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PIECES!
PIECE A. .
giant "saddle stitch" plaid skirt 
with unpressed pleats, 8 to 16.

17.98
PIECE B ..
pullover of acrilan acrylic and 
wool, designed with brass buttons 
and a cardigan look, 34 to 40.

11.98
PIECEC. . .
"the pull"! a blended mbhrair 
sweater that actually- pulls down 
to the length you.want. . .viraist 
high or hip-hiiggingl 34 to 40.

14.98
put Hmiii aR together (and you 
can for we've a world of coordi
nates!) and you have

THE GRACEFUL EXIT

nJUUd
QVttM WAUTY

. . .  the foshloii tliooe

J •

YOU NEVER HAD IT SO SOFT!

Yes indeed. , .  
theee Ulseful soft,
Bnlined elioee
ore a  new expnrlenoe In 
happy-g<>-foot-free comfort 
See them here In oil 
their new for Fall 
•maibieee ohd v a r i e t y . 
and  a t  the eome time . ^ 
feel their new 
kind of eosel

Bhty, 12.99
in black or briar wood calf

S f t M
12.99

in black calf

/ j

PIECED. . .
the "brigadoon" coordinates! 
jacquard trimmed cardigan of 
wool and mohair, 16.98
the tapered pants of fine worsted 
wool, 15.98

PIECES. .
as seen in "seventeen," the boat 
neck pullover! 34 to 40. |4 .9 8
PIECE P. . ,. ^
the fabulous "fair islja" shag . . .. 
man-tailored of brushed wool and 
mohair. 15.93

' i,

designed for go
ing put almost 
ariywhere this au
tumn! softly flar
ed and delicately 
detailed in "coe- 
nella" by dering 
milliken. b l a c k ,  
royal or purple, 
sizes 12 to 20; 
I4'/2 to 22 '/i.

I4;99

THE PROFESSIONAL 
APPROACH...

is made in oxfords

by C L I N I C
from the collections in the

• f .

house & hale shoe department

10.99
in white with smooth finish, cushion crepe sole.

&.HALE
jr.

c. a. house and son 
j. w . hale CO. 7 

ample free parking In the r#pr

9.99 .  ;
in white with smooth finish, whif'p nap\ole arid 
spring heel. • .

house tk hale store hours: 
open 6 days, 9:30 a.m". to 5:45 p.m. ■ 
thursdays, 9:30 eon. to 9:00 p.m.

Avcraxe Daily Net Prcee Ron 
For Use Week Ended 

* Oct. 1, ISM <

13,23i
Bfember ef the Andlt 
Bnrena e< dnaln ttea. M a n ch e $ te r^4  City o f  VUlage Charm

Tbe 'Waotlipr'
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3-1 After Four
PittsbUrifh, Oct. 6 (/F)—^Thefend Rlchardeon. Rlcherdeon teeied

New York Yankees scored two 
runs in the  th ird  innins and 
another in the fourth  and held 
a  S to  1 lead over the  P itts 
burgh P irates a fte r  four in
nings of the second game of 
thfc World Series. The Pirates 
scored their run in the fourth.

NEW  YORK FIRST 
Kubek, on a 2-1 count looped a 

atngle Into left field just inside 
the foul line. The sun came out 
through the clouds brifiglng a 
elmr^from the capacity crowd. 
Kubek. Was cut down attempting 
to steal, durgM  to Mazeroskl. 
Hellougald ' waS'- .galled out on 
strikes. Marls slashed^ a ground 
■ingle past Nelson into right field. 
Mantle went down, swinging, miss- 
big a fast ball.'

No runs, two hits, no errors, one 
left.

p rrrsB U R O H  f i r s t  
Vlrdon raised a soft fiy to Befra 

in medium left center. Qroat 
grounded sharply to Richardson, 
who threw him out. Clemente 
dropped a Texas league single in 
short right center, the .ball 
dropping among Maris, Mantle

out Nelson.
No runs, one hit, no errc^i, one 

left. .
NEW YCNRK SBOOND

Berra rolled out. Nelson to 
Friend, covering first. Skowron 
struck out on a fast ball. Howard 
looked at a third strike.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

PirrSB tTR O H  SECOND
Cimoli walked on a full count. 

Burgess pepped to Richardson, hit
ting a 3-2 pitch. Mantle loped back 
for Hoak's long fly to center. 
Mazeroski doubled Into the .left 
field corner, Cimoli holding 
third. Turley had a 3-2 count on- 
Mazeroski, too. Friend popped to 
Skowron near first base.

No runs, one hit, ho errors, two 
left.

NEW YORK THIRD
Richardson walked. Turiey bunted 

toward the mound and was out. 
Friend to Mazeroski, Richardson 
moving to second on the sacrifice. 
Kubek grounded'a-^single through 
the middle of the diahiond, scoring 
Richardson and put the Yankees in 
front, 1-0. It was his fifth hit of 
the series.. McDpugald bounced a

(Uoatiaaed «a Page Ntaie)

S Americans in Gr'dup

Small Invasion Force 
Lands in Eastern Cuba

State News 
Roundup

Judge Blocks 
Death Injury

Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (JP)—
Judge Thomas E. Troland in 
Superior Court -today denied a 
motion for the appointment of 
a one-man grand ju ry  and a 
special sta tes’ attorrtey to re
open an investigation into the 
death of 4-year-old Albert 
Rotzal, also known as Albert 
Kish, 172 Woodmont Ave., al
most two years ago.

During the unusual court pro
ceeding, John H. Morton, counsel 
for the petitioners, Mrf. Julia Ps- 
velo, Bridgeport,' and Mrs. Ella 
Heri, Trumbull, aunts of the dead 
boy, charged States’ Atty. Lorin 
W. Willis with dereliction of duty 
in the prosecution- of the probe.

Willis and assistant State's 
Atty. Otto J. Saur were stoutly 
defended however^by Judge Tro
land, who declared in his closing 
remarks from the bench:

"As of the moment, Mr. Willis 
and his associate Mr. Saur enjoy 
the highest confidence of those of 
the Superior Court, who *>■« the 
appointing authorities.”
' WlillB-, denying the charge of 

dereliction of duty, declared he 
has ho evidence which he feels 
should a grand jury or 18
member grand-jury.

“If I had anym d^nce;-1 would 
lose no time foolingwrpund with 
a one-man grand jn^y,!! the . ^ ,.n„
S t a t e s ’ Attorney assereed><l 
wodld call an 18-member graii^ 
jury and get an indictment. If ^

Build
U. S.̂  Soviet Peace
Summit T a lk s  
Now Held Vital 
By Macmillan

London, Oct. 6 {fP)—Prime 
M inister Harold Macmillan ter 
turned from New York today 
arid said “there will have to 
be” a summit meeting to ne
gotiate outstanding world 
problems.

The British leader, in a cheerful 
mood, told newsmen P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev had failed to . shake 
the position of United Nations sec
retary-general Dag Hanimarskjold 
or to stampede U.N. members Into 
reorgEuiizing the world organiza
tion.

Macmillan was asked if he felt 
there is a chance of an East-West 
summit meeting early .next year as 
a result of his two face-to-face 
meetings with the Soviet premier. 
•The prime minister replied:

"I cannot tell.
"There will have to be a meet-

on

Havana, (^ t. 8 (P)—A platoOT-|'of the United States government”
were blamed for the invasion. The  ̂
communique said "Cuba’s revolU-' 
tlonary government is gathering 
evidence of their activities.’’ .< 

The sundvora of the band are 
apparently ’ seeking to reach the 
higher mountains of eastern Cuba 
before • Castro forces are con
centrated to cut them off.

There have been reports of minor 
insurgent actlrity in this area of 
Oriente Province for some weeks, 
but.Castro troops and militiamen 
appear to have firm control of all 
central sections.

sized invasion force from the 
United States has landed in East 
'Cuba and headed into the moun
tains after suffering three casual
ties in a brush with militiamen, the 
Armed Forces Ministry announced 
today.

A ministry communique said the 
landing was made by 27 men. in.- 
eluding three Americans,."at dawn 
yesterday’’’ on a bay midway be
tween tile towns of Baracoa and 
Moa, the site of a nationalized 
A m ^can Mining Co.

The area is in Oriente Province, 
the . revolutionary s t a m p i n g  
grounds of prime Minister Fidel'

The communique w'ss undated 
and it was not specified whethfgij' 
the reported landing was 'tUesday 
or Wednesday. The battle appar
ently occurred a few hours aftef' 
the force touched shore.

The commander of the invasion 
force was killed and two .of the 
men—one w o u n d e d—were cap
tured, the ministry said.

The commander was identified 
as Armentino Feria,. a. follower of 
Cuban ex-Sen. Rolando Masferrer. 
Masferrer, a wealthy backer of the 
deposed Fulgencio Batista, is a 
refugee in the United States.

The remainder of the Invading 
group, with SO Cuban, farmers as 
hostages, was reported to have 
reached an area called Neuvo 
Mundo with Castro forces, includ
ing militiamen and local suppor
ters, in pursuit.
. The invaders landed at dawn, 
the communique said. It reported 
they carried with them a large 
American flag, three pack mules.

JProbers Told 
Cuba Trained 
Latins for War

jury and get 
anyone has any evidence to indi
cate the identity of the killer of 
this boy. my office is always open 
to them.’’

A7*on to  V u it State
New Haven, Oct. S UP)-—^ i c ^  

President Richard Nixon is ex
pected to deliver a speech in New' 
Haven in about two weeks, State 
Republican Chairman Eklwin H. 
May Jr. said last night.

May told a meeting of New Ha
ven Republicans that the most 
likely date for Nixon’s address on 
the New' Haveii Green tb Oct. IT 
or 19.

"We aren't sure where he will 
stop in Connecticut or what route 
he will follow, but he will be here," 
May said.

Nixon delivered a spNKih on the 
New Haven Green during the 1956 
presidential campaign.

one U.S. .arlny uniform and vari 
oua documents, all of which were 
■eixdd by the militiamen.

"The remainder of the group 
cannot escape the revolutionary 
army and loyal militiamen,” the 
eommimique said.' ” Our govern
ment is fully aware of this open 
activity by which imperialism Is 
attempting to promote counter
revolutionary activity and acts of 
terrorism.” . ^

For-months Priip* M i n i s t e r  
Castro has been predicting an in
vasion. This incident, as Outlined 
by the armed forces ministry, ap
pears to be the first confirmation 
that opposition . forces are ...ready 
to move men into Cuba to assist 
the* insurgents already fighting in 
the Escambray Mountains in the 
center of this Island nation.

Rumbts that Masferrer’s sup
porters planned a landing have cir
culated here for weeks. One ver
sion said 50 well-armed men suc
ceeded in landing in Central, Cuba 
and Joined .the other insurgents — 
estimated up to 1,000 men — in the 
mdontains,

The communique, named two 
prisoners, t  said these were En
rique Torre.^ Perez, who w*s 
wounded, and Arturo Alverez, de
scribed as a Batista ex-soldier 
sought for the assassination, of 
three person's during Castro’s war 
ai^nnst Batista.

"Circles which direct policies

Washington, Oct. 6 (JF)—A form
er chief of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s parachute troops 
says Latin Americans have been 
trained in Cuba , in guerrilla war-

The testimony was given to the 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee by Capt. Alfonso Manuel 
Ro^ Roche, also known as Manu
el Rojo del Rio. He appeared at a 
closed-door hearing last January 
soon after resigning from the Cu
ban armed forces.

In his testimony, made public 
today, Roche said guerrilla train
ings courses for the C^ban forces 
are attended by men from several
Central and South American na- 
tloas.

Specifically, he listed the Do
minican R e p u b l i c ,  Nicaragua, 
Paraguay, Guatemala,' Salvador, 
and Costa Rica.

"I don’t know ^ r  certain, but 1 
am. sure that there are representa-

(Oonttnned m  Page Flftaw)

Ho$pital Gets Terms
Westport, Oct. 6 OF) —The will 

of a Westport, woman, who left 
u  estate valued at $2 million, 
names Norwalk Hospital as a po
tential beneficiary if • it steers 
clear of socialized medicine.

Norwalk Hospital is one of five 
“remainder legatees" in the will 
of the late Mrs. Gertrude Hotch- 
kiM Heyn, which was filed for 
probate yesterday.

Tile remainder legatees will not 
share in the estate until bequests 
are completed to a number of 
Mrs. Hejm’s friends and former 
employes. The will sets up trusts 
that supply lifetime incomes for 
many of the friends and employes.

In her will, Mrs. Heyn, who died 
in August, said Norwalk Hospital, 
to be a  beneficiary, must not be 
"controlled wholly or in part by 
the state or federal government in 
pursuant of a general scheme of 
socialized medicine or socialized 
hovDltal services;”

The will said the portion allotted 
to Norwalk Hospital will go to an 
institution for the blind if it falls 
to abide by the terms.

(Coattmied oa Page Five) • ?

MayVvv I am hopeful that the 
Russian^ wUI agree. . .  I hope It 
is going to happen and it ought to 
liappen."

A reporter asked^-^acmiUan 
about published suggestions that 
an • East-West summit nteetlM 
may be held ill . London n m  
spring.

Smilingly, the premier replied:
“Oh,''ti> be in London'now that 

the summit’s., here."
Macmillan ^aswrted Khrush

chev overplayed his^iMd in his at-1 
tempts to win the su ^ e r t of the 
uncommitted U.N. members^ He | 
■aid the Soviet leader's aimOst 
daily speeches tired the delegates.

The prime nfinlster said the So
viet Union had made., "a great at
tempt” to iyln the backing bf the 
new members as well as thsTieu- 
trals—blit Khrushchev overstated 
the Soviet case and underestimated 
the inteilectnal capacities of his 
listeners.

Macmillan's attention was drawn 
to a New York Herald Tribune re
port that he and Khrushchev had

(ContlBued on Page Thirteen)

President Eisenhower and President SUkariib of Indonesia, flashed these simultaneous grins today 
at the White House. SukaiTio, one of the five neutralist leaders at the United Nations urging a 
meeting between Elsenhower and Soviet Premier Khrushchev, came here for a conference. Elsen
hower did not get a chance to talk to the Indonesia leader in New York, (AP Photofax).

Nixon Airs Confidence; 
CastrD Kennedy Topic

By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS '^ciithuBianni what It lack«d in num*

L\ing Cancer Cause 
Puzzle, Court Told

New -Orleans, Oct. 6 (JP)—The 
Tobacco lndusti7  Research Com
mittee has spent 84 million in the 
past six yearn on research and 
■till feels the cadse of lung can
cer is unikiiown, the committee’s 
director has testified.

Dr. Clarence Oook Little, Bar 
Harbor, Maine, was a  defense wft-' 
ness in the federal court suit in 
which Mrs. Victoria S t  Flaua 
Lartigue, Houston, TsaT., seeks 
8160,000 damages from Liggett ft 
Myers Tobacco Co. aniT, R ., J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co. on grounds 
that her husband’s deatn ffdiq 
l i ^  canesr W i Caussd Iqr d f t r -

Cut Loose from British Crown

South Africans Seen 
For Republic Status

Johannesburg, Bouth Africa,^consent'of the other 10 merhber
Oct. 6 !■») — A dimihishing Anti- 
Republican Lead indicated today 
that South Africans have voted to 
cut their, coimtry loose from the 
British, crown.

The forces opposing Nationalist 
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd’s pljin (o turn the British 
Commonwealth ! nation.,into a re
public still clung to' a lead of 
102,000 votes ..with 86 of the 156 
districts reported. But many 
heavily nationalist rural districts 
were yet to be heard from.

Prof.. Arthur Vleksley, running 
an electrical .computer, ' predicted 
the mSTkin in favor'of a republic 
would approach 80,000' when all 
the votes were in from yesterday's 
referendum.

United party leader Sir De Vil- 
liers Qraaff, who led the Anti-Re
publicans, had not yet conceded 
defeat, however; ’ and Verivoerd 
had not yet claimed a victory’. •

Dutch-born Verwoerd has de
clared that he wUl consider a ma
jority of only one vote a mandate 
to submit to the naUohalist-cwi- 
trOlIed parliament legislation to 
turn South Africa into a republic, 
substituting ian sheeted president 
for Queen'BUzabeth U as chief 
of state and recognizing the BriV 
leh sovereign only as head of the 
commonwealth.

Verwoerd says he hopes to kssp 
South Africa In ths commonwsalth. 
as a .ripublle, as India, Pakistan 
and' ahaaa have reaMlasd. But 
ISM wOl NiBSM

governments, and Asian and Af
rican members.'have shown strong 
signs of wanting to expel South 
Africa in retaliation for the na
tionalist government’s aparthqjd 
policy of strict racial segregation.

In the counting of the referen
dum vote, the N a t i o n a l i s t s  
jumped into an early lead. Then 
the Antr-Republicans forged ahead 
by 156,000 voties when 61 districts 
—mostly urban—were In.‘But. this 
lead .began metling when rural 
districts began reporting at 'day
light.
*A record outpouring of nearly 

1.6 mijlion. votes mpparentlj' was 
cast from an sti-wnite sUctorate 
of about 1.8'million. South Afri
ca's .12 million non-whites could 
only stand 'by an d ' watch the 
plebiscite.

Verwoerd and his whitersuprem- 
acist followers campaigned on the 
claim that a republic would finally 
unite the Afrikaans and English- 
s p e a k i n g  white factions; His 
Dutch-descended. Afrikaners out
number the whites of English 
descent by a ratio of about 66 to 
46.

Bnglish-Spsaktng whites bitterly 
attacked the plan for a republic. 
ITiey charged it would pavb this 
way for Verwoerd to create a "na
tionalist dlctatonhlp" end might 
lead to the country being expelled 
from the multfraetai ^common
wealth, "thus leaving South Africa 
iaplatofi and frienfilaas la a  SoatiUs
wqrM-” . • •. ^

C ranes R a ise  
Forward P art  
Of Death Plane

Boston, Oct. 6 (JP)—Two Navy 
floating cranes today began rais
ing the forward • section of the 
Eastern Airlines Electra that car
ried 61 persons to their deaths in 
a takeoff piling Into the harbor 
Tuesday night.

Federal Aviation Administrator 
Elwood R. Quesada suggested yes
terday starlings sucked into the 
air intakes may have disabled one 
of more of the four turbine-propel
ler engines. More than a hundred 
dead birds were found on the run
way."

Only 11 of the 72 aboard the 
plane, bound for ’hiladelphia, 
Charlotte, N, C., Greenville, S. C.. 
and Atlanta, survived the shatter
ing crash. All were injured, six on 
the danger lists at hospitals.

The pilot, co-pilot and engineer 
died but two stewardesses escaped 
serious injury.

Fifty-seven bodies have been re
covered. all identified but , one. a 
young Negro woman. Four per
sons are missing.

■Two divers, James. Walton and 
Jim Cahill, said the main section 
of fuselage, in 36 feet of-water, 
looked "as though it Ijad been rip
ped open with a can opener."

The cockpit section, pieces of 
fuselage and three engine^ were 
■marke'd with buoys yesterday in 
preparation for raising. The en
gines could help to J determine 
whether binls caused, a stall.

Birds have damaged planes but 
offieijils said there is no instance 
on record of their havih’g caused a 
fatal accident.

Quesda said yesterday present 
(Continued on.Page Five)

Joseph Welch Dies;
Army Case Lawyer

Hyannis, . Mass., Oct. 6 (JP)—
Joseph N. Welch, Army counsel in 
the Army-Mo^rthy hearings, died 
unexpectedly today at Cape Cod 
Hospital of a heart condition.

He would .have been 7ft^ears old 
Oct. 22.

Welch, kno'wn as a l a W y s r . ’ s
lawyer, gainedhational prominence .   ̂ _
as.special founsel for the Army In Blsenhower’a for Peace 
Ite 1964 wrangle with the late V:B.
Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

Welch, J who had 'been living 
quietly as his secluded Cape Cbd 
hoatiLfor the paat few years, was 
ho4.^1talleed at Hyannis with a 
heart condition early in BeptemlH|r.

IcCarthy l/4 r-

"'Vice President Richard M. 
NixonT4»eading into the South to
day, displaced new confidence af
te r  attractlng^""Ahe ‘ '] r̂Ml4S!(tifil' 
cempalgfn’s biggest''-tsirnout in 
Philadelphia last n lg h t .^ '^ ^

In the doubtful border state'^'Ot 
Tennessee, he had a date at Nash
ville’s Memorial Square before 
taking off for Cleveland, Ohio. The 
quarter of a million street crowds 
which tuinied out in Cleveland for 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, .the Den- 
ocratie candidate, had W n  tops 
until . NL\on drew some.wbere 
around 500,000. as estimated by 
Dollce, to see him in PMladelphla. 
That city used to be Republican 
bill in late years has been Dem
ocratic. •'

A crowd which left F>iut 3,000 
empt.v seats in the 14,000-seat 
Convention Hafi in Philadelnhia— 
the scene of many national con- 
ventlon.s—made up in stamping

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wire*

A $21 jnllUon contract for HU- 
2-K Seasprlte utility helicoptera is 
-being awarded to Kaman Aircraft 
eprp. by the Navy. Sen. Prescott 
Bush is informed...  .Neutralist 
eovernment of Laos gays King 
Sevang Vathana has approved 
establishing diplomatic rolatlons 
witit the Soviet Union.

Urban Renewal Administration 
announces availability of $8 mil
lion loan and 88 million grant to 
New Haven for its Dlx'well Aye. 
renewal project.. .Inability of 
Supersonic jets to strafe and bomb 
pinpoint targets worries Army 
leaders. Army aviation director 
says.

Army lofts Redstone missile on 
saecessfnl^ 2(M)-n)Ue flight down the 
Atlatnic range in perfect per
formance. . .Peter Kuhm, 23, a for
mer West German Army trooper is 
sentenced to four, years in prison 
on charges of selling NATO mili
tary. secrets to Communist East 
Germany.

Sammy Davis Jr. and Actress 
May Britt postpone wedding plans 
to "Nov. 13, blaming legal com
plications.. .UN reports continu
ing unrest in The Congo interior, 
mostly caused by workers dissatis
fied with their pay.

Tvi'd. contracts totaling more 
thnn 823 million received by The 
Sikorsky, Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. for , S-48 
helicopter to be used by .the U.S. 
Marine Ck»rps and Navy. . . . Three 
U.S. 172 aircraft to operate from 
Australia next month to test nu
clear fallout and' radloacU'vlt.v in 
the upper air south of the Austral
ian continent,

Magda De Fintangea, 60, one
time French gl-T friend of Italian 
Dictator Benito Mussolini, com
mits suicide'in Geneva. . . . News
paper Soviet Ruaala attacks Presl-

berSi.
In Cincinnati. Kennedy, obvious

ly cheered by thS crowds he has 
been drawing, turns to<Uiy to n  
subject on which there has been 
precious little cheering in this 
country lately:

Fidel Castro and Chiba.
. Kennedy was expected to spend 
niOstof the day working on the 
speechMje will make at a fund
raising dlTtncr tonight. But mem
bers of his stalTepuldn’t say wheth
er he considers t)lts...a major ad- 
dre.ss or whether he \^ l ,  oiler his 
solution to one of this N ation’s 

•most troubling problems.
.. So far Kennedy has been criticaf 
of the way the Republican admin
istration has dealt with Cuba, but 
he hasn't spelled out what he will 
do if he Is eletced president.

It looked like an exceptionally 
quiet day, by Kennedy standards.

After tonight’s speech he wUl 
fly to Washington to 'prepare for 
the second round of hi.s television 
debate with 'Vice President Nixon 
tomorrow night.

But in the Kennedy camp the 
talk Is almost exclusively devoted 
to the crowds the Democratic pres
idential nominee has been draw
ing, especially in Louisville yes- 
terda.v.

Rarely has the setting been poor
er for enthusiaem.

As is his custom, he tried to 
work in far mor^-than there was

(Continued on .Page Ywo)

P ickets Qose 
Big GE Plant

Schenectady, N. T., Oct. 6 (AS— 
"Shoulder - to - ehouider, belly-to- 
back picketing," by an estimated 
3,500 union members today sealed 
the main plant of the General 
Electric CTo., where 22,000 normal
ly work.

No One passed through the 
gates. Local 301 of the Interna
tional Union of Electrical Workera 
(lUE) said.

Meanwhile, violence erupted at 
a GE plant in Syracuee for the 
third day. Sheriff’s deputies ar
rested 12 persons , and used fire 
hoses and clubs to force back 
angry pickets.

Four pickets were arrested at 
the Schenectady plant.

.A company spokesman said GE 
was gathering evidence for an in- 

iction "to stop illegal mass plck- 
etlng,I7

Roberta. Buckley, GE manager 
of tmlon relatione, said he saw 
"fist fights, shoving and ahoulder- 
to-shoulder, belly-tinback picket
ing.’) - '

A spokesman for the un ibn^ld  
a  cbuple of professional stif

Red Bloc 
Applauds 
UN Clash

By RELMAN MORIN
Unite(i Nations, N. Y., Oijt. 

6 (/P)—Em bittered by defeat 
of their a ttem pt to produce a  
Soviet-United States sum m it 
meeting, Asian-African neu
tra ls pushed a  campaign to
day to build a peace bridge be
tween the world’s two g rea t
est powers.

TTie Communist bloc in the UJT. 
General Assembly, a t the same 
time, reacted exuberantly to the 
developments, hailing the neutral
ist clEish with the United States aa 
a clear victory for Premier Khrush
chev. As one Communist represen
tative put It, the Soviet premier 
"did not even have to lift a finger” 
to achieve it.

U.S. maneuvers succeeded early 
this -morning in heading off the 
neutralist proposal urging a con
ference of President Elsenhower 
and Premier Khrushchev. But 
American diplomats conceded the 
United States may have sustained 
damage as a result of the neutral
ist struggle^

Both Eisenhower and Khrush
chev had made clear they did not 
want to meet, 6ut the Commu
nists. simply stood by and ab
stained from voting while the 
United States led the strategy to 
defeat the neutralists’ bid.

The neutralists finally gave up 
the struggle for their 5-nation 
U.S.-Soiriet summit proposal after 
the assembly, a t U.S. urging, vot
ed to delete epecifie reference to 
the t-wo government heads and 
call m e r ^ . ton Msnntptlon of 
RuMlan-Amerlcan diplomatic oon- 
tacts. But there was.no one-sided 
majority such as the United States 
had enjoyed on other issues.

An Indication of the Asiaa-

(OoaUnaed oa Page Nine)

Bullerins
from the AP W irei

DRESDEN RIOTS REPORTED 
Berlin. Oct. fi (fiV^JKepoita oC 

■erious rioMag in tho E ^ . Ger
man town of Dreadea reftoKafi 
Weet Berlin today. Border ew ei'

_ _—r-- -- r-------------  ------- ;i-.̂ ors from East Berlin said a  faB
tonargeacy raO went oat to po-office^drkere attempting to en

t e r ; .^  plant.
The .union spokesman accused 

supervisors of attempting to create 
trouble and police of arresting only 
pickets.

The union,. .which originally 
voted against a'strike, said it aaked 
Mayor Malcolm. Ellis to demand 
that the police Department act 
impartially'.

The rUE local in Syracuse said it

Uoe N  eurit rioters la Dreodea’a 
etreeta ^nror the WMkead. The 
ladependeat^Wrot Bertta Mor- 
geapoet said th d n k ^ ro  angry 
demonstratioiis a t  tba 
Communist regime and 
cent prodanmthm ef 
nlst Bess W alter . tnbrfcht 
Chief of State.

(Conttaiued on Page Nlne,teen)

Victory for Gaitskell

British Labor Backing 
Welfare State Concepts

Scarborqugh. England. Oct. 6>> In a speech to the conference, he

m iNlES BESIONA'nON 
New York, Oct. 6 (AV-Maa- 

hattan Borough President Hnlaa 
E. Jack declared flatly today 
he has no tntentioa of resigning 
from his 8Z6,000-si-year poet. A 
•pokesman for him earlier had 
tabbed as "nonsense” a  pob- 
Itshed report that he would qnlt 
In a move to forestall furthiw 
prosecution moves agiUnst him 
on conflict of Interest chargee.

Until the Army-^ 
ings put his fat

plan aa new way to get rid ef eur- 
plna American goodik 

Paid killer's drunken account of 
the murders of Circuit Judge C. E. 
ChlUingworth and his wife five 
yearf ago apparently hrealu oue 
of the aatlon’e meet bwlniatnjre- 
tertea, a t West Palm B e ^ ,  f1 a7 .. 
John J. CiUflhan, 68. ofltclal ef 
FretegSI. O tp tJ A  Baglw, dlaa a t

tPi—Britain’s Labor party today 
cast aside,Its backing for nation
alization of industry in favor " o f  
broad welfare state, concepts.

The decision represented a eur-. 
prising victory for Hugh Gaitskell, 
the party leader who. suffered a 
setback yesterdSy when the con
ference voted against the nuclear' 
deterrent and Brltaip’a continued 
participation in the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization.

The 1,261 delegates at the par
ty’s annual conference, .voting the 
strength of the organizations they 
represented, took their decision 
this way: v-

1, By a vote of 4,153,000 to 2,- 
316,000 they . supported, . a state
ment of aims by . the executive 
committee. This defined party

goals as something broader than 
He old demand for full public 
ownership of the means 6f produc

tion, distribution and exchange.
2. By 4,304,000 to 2,226,000 the 

delegates approved a motion back
ing up the executive statement.

Following Labor’s election defeat 
by Prime Minister Macmlllan’e 
Conservatives a year ago, Gaitskell 
sought to have the party constitu
tion r e w r i t t e n  'to  lessen the 
emphasia on nationalization of In
dustry.

This produced an explo»lve par
ty battle and in the end, Oijtwelt 
was forced 40 give up his attempt 
to tinker with the 'Constitution, 
which was drafted in 1818. But bY 
todajr’d conference decision, he has 
aeh lm d  hU point by a  roundabout

said a future Labor government 
would not merely limit Itself to 
nationalizing . i n d u s t r y  but by 
shares in private enterprises to 
finance welfare measures, extend 
the conception of the cooperatl've 
movement and seek by various 
means to insure that the "com
manding heights of the economy” 
were under public .control.

The approved executive commit
tee statement rejects , rarisl: dis
crimination, colonialism, economic 
exploitation of one country by an
other and inequality of opportunity 
for the individuals of Society. It 
states;

"The British labor party is a 
democratic Socialist party. Its 
central ideal la the brotiierhood of 
man. Its. purpose U to make this 
ideal a reality everywhere."

GaltakeU’e victory ropresuited a 
defeat for Frank Cousins, head of 
the (huge Transport aiid Oeheral 
Workers Union, who has fought 
tho party leader on every major le- 
aue before tile conference.

Hie victory also clearly atrengtii- 
ened his chance to retain his hold 
on the leadership of the movement.

The row inside-the oppoeltlon La
bor party will have no immediate 
effect on Britain's foreign qr do- 
mestlo polkiy. Prime Minister Har
old MAmlluui’e Oonservative gov
ernment hae a comfortable 100-seat 
majority in parUament and more 
than four yean atUl In office. And 
the sharp split In the Labor Party 
raade -Its prevloiualy aUm proQaeta 
of aupplwtlng the OooaennMttvaa

IRAN BACKS CENTO 
Tehran, Iran, Oot 6 (iH —-i 

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevt' 
opened the 11th session of flie 
Senate today and.promtoed Iran 
"will remain e . o m p l e t e l y  la 
CENTO, which to a deteestiru 
organization and oonforme to 
the United Nations charter and 
•prtnriples.” Iran, P a k i s t a a b  
Turkey and Britain are full 
members of tiie Central Treaty 
Organization (CENTO), while 
the United Stetoa to aseocteted 
with many ef Its coiuniltteea. 
CENTO waa created In 1868.

'I '

y  YPBOON IN PHIUFPINBS 
Manila. Oct. 8 (J6—Typboaa 

Kit hurled 80 mUe-an-hour 
ivinds at tlje central PhlUpirinee. 
today, capelzlBg hoata and 
wrecking crops and homea. ‘fhe 
ronetebalary reported sevetbl 
fishing and small paeewiger ' 
boats overturned, but had as 
Immediate word of caeneltlee. 
Unoonflnned reports said 14 
people died tai scattered mis
haps before the fnll fniy of the 
typhoon was felt.

ADMITS HOAX 
Atlanta. 0«t. 6 («  — A 27- 

year-bid hotel wattresa who told 
b( being neualted with a aeMfer 
■he hurled as her hneiiand tM  
year*- ago has admitted- aA 
A m y if^ eem aa eaM today, 
that her eteiy wee fblee- Tha, 
A m y  epekeemea eeM Mtib ; 
Jaamta Hemurd. whe alea teMt. 
aM.Bame-Jaaalta Law BoMNi":. ■.;

« t 'F t  Btesw ^ t lS l*'. 
Mde m  Ma l i -  

aea^ef •
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Nixott Airs Confidence; 
Castro Kennedy Topic

Iran  P»ge One)

am* f«r, and h* arrived late and 
tfta r dark. Furthermore, 11 had 
rained.

Tet aa he drove down Fourth 
Street, liouiavllle'a main drajr. he 
draw as happy and ho\incy a 
crowd a* a rock 'n' roll kin)t. '

Girl aquialed. Boya yelled. And 
everybody ran every which way, 
lor the'object eecm.i to be this; 
ta t'a  get close enoiiph to touch 
him.The street looked like Ooodtime. 
with humanity cut of Ita banks.

Police eaid the crowd was larger 
than the one Nixon drew a couple 
of weeks apo. They guessed that 
one at over 100,000.

There is no denying, however, 
that Nixon had scored a 10-stnke 
In Pennsylvania, with it's all-im
portant 32 electoral votes.

On the 12-milc ride from the air
port. where he landed in the late 
afternoon, the Republican presi
dential nominee was seen by more 
people than have turned out any 
time previously in the campaign.

Not all were supporters. There
Advertisement—

"At one time or another I guess 
I must have hmight a rur from 

..every dealer In town and sonic in 
Hartford, too, f have hsd my 
ll^re of troubles and repoase.ssions 
tM. I have also gone bankrupt 
and thus has’s no credit standing. 
Nobody except Honest Douglas 
would sell me a car on time and I 
do mean nobody.. Honest Douglas 
has been real good to me and many 
ether ao-called dead beats. TfTiere's 
no bdcks. red tape or ridiculuous 
prices either." Name of writer on 
request.

were many Kennedy - Jonhsofi 
signs and many shopts for^the op
position ticket.

But when his motorcade reached 
a square in the heart of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania area, 
surging students stopped it by 
main force.

The 'Vice President, however, 
eliminated from his Philadelphia 
speech a quotation attributed to 
Sen I.yndon Johnaon about civil 
rights.

The quotation was Included In 
prepared excerpts, which Nixons 
press aides had released earlier in 

I New York. It quoted Johnson ss I having said; ."I am not now and 
' never have been an advocate of 
(■ivil rights.' I don't think I ever 

[will lie."1 Nixon's press secretary. Herbert 
G. Klein, said the source of the 
quote was a column written by 
Drew Pearson. He said the column 
was published In March IMO, and 
that It "referred to an incident 
which Pearson said took place dur
ing the 19fl6 Democratic national 
convention."

Democrat Lyndon B, Johnson 
was treated to s boisterous recep- 

i tion in trsditioiiai Republican 
I Greenwich, Conn., last night.

'The cheers went up, a band 
i blared and the placards waved as 
; the vice presidentlsl candidate 
.stepped off a commuter train from 
.New York. Police put the crowd 

'a t between 1.000 and 1.200 persons. 
I 'T it) surprised to find so many 
[Democrats In this Republican 
rsironghold." drawded the highly 
i pleased Texan,

Johnaon paid the brief visit to 
i attend a party in his honor given 
' bv Thomas .1, Deegan Jr., a publt- 
I cist and chalrmkn of the executive 
I board of the 19«4 New York 
' World's Fair. About 100 persona

were Invited to the private gath* 
arlng. J

During the ride. Johnson talked 
to many commuters.

"I’m.not going to vote for you,” 
he was told by an avowed Repub
lican, "but J  like you.”

Henry Cabot Lodge, after a 
swing through California, brought 
the Republican campaign to Cor
vallis in western Oregon today.

The OOP 'vice presidential can
didate was met by an enthusiastic 
crowd of 400. mostly sttidents 
from Oregon State College, when 
his plane landed late last night.

He was scheduled for a mid-day 
speech at the college tatfay. then 
was to go on to Portland for a 
nighttime rally.

: Showers Honor
Miss Fraccliia

Two showers were held recent- 
I ly for Miss Janet Lee Fracchia,
I 260 Spririg St.
I A personal shower was given by 
her attendants at the home of her 
mother, 360 Spring St. A miscel
laneous shower was given by Mrs. 
Albert Katzureg, .North Coventry, 
for about 25 guests.

Miss Fra'cehia will wed Michael 
Strange, 58 Virginia Rd., Oct. 29 
at St. James' Church.

JORGENSEN HONORED
■ Wlliimantic, Oct. 6 iJP)—Presi
dent Albert N. Jorgensen of the 
University of Connecticut has been 
named recipient of a "most distin
guished service” citation from the 
Connecticut Department of the 
Anierican Legion. The depart- 
'ment’s executive committee voted 
last night to award the citation to 
-Jorgensen for his work with state 
youth and for the American Le
gion program on the campus esch 
year. The award will be presented 
to Jorgensen on the university 
campus Nov. 10. He marks his 
26th year at the university 116x1 
month. \

Joseph Welch Dies;^ 
.^ m y  Qise Lawyer

(CoBtlnned from Page One)

sometimes d^aatatlng wit—on the 
nation's television screens; Welch 
was little known outside. legal 
circles. But among lawyers, he was 
considered one of the beat. ,,

Colleagues said he was a .law
yer’s lawyer- one who frequently 
wka called by other attorneys and 
law Arms for consultation on their 
cases.

In 1968, Welch moved from the 
courtroom to the movie set, to 
por^ay the Judge in tne film 
"Anatomy of a Murder.” He ap
peared on television periodically, 
taking' part in discussion pro
grams.

Welch underwent a prostate,op
eration about a year ago and made 
a good recovery. The Cape Cod 
Hospital reported recently he had 
been progressing favorably under 
treatment for his heart and saw 
a likelihood that he might be dis
charged within a wefjt or two.

In his retirement years he had 
delivered educational lectures on 
the United Stated Qonstitution. 
And at times he introduced tele-, 
vision mystery shows. . .

The man th? Army chose for 
counsel when it charged McCar
thy with seeking preferential 
treatment for an aide, G. David 
Schlne, before and after Schine 
was drafted, described himself, as 
"just an ordinary trial lawyer.”

McCarthy, who rose to fame and 
power as a prober of alleged sub
versives and declined in prestige 
swiftly after the Army hearings, 
contended the Army raised the 
point in an attempt to foigi him 
to ease an investigation of mili
tary security.

Welch had two sons, Joe N. 
■Welch of Walpole, Mass., and Lyn
don of Ann Arbor, Mich. Both are 
engineers.

His first wife, the former Judith

r l l S ' Sheinwold on Bridge

Km Tat I

Lyndon of Washington, Ga., died 
Dec. 21, 1956.

His widow is the former Agnea 
Rodgers Brown of Chestnut Hill, 
Ma.ss.
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COMET I96f
t h e  b e t t e r  g o m p a c t  c a r

© K l E L Y l
COMPACT CAR WITH 
FINE-G AR STYLING

__ .wrra OR BELOW 
OTHER OMPACTS

F A M I i y - S ! Z E
COM PACT

y £ i

I  . ^
fig

■A'*

'A'.

f w i

N  '

(  - ! , * *•«

The pnly compact with fine-car atyling
proportion-givc‘ Omirt ihr most aurrettful itylingin -tl

'A apin'led sense of 
■the compact-oar field. 

New rustproof aluminum grille, eiqiiisite new 'interior fabrics, new fine-car 
appointmenla ererynhere.

The first family-size compact Oimel'i 1)|4' wheelbase flonger
thin any other rnmpart'i) provides spiaious comfort other rompaeli sacrifice. 
There’s gemeroiis r<>om in i  Om ei, even for sii grownups. And thereVtrunk 
space for a ftmily sitr load of luggage besides . . . over 2B cubic feet.

Big-car ride —small-car handling The refined suspension fplui 
the 114' wheelbase) msLet Oimel's ride steadier and smoother than many 
standard cars. And you'll fan  ̂ that O m et turns, parks and handles almost a s . 
easily as a baby, car»{tge.  ̂ \  ,

. Priced with or below the other compacts For all its new 
Ane-ear Hair, family-sire rnivifni;i, big-car ride and ektrs-value features, Connei 
ia priced with or below the other compacts. '  •

New Thrjft-Power 170 engine for '61 Comet now offers two
ei'onomy engine.^—the standard Thrift-Power Six plus the new optional 
Thrift-Power 170, for 11% faster highway passing, 22% better acceleration 
on hills.

One-year or 12,000-mile warranty Your Comet Healer is 
extending his warranty on 1061 Comets to 12,000 miles or one full year, 
whichever comes first. See him to obtain full information. He will be' glad to 
show you a copy of his new warranty.

the better compact car

S E E  C O M ET . . ,  TH E NO. 1 FO R  '61 , . .  AT YO U R  M ER C U R Y-C O M ET bEA jLER, TO D A Y
" .... ' ” .—— I ,11 1 1  ̂ 7 .... ...............  ............... y ,i . II I I uNCotN-snaquat oi vi ai oN

WIN A NEW COMET OR MERCURY! 5 CARS GIVEN AWAY FR EE!
EN TER  TH E M ER C U R Y-C O M ET C O N T E S T , O C T . 6 TO  O C T . 31. E A S Y  TO  EN TER. S E E , YO U R  D EA LER i

' '  kublsct to atat* and local ragulabont.

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
I- ■'* ‘

aOl-SlS CENTBR STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

CREATE FROBUCMS  ̂
FOR OPPONENTS 

By Alfred Shaliiweld
Bridge playam can learn much 

from the Insects. Soma of them, 
for example, have no defense ex
cept to resemble a dangerous type. 
If you wonder whether that last 
sentence applies to bridge players 
or inaecU, you can pick your own 
answer.

How can you make four apadea 
with this hand?

You can’t If you get perfect 
defense. You ahould k>8e_̂ a chart, 
two diamonds and a club. To get 
a foolish defense yoit must study 
ihe ways of the insects.

West leads a heart, and you put 
up dummy’s ace. Return a _ low 
Club from dummy. East plays low, 
and you win with the king. West 
carefully plays his lowest club to 
indicate that ha has three cards 
iii the suit.

Now you draw two rounds of 
trumps with the ace and Jack, 
after which you lead another low 
club from dummy.

East Muiat GuSh  
. East must noar guess' why you 
carefully went over to dummy to 
If ad the second club. He knows 
you have Just one club left in your 
hand. Perhaps that one club is the 
Jack.

Mind you, if East works every
thing out very carefully, he will 
know that he cannot lose by play
ing a low club. But not every op
ponent is that good or that careful. 
Tour best chance to make the con
tract ia to look'like the sort of 
dangerous player who will try to 
steal a club trick with tha double
ton K-J of clubs.

If East steps up with the ace 
of clubs to stop you from stealing 
a club trick, you^ will, later dis
card a diamond on'dummy’a queen 
of clubs.' This will give you the- 
contract.

The next time you are. playing 
a pretty hopeless contract, think of 
some card that would give you a 
reasonable play for your bid. Then 
play the hand in such i  way as to 
persuade some gullible opponent 
that you have the desired card. 
It’s bettar to be a live insect than 
a dead lion.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades—5; Hearts—K 9 5 2-: Dia
monds—Q 9 8 2; Clubs—A 10 8 4. 
What do you say?

, Answer: Bid one heart. Show a 
nJatjor suit, even a weak one, 
rather than raise a minor.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Lung Cancer Cause 
Puzzle, Court Told

(Oontlaned from Page One)
Little said that everything so 

far by Tl'RC investigations con
firms a statement iasued when the 
committee syr** founded that the 
definite' causf et cancer is not 
known.

Little said h^\ feels the prob
lem needs furthdr^ study 'when 
asked 'under cross fifaminatlon if 
he felt smoking hads been ab-* 
solved from suspicion ak. a cause 
of lung cancer.

He admitted there was a.'possi
ble connection, but felt there wqre 
other substances Involved.

EflSTUJOO D
.ii.m i i-l-«

B art T jtsea tle r  - - J* a a  S lm m eat
"ELMER GANTRY"

In C«lor 1:SB-R:M 
AUo:

"ttiTM Cum* To KiN"
Cameren Mitchell jehn I.eDlAii

4:taS;ta-tt;M
SI N .: “ TIMK MACHINR"

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 w a ln u t  ST.
Ml 9-8070

Open
SundaY

12 NOON l« 8 P.M.
ITAUAN AND 

AMCR1CAN FOOD

^ S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIXl
5;M P.M. Coat.—4:48 to t —tMe

U M M Y M V It a .

OCEANS 11
TBOUWtOOUOW PMN4WIOION 

MMaaWARNRR MM>« 
hMWiMMistMRtSiaaR ■ ■  iSMtMlkaHlitniUMK ■

A4

Sooth dtalcr 
.Both aides vulnerable 

NORTH 
R K J 9 7 
Y A I 
♦  J 3 4 
4) Q 7 6 2

WEST EAST
'4  6 J 2 4  3
V Q 1 0 7 J  4 K 9 S 2  
♦  K10 6 4 Q 9 8 2
4  J 3 3 4  A 10 8 4

SOUTH
4 A Q 10 8 4 
4  7 6 4 
4  A 7 3 
4  K 9

Ssafli West North East 
1 4  Pau 3 4  Pan 
4 4  AH Pass .

Opening lead — 4  3

MANSFIELD
eiiM 5>KjI'TCZI

RTABTS T O itlO R T l 
IT ’S A .T n iL l ,B B !  

"■ O C 8C  O F . . .  p W H Y  K II8TV8BBR’* I . . I DDSf"ClM*d.Kea„ Tsee., .Wed.

8:00 8:85-10:25

Caira a “TIME MACHINE” 
wURtaDay Robbed Bank Eng.

DANCE
PARTY
Sat., Oct. 8

Featuring:
Viggic N e^na 

Star of Conn. Bandstand 
Channel 8 

a Larry Lee and 
The Bel-Airea 

•  Trebles

DANCING 7:3G11:30 
Admission 90e

O’

J  TONIGHT and Evtry THURS.. RM.. SAT.
, Your Host, MiKESTANKO.Presonh for You—

"THE VERSATILES
For Tour Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

/ f

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER s NO .MINIMUM s AMPLE PARKING

Mrs. John Hammond Dailey
IIAnnounces Classes In

BALLROOM DANCIN© and DEPORTMENT 
Will Resume At The

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB OCT. 28
7th and 8th GRADE ASSEMBLIES FRIDAY EVENINGS 

Limited Number of Registrations Accepted 
REGISTRAnONS CLOSE OCT. 14

For.further information, Call AD 3-6355

STARTS TOMORROW— SATURDAY and SUNDAY
Scandals of a
RBCKLBSS ERA.
M*G*M BaaeasiTa

I mMMtWtCeiMI I
mnw luzumGRANGl'TAYM

‘UST1NW;M011y

WARNR9I
G R E G O R V f  ' P h c x

I t tC H M R iP  £ b o  
B a S e h j j c t  4 G m n h
• n . J O H N l S J S T O Npnoouerton dr »mmian ontnurt

D i Q c
mm .T C C H N I C O L O a

acssiarasre*
ae* eaasewav i*m  —in a  • a VOVini m*m '

a* KWm HUSTON, mwww a> oMnf

FBI. and SAT. 
At 7:00 P.M.

"GUN RUNNERS”—Aiidle Murphy 
Patricia Owena-Eddie Albert

T O M O R R O W

Special Round-Trip Bus 
For Manchester Area Youth!

"Collins” buses will take you directly to the door of Hartford . 
Akattng Palace for a wonderful evening of fun with old and 
new friends . . We repeat, loads of fun for everyone plus prises,
. . . Surprises, and ? ? ?
The low prire of 81.25 Includes your admission to the rink and 
round trip hus fare. You return home about 11:15 p.m.'Tell your 
friends and catch the Friday night Fun Bus!

o SPECIAL FRIDAY BUS SCHEDULE a 
Leaves Manchester 7:15—From Center Travel Agency 

Leaves Wapping 7:26—From Post Office 
Leaves Pleasant Valley 7:36—From St. Francis-Church

.3340 MAIN ST. JA 2-2688
PubUc Skating Every Thors., Fri„ Sat. aqd Sunday

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT S T —  Ml 9-8070

ENJOY DANCING
IVERY THUn^AY, FRIDAY 

aad SATURUY mOHTS
TO THE ENTERTAINING MUSIC OF

‘THE FOURSOME’
FBATURINO B n x  NiyUROFF ON TBUMlMPP 

J OLZN TAFT PIANO, PAUL M A L A B O  ON BAM  
aad OeZlE OSGOOD ON DBUMfl
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Gail Aans, daug^tar of MV. and Mrs. Harold Stsely of 39 
Trabbs Dr. She was bom'flbpt. 14 at Mancheater Meinorial 
HcMqdtaL Har matamial grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. Kon- 
atanty Hrjreay of Falrvlaw, Mass., and her paternal grandparenU 
are I ^ .  and. Mrs. Fredsric Steely of Chicopee Ftlls, Mass. Shs 
has three brothers, Douglas, 10, Wayne, 7, and Craig, 4; and two 
tdateru, Lola 8, and Kathy, 2. '• • • • •

Blaine Maiy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John LaBrie of Pin
nacle Rd., mington. She waa born Sept. 21 a t Mancheater Me
morial HoqdtU. Har maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Rebbeor of Oswego, N. T., and her paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Katherins LaM e' of Springfield, Xbrae. She has two 
brothers, Armand, 7, and PhllUp, 6; and a  slater, Susan, 5.

Tracy Lyau, daughter of Mr. and hfre. Theodore Wagner of 
t t  Btrant St. . Sha vriua bom Sept. 15 at Mancheeter'Memorial 
HoopltaL Her maternal grandnnother is -Mrs. George Green of 
Ashford, and her paternal grandmother is Mra, Freda Wagner of 
84 Grant S t, Rockville. She has^a sister, Robin Lee, 8.

* • • • *
Harold WUtOB, oon of-Mr. iSnd Mrs. Francis H. Rowe of 1063 

Main S t, South Windsor. Ha was bom Sept S at St. Francis 
Hospital In Hartford. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. find 
Mrs. William F, Barkman of Essex Junction, Vt., and hie paternal' 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Rowe of Chester, Vt.’ • • * * •

Allan Beott son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Andrews of 10 Pros
pect S t ■ He was bom Sept. 12 at Mancheater Memorial Hos- 
^ ta l. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. RosUe Nadeau of St.- 
Francis, Maine, and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Andrews of Princeton, Maine. He has a sister, Brenda, 
13. • • • • •

Mark Eekel, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Buckland of 459 
Keeney S t He was bom Sept. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maUmal grandmother is Mra. Sophie Sankey of 179 
Oakland St., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Eskel Buck- 
land of 453 Keeney St. He has three sisters: Judith Ann, 11, 
Jane Karen, 7, and Laurie Christine, 1.

Raymond Panli eon of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V. Adamson, 
24 Risley Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom Sept 17 a t Manches- 
U r Memorial Hospital. Hts maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. .John Winch, Glastonbury. His paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor AdamSbn, Hebron.

•  •  •  . •  •

Tammy Jean, daugfaUr of Mr. and Mra. Harold J. Howard 
Jr., 18 Donna St., ThompsonviUe. She was bom Sept. IS at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Pepe of Springfield, Mass., and her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Howard Sr. of ̂ 8 Birch 
i t  She has asisUr, Teresa Ann, 3H.• • • • •

Ooonla Lynu, dauad^Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phelps, 61 
Ward S t, Rockville. She was bom Sept. 14 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley B. Drake, Fort Kent Maine. Her paternal grandmother 
Is . Mrs. Mildred Phelps, Hartford. She has a sister, Brenda 
Elaine. • • • • •

Keith Brian, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hellstrom Jr., 29 
Domino Rd., Glastonbury, He was bom Sept. 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Chaloux, Glastonbury. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Helletrom Jr., Glastonbury.

Sou$h WindMor

C andidate 
Event Set Today

Tho Democratic Women’s Ctuh 
wlU qxmsor a  “Meet Tour Candi- 
daie Night” today at 8 pjn. a t 
Democratic Hoadquarteta in the 
Wapping Profesetonial Center en 
Ellington Rd.

Featured speakers will include: 
SUte Senator. FVed' -J.. Doooy, 
SUte Representative John M. 
Casey and George W. Stone, who 
is also a candidate for represenU- 
tive. Democratic candidates for 
Justice of the peace will also be 
introduced.

The "Doocy Glrle,” Ydung Dem
ocratic Club members campialgn- 
ing for the senator, will be pres
ent. They include: Shlriey J. 
Delnicki, Ellxabetta ' A. Krawski, 
Eleanor C. Bloale, M arnu«t B. 
Price and Constance J. Pandosqi.

Benedict Kupchunoa has bssn 
named chairman of' a “Farmers 
for Doocy” committee,, with Miss 
Delnicki as secretary. Edwin A. 
Laeeman and Mary E. Nicholson 
were appointed campaign repre- 
senUUves.
' Doocy has announced that Eu
gene J. Paganetti of Bast Hart
ford will, be hie campaign mah-
S'er. John A. Cox, also of East 

artford, will be press aigent. 
Bulletlne

Cub Pack 226 will hold iU 
monthly planning committee meet: 
ing at 7:30 p.m. today a t the home 
of Cubmaster Kenneth Wllliame, 
32 Farnham Rd. All den mothers, 
committee members and any par
ent interested in becoming a com
mittee member, are urgi^ to at
tend.

Cub ScouU who will participate 
in the Fire Prevention Parade in 
Hartford should report Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. at Wapping School. 
All fathers who will help with 
transportation are asked to con
tact Leonard Landers, 131 Farn
ham Rd.

The Religious Education Com
mittee of Wapping Community 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Ruth Crockett room. The 
Church Council meeting 'on the 
proposed church budget will Uke 
place Friday at 8 p.m.

Wapping Grange wlU 'sponsor a 
‘Record-Hop’ for teenagere Fri
day from 7:30-11:30 p.m., a t Wap-
plM Community House.

•nie date for Wapping Orange 
to neighbor with Rocky_ HOI
Grangers at Rocky Hill is Oct. 19 
instead of Oct. 8.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
South Windsor eorrespoBdeat, El
more Bamham, tdqihoae Mitchell 
4-0674.

School Menus i l l
H m menus for Oct. 30 through 

14 are as follows':
Elemeiitery

Monday: Toasted ctieese aand- 
vrichas, vegetable sticks, mixed 
fruit,. milk.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup, 
meat sandwiches, cheese wedgest 
g ^ t i n  with whipped cream, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, mashed 
potato, gravy, buttered oarrots, 
bread and butter, pears, milk. ^

Thureday: lYankfurt on roll, 
eoleelaw, white cake with choco
late frosting  milk.

Friday: Fish stjeka, browned 
potato, buttered p ^ ,  bread and 
^ t te r ,  toe cream, milk.

North Jnnlor High
Monday; Beef noodle soup, 

toasted cheese sandwich, pears, 
milk.

Tuasday: Bouparberger, potato 
chips, green beans, white cidte 
with chocolate frosting, milk.

Wednesday: Baked chicken- and 
noodles, pineapple elaw, com 
bread, gelatin with cream, milk.

Thurisday: Meat balls, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, bread pudding, 
bread and butter, milk.

Friday; Baked rice and cheese, 
green salad, French bread, coconut 
cookies, milk. -

Senior High
Monday; Baked porkettee with 

applesauce, mashed potato, but
tered green beans, bread and but
ter, milk.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat 
aauce, toeaed salad, roll, and but
ter, milk.

Wednesday; Chicken a la king 
en biacuit, buttered peas, bread 
and butter, milk.

Thursday: Beef stew with pota
toes and carrots, bread and but
ter, milk.

Friday: Fruit Juice, tuna salad, 
potato chips, sliced tomato and 
lettuce, bread and butter, milk.

iiiilijliiy
111iniH

MANCflESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

ARTHUR DRUB 
FREE DEUVERY

8 AM. to 111 FJL

S-P-E-C l̂-A-L

BOWUm SHOES
MEN’S or WOMEN’S 
•LEATHER SHOES

Woman's S im  S to 9
t * 4 . 9 9

Moo's S im
* 4 . 9 9

Elk tanned lehther, rubber- 
rite sol* grip.

Mqocfcooti r G tm i
ShM  ONtlot!
EAST aCDDLE TTBE. •

. MANCHESTER - j

Ik.!’

iiiu:
iilHi
::::::

:ii:::r.:u

exmoor classics
of tycora yarn

Calling all collectors of beautiful sweaters'! 
Classic Exmoor cardigans and alipovera of 
terrific Tycora yam  th a t atays ’true to you. 
Won’t  shrink, stretch or fade, won’t  lose their 
nice smooth texture. See them in all the new 
fall colors . . ..sizes 34 to 40.

CLASSIC CARDIGAN........... .. |7 .9 S
’Iv ■ ■ ■ ■ -'

SHORT SLEEVE SLIPOVER . . . .  S5.9B

OFEN W M M HUItS.. m  B LL 9 FJUL 
MON.. TUiS.. SATn 10 AJuT: !•  4 PJ4.

•  •  • ' ' ■ ■; ■ • . V'iiiil

THINK

201 MORE 
BEER THAN 
REGULAR

BIGGEST BaniE OF BEER IN THE STATE
W hat a  buy! Only 45^ (contents) for the 

G iant Imperial B ottle o f Naxragansett 
Lager Beer. Only pennies more tiian any 
regular q u art. . .  yet it  gives you a  hill 20% 
more beer. And what a  beerl 'GANSETT 

I is brewed just right for d rin k in g .« •  
l ig h t ,  b u t  n o t to o  l ig h t .  So th in k  
biggest! Save biggest! Enjoy biggest!
H i, neighbor . . .  get ’G A N SE T T  in  
the  G ian t Im p eria l B o ttle !
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vlval dictate. Khruahchev u , for 
hia very natural and underatend- 
able naaoiiA, trying to  fight o ff  
the future in which his country 
seems' fated for minority status 
and reestablish the past, in which 
his country would hAve policy 
equality., He'"would be more intel- 
li^ n t, w e think, to muster pa
tience, difflcult as that mhy be for 
anyone, in his position;'and seek, by. 
Russian conduefe-and. by the pas
sage o f time and policy, to create 
the atmosphere in whjch Russia 
would win a  m ajority once in a 
While.

And 'lt .might be that we, for our 
part, would also be wise if we eased 
up once in a  while, in our present 
position o f m ajority leadership, and 
let Russia win a point now and 
then, just to prove to Russia that 
the game is worth playing. No 
sane majority keeps trouncing a 
legislative minority too fiercely, not 
if  it is interested in the survival o f  
the form  o f government in which 
both are represented, and it Is part 
o f  our majority leadership respon
sibility at the United Nations to be 
sure we crack our whip on piinci 
pies, not merely on labels, and to  be 
sure as well that we would accept 

vote defeat, if  it shouldPVr Wedneiidar—1 b.m'Ftor Thuiedajr—1 p m WedneMsy ____ ____ , ____ ___ _____ _____
For f itu S a ji - f^ n 7 * ’lffldBy‘ cratlc grace we expect o f the Ruif-
. Claraifled. deadline; lOito a m  .eater -----\ ---------- J
day of paMleaUon 
t  a.B.

aseepi Batnrday—

'nnirsday,..October 6

come to us, with the same demo-

ConnecticiU
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Flight Vs. Flight

Hie Issiie Behind The Men
Joseph C. Harsch o f the Chris

tian Rclenoe Ifon itor is one o f the 
relatively few  commentatori on the 
world scene who makes something 
o f  a  reliable specialty o f  seeing the 
forest along with the trees, and his 
comments on the headline struggle 
between Khruahchev and Hammar- 
(dcjold at the United Nations help 
give that struggle the historical 
perspective Which illuminates its 
real importance.

Harach sees Xhruteiohev in the 
role o f  defender o f  the United Na
tions concept as It was originally 
aeoepted by  the great powers in 
the Charter drawn up at San Fran 
cisco, and Hammsrskjold in the 
role o f  the reformer.

And the question between them 
is whether the United Nations ahall 
evolve away from  the original con- 
cept o f  a  concert o f  great powers, 
making the big decisions with the 
little powers chirping on the side
lines toward a new concept- in 
which a  voting m ajority o f  the lit
tle powers can impose its policy 
and its will even on the great pow
ers.

So long as the United Nations 
was a  concert o f  great powers, 
with each great power possessing a 
veto in the Security Council, it was 
an organisation in which Russia 
had policy strength equal to  that 
o f any other nation or group o f na
tions.

When the Security Council is by
passed, and decisions go to the Gen
eral Assembly, with all member 
nations having an equal vote, the 
majority rulea and any great pow
er or even combination o f great 
powers can be over-ruled.

And when the Secretary General 
o f  the United Nations takes orders 
from this General . Aasembly ma
jority, and makes executive de
cisions according to  Its votes, or 
even makes executive decisions for 
which he seeks Its support after 
they have been taken, we have the 
beginning o f the evolution o f a 
sU-ong executive branch for the 
United Nations, based on the Gen
eral Assembly half o f the organiza
tion's legislative set-up.

. A s Harsch writes:
"The UN has become a living in

stitution which has changed and 
evolved into something more than 
its founders Intended and contem
plated—Just as the United States 
Constitution ' has evolved Into 
something more than the founders 
specifically provided, or intended."

This evolution of. the United Na
tions has had the reult o f taking 
Russia out o f  the equal position it 
had in the Security Council and 
putting it into what has seemed al- 
moet a  perpetual and routine mi
nority in the General Assembly 
decisions. Certainly, a  m ajor por
tion o f  this result can be traced to 
the fact that Russian positions and 
arguments have not been such as 
to win the free support o f other na
tions. But Russia has also taken 
some seenriingly ^ t l n e  lickings in 
Instances in whldi its policies or 
arguments deserved some portion 
o f  respect, and even, on occasion, 
some support.

A s Harsch observes, i f  we had 
been outvoted occasionally by the 
General Assembly majority we 
might not be as willing as we are, 
a t the moment, to support Ham^ 
raarskjold, and the concept o f ma
jority  rule at the United Nations. 
We originally wanted the veto as 
much as Russia did, and .we may 
want it  again.

What Khrushchev is trying to 
do, at any rate, is fight for the 

"orig inal limited concept o f the 
United Nations as against the in
creasing developm ^t , o f  the 

^UjUted Nations in the direction o f 
n  partial, world government. Per
haps because he is i|ghtlag this, 
we are, for  our paM  .euppdrtliig 
United NaiUoha 'ee^M pto and 
policies w e m irw lvw  feasn twen 
dubious About la  d w  p M t,

But there need be Uttle doubt 
OB one point. OprpoliejrJe trendiiig 
to the direetloa both .ttei leaeana « l  
toetesy  m i tbe BetotollJ  ̂ •( mat-

Amateur bird watchers who find 
their fun gometimee m a rr^  by the 
difficulty o f abeolute identification 
need not feel too fruetrated today. 
Even when the identification o f 
bird! eeema a very eerious bUBineee, 
there can be uncertainty.

The wire eervloee, and New Y ork 
newepapers, for instance, have re
ported that the birds which may 
have been ree^nslble for the plane 
craah tragedy at Beaton were 
atarllnga. And that we took fo r  the 
truth tmtil we found the Christian 
Science Monitor, a  Boston newa- 
paper which generally pays more 
then the average journalistic at
tention to birds, Identifying the 
birds at Logan Airport that day as 
grosbeaks.

There la some slight sentimental 
difference, since the starling is one 
bird almost everybody classlflea as 
a pest, while the grosbeak la ’gen
erally welcome as ehow-blrd. 
There might, in other words, be 
some greater degree o f  public ac
ceptance for elimination o f  the 
starlings than for elimination o f 
the grosbeaks. ^

A s for elimination o f the birds 
which have been interrupting take
o ffs  down at Idlewlld, they have 
been identified as tree swallows, 
an Inoffenalve, not unattractive 
bird whose only sin eeems to be 
that o f forming large flocks a t mi
gration time, eometlmea near atf- 
porte which have planted bayberry 
buaiiei to etablllze the soil around 
their boundaries.

But whether the offenders be 
tree ewailows, or etarlinga, or gros
beaks, the result at Boston has 
been human tragedy,' and we can 
understand the Imperious demands 
o f the air lines that government 
authority do something to  make 
filght safe, for humans, by purging 
the sky clean o f birds. W e can also 
understand the slight hesitancy 
government officials feel about 
promising, off-hand, that this will 
be done.

W e aiupect that. In the end, the 
sky will etui have to be shared, and 
an occasional priority yleldetf to 
the wings that were there first. It 
is apparently a eeaeonal problem, 
and one that demands the degree 
o f precaution already enforced at 
Idlewlld, where take-offs do wait 
until the flocks have cleared.

iThis is the season o f  year In 
which w e find our baaeb^l find 
our politics all mixed up. Some
body, the other day, quoted 
Nixon to the effect that no po
litical campaign ever really hit its 
stride until' after the W orld's Se 
l i e s » had been concluded. I^ ls  
year, it could bp that the rivalry 
between the two attractions is, 
like everything else, negative 
rather than poaitive, with the Se
ries not much more lively, as an 
attraction, than the campaign. 
We haven’t  any idea, for instance, 
who is on first at the momeht, 
Sadlak or Kowalski, or who is 
making the most effective cam
paign argument. Groat or Kubek.

We do have a vague impression 
o f certeih basic similarities bS' 
tween the two games. We remem
ber the celebrated dictum o f one 
Leo Durocher, who belonged to 
baseball, to the effect that "nice 
guys finish last.”  And a survey 
o f some recent nomination results 
In Connecticut, concerning the 
prospective membership o f the 
State Senate and House o f Rep 
resentativee, lead us to agree 
that,this is a pretty sharp max 
im, which sometimes applies, in 
some gentle degree, to the game 
o f politics as well as that o f  base' 
ball. Let us say, for a  compro 
mlse, that in politics "nice guys 
don’t always finish first."

W e don’t pretend to  be expertly 
and deeply and intimately In 
form ed on local reasons w hy some 
o f the "nice guys”  o f  the Gen
eral Assembly won’t be returning 
to that body, for the elelhental 
reason that their local parties 
failed to give them another 
nomination. W e will ju st say that 
they seemed "nice guys”  at Hart' 
ford, and eometlmes much more 
than that, and that they haven’t 
finished first in the IMO nomi' 
national sweepstakes.

One o f tneee ••nice guys,”  so 
far as casual Hartford observa 
tlon is concerned, has always 

— or at least it is difficult 
to remember back before this 
particular member appeared on 
the scene— that generous and 
expansive exponent o f elemental 
g o ^  nature, the redoubtable 
Clara O’Shea o f Beacon Falls. Our 
old friend Clara has, alas, finish'

ed last to  soms brash young 
newcomer who intends,' no doubt, 
to  rfipreient his town and party 
with Isansr purpose and sharper 
direction. That’s  all right, we sup
pose,'but who is to  represent ele
mental humanity, the w ay Clara 
did?

One o f  the Tilceat guys”  in the 
crop o f new Democrats In tbe 
1959 House was Rep. Harry Ham
mer o f  the town o f  Vernon, able 
and serious and devoted In com 
mittee and In debate on the floor, 
one o f the young meh iwho en
abled hie p a ^ y  to  c a i ^  o ff  its 
surprise control o f  the House 
with some intelligence and dig
nity.

In bur personal book, one o f 
the "nicest guys”  ever to  come 
to tbs State Senate from  any dis
trict was Senator James ICcGrath, 
o f  Waterbury’e 16th. He was a 
"nice gujr”  because . be seemed 
clean, and faitalligant, and inter
ested in something more than the 
routine poUtieat opportunities for 
himself or hie party. But, al
though we saw such qualities in 
Senator McGrath, he did not 
come in first when his party in 
Watertniiy got around to  consld- 
ariiig who should have hie seat 
next time.

’ ’Nice guys,”  occasionally, get 
mentions like this. But if  they 
want to win real pennants," It 
helps, apparently, to have a 
streak o f  Ineannese in them, 
something that enables them to 
kick the ball out o f the hand 
that la try  to  tag them. 
But our purpose Is not to change 
the nice guys Involved, but mere
ly to  award them our own insig
nificant consolation prize.

A ThoQRht for Todajr
by th

Oenadl o f  OhnnkM

on e  o f the valuable g lM  with 
which God has endowed man is 
Imagination. T et too often w e 
must admit that w e misuse such 
gifts, and employ them for  ends 
that are not wholesomely produc
tive. One conetructlve use o f 
Ima^natlon Is to attempt to  place 
one’s self, as objectively as pos
sible, in the position o f another. 
For example, one whose conduct 
Is unbecoming and perhaps has 
really offended us. If ive honestly 
attempt this, it Is amazing how 
often w e discover that these have 
not had th# prlvllegea we take for 
granted. And beyond this often 
untoward circumetancea h a v  e 
come to  them that have issued in 
a  diSrarfed and perverted devel 
opment. This enables us, i f  we 
have a healthy spiritual maturity, 
not only to better understand 
them, but also to be In a position 
to have more constructive rela'  ̂
ttons with them..

Another wholesome adventure 
In imasdnatlon is to sincerely a t  
tempt to  put ourselves in the po
sition o f  those who have been 
treated unjustly, o f which there 
are multitudes. It  will lead us to 
a  deepened appreciation, for  ex
ample, o f  those American Negroes 
who are sustained by ;;ellglou8 
faith and w ork with patient good 
will toward the realization o f the 
good to which they are entitled.

W e discover that the thirteenth

Psalm amaaingly portrays the sx - 
perienoe o f  this tjqW'Of Americah 
Negro. And when w s recaU that 
these are rooognlsed an having 
produced the i^lritaals, known as 
the grsatsot oontribution made in 
the United States to  music, our 
sppreclalon o f  them Is tremend
ously hsightensd. '

Percy M. Spurrier,
South Methodist Church.

Deaths Last Night
B y T B E  ASCKKHATBD PM E88 
Peris—Alfred Lewis Kroeber, 

84, professor smeritus o f  an' 
thropology at tbs University o f 
California, died Wednesday, ap
parently o f  a  heart attack. Kroeb
er and his w ife were en route 
home from  Vienna. He had served 
at the University from  1901 to 
1946.

Austin, Teic.— Dr. John Tipton 
Lonsdale, 64, director o f  the Uni
versity o f Texas bureau o f  eco
nomic geology fo r  IS years, died 
Wednesday. He was head o f  the 
Texas A S M  Geology Department 
from  1928-1985 and had served as 
professor o f  geology at the Uni- 
vereltles o f  Virginia, Oklahoma, 
Texas and Iowa State. ~  ’ 

Miami Beach, Fla. —  Barnett 
Hart, 96, father o f  playwright 
M ost Hart, died Wednesday.

The opening o f  bids tot ^  «m - 
struotion ot the proposed Man
chester technical echool h u  bewi 
poetponed until Thursday, O c t  18, 
at 2:30 p jn .

The hlda were to  have been open
ed yeaterday afternoon.

James F. Haran o f the contract 
department o f the Department o f 
PubUc W orks said the poatpone- 
ment was made at the request of 
the general contractore who plen 
to' bid. They wanted more time to 
study the addenda to  tbe plana and 
specifications.

In addlUon, bs said, there w is  a 
conflllct with a bid opening on the 
Federal Building to be constructed 
in Hartford.

8  DIE IN  OBiASH
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 6  (JP) 

— Â taxicab akldded into a  truck 
and careened head-on into a  car 
kining eight persons, including a 
mother and her baby.

MR. SCHULTZ
IS CONSIDfRATEl.

OPEN
8A.M.I0 9PM. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M-8 P.M* 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTEB ST.

W. H. INOLAND 
LUM lit CO.
AT THE OBBBN”  

Open An Dny BntnnlBy

' t - n I t ' . M / 1 ■ ’

..........

QdIm ’s N uiniiM i
873 MAIN Sr. 

PhoMMI 3^13A

wlllhmiiwrtpptd.

AI (UIR UHIH, SIURf

LIQQEn DRUG 
* PARKADE

404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

New Principle Ready
' The news that^ there may soon 

be drilllni;: for the posalbllity o f 
off-ehore oil o ff the coasts o f New 
Jersey, New York and Rhode Is
land ' bids ue search our editorial 
conscience and come up with 
proclamation o f neiv principle.

We are no longer sure;, as we 
were when off-shore oil was' some
thing that only California, Texas, 
and Louisiana might have, that It 
ehould be the property o f the fed
eral government, o f  all the people, 
and not juet of those lucky enough 
to have It found |uet o ff  their 
state shores.

Jndeed, If oil should be dlaeov. 
ered in Long Island Sound, nearfir 
the Connecticut than the New 
York side, we would honestly and 
fervently conelder such oil the 
property of the sovereign state o f 
Connecticut, and w e ' would be 
yeady t o  fight for that principle.

N o tic e
W i have daily

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
AREA

PINE LE N O X
PHARM ACT
2 T » t . c m m t r .

T IL M M S M  u,

TV  viewing 
is easy to d d y..;

to*s home heating 
our way!

You get premium qu ality  
MoWheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fud 
oil additive in use today. And 
you got premium service. Au- 
tometie deliveries . . . s  bat- 
snood payment plan and many 
other extras d e ic e d  to *wAVe 
homo hasting rtall^ *aif.

M obilhoat •tSi
■T-98

the d , , .  ,d lie 
■ddMve I S
WE am  aw  

ORHNCTAMfS

M ORMRTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M M li C«M*r » .

X

THE BIG GAS APPLIANCE SALE IS ONI
LOW, LOW PRICES . . . CONVENIENT TERMS

\

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYI
some of the many bargains awaiting you

ROPER
KITCHEN HEATIN6 

RAN6E
MODEL A12E93

DOUBLE-DUTY RANGE COMBINES 
FAST, THRIFTY GAS COOKING ^  

KITCHEN HEATING

save
REGULARLY $334.99

THIS SALE PRICE ONLY

$269**
$10.00 DOWN 8 YiARS TO  PAY

Wr, r
Feerturts burnir-w llh-o-broln^ ktng-sixe 20" Bofce- 
Mosttr ovnn, ntw  Flamfi-Mosltr Low Ttmptroture 
onrerMenlreL It's a double<^uty marvel and so easy

PERMA6US 
GAS HOT i 

WATER HEATER
MODEL PGO-30 Mooaoooeio

ON P60 OeUXE MOORS

ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD WATER HEATER 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION
t

O n l y  • 1 0  DOWN 

'  • YIARS TO  PAY

Gloti-Hned tank assures you of rust-free, crystal- 
clear hot water. Compact, economical, and trouble, 
free. And, tias Is three times foster. You don't have 
to run but ^  hot water cmymore! Terms ore e a ^ . 
Buy now!

save
$5000

l i p  SALE 
DNLY

PRICE INCUIOES 
INSTALUTION 
AND VENTING

ONLY ̂ 1 0  DORN 
S YEARS TO PAY

vvOTiT D90WW m  n r  fo n t 
•vtn ffyHiOe BBH ipn ^
way meislwo venHng eNml. 
notes coitly Iiutallottee 
rsquireraenli. liataH R M l 
to wolll

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
A

%

88S PRtrl Hirtford, CHapol 0-1881 • 087 Mtln Strtft, MinchittRij, Mltehtll 0-4808

R L M L M H L R :  H A R T F O R D  G A S  L O W E R E D  I T S  R A T E S  T H I S  Y E A R !

HockviUe-V ernon

Town Meeting 
Said Archaic

VfUliam F. Luddeeke, chairman 
e f • the Board o f Finance, drew 
attention todajr te the probleins of 
budgeting in the growing, town of 
Venion, and eald the town meet
ing form  o f  legislation seems no 
k v^ er  adequate to  handle them.

”1 am pereoiially con\'4nce(l,”  he 
said, "that this power to reject 

. the entire budget beceuee fir' dls- 

. agreement over certain expense 
fioeounte agein demonatrateg the 
fa ct that d ie  town meeting Is no 
longer ̂ a '^ractlcal legialative ve- 

properly solving (our) 
problems.”  *

' Hia statement looks back on 
Monday night's meeting in which 
the entire biidget was rejected, 
and ahead to thy continuation of 
the meeting Monday.

He labeled as “ fiscal insanity” 
and "frustratling maneuvers” ' the 

. welter e f argument and the final 
rejection of the budget which 
consumed three hours before the 
meeting wag adjourned.

" I f  we are to continue^ func
tioning under such a system.”  he 
said. ” it is time w e  changed--our 
thinking and action from negative 
fault-finding to constructive ac
tion with the ultimate goal df 
promoting' and facilitating our 
mutual Interests and responsibili
ties.”

Luddeeke went on to say the re
jection in no way relieves the town 
from discharging Us statutor>' du
ties regarding financial liability. 
Tbe statutes are flexible enough, 
he said, to authorize officials to 
take action within certain limits, 
if the town" m^eeting does no*.

Although the Board o f Select
men is empowered to meet town 
hablUtiee without a formal budget, 
It is ‘ 'fiscally Irresponsible”  to op

erate in this manner, Luddecka In
dicated. H e urged votere to  use 
logic and reason to prevail ever 
petty jealousies an<1 speclsl inter
ests.

There have been several after
thoughts voiced by town lesdere 
on the odjoim ied meeting, none of 
which'^fidlcltte any great changes 
in position. Rockville opokeemen 
want tax inequities reduced and 
favor supporting the proposed 
budget with its controversial po
lice budget slash. Rural Vernon 
leaders object to the slashed budg
et as reflecting policy made by the 
finance board which, they say, the 
Board cannot do.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to Frank 
and Beatrice B, Ruggerio, prop
erty on 'Woodhill Rd. ' ,

Robert W. and Dorothy McC. 
Morrison to Wesley L.' and P ero
t s  Smiles, property at 207 Parker 
S't.

Bridget McCJarthy to G. Maurice 
and Ullian C. PerTica, property at 
M  Vernon St. '

Leora P . Gelssler to Howard L. 
and Jane S. Smith, property at 
280-282 and 300 N. Main St.

Ruth Beck to John W. and Anna 
R, Karszes, property at 1077-1081 
Main St.

Claudia B. Mason to Mae M. 
Haskell, property at 607 W ood- 
bridge St. . ' .

Edward J. and Serafina M. 
Wilson to Williaip L. and Carolyn 
K. McCollum, property at 152-154 
School St.

Certificate o f Devise
^Alexander J. Kazevlch, execu

tor of estate of Felix Kazevich, to 
Karalina Kasevich, property at 17 
North St.

Certificate o f Incorporation
Highlands Development Co. Inc., 

to deal in real estate, with capital 
stock of $50,000, divided into 500 
shares of $100 each. Beginning 
business with $3,000. Incorpora
tors are Jack Goldberg, Robert M. 
Stone, and Ferdinand P, Cavalier.

a_______ _̂_________

S ta te  N e w s  
Roundup
■ (OM tiiiM d from  PiMte Ok*)

A s remainder legatees, Norwalk 
Hospital and the American Foun-, 
dation for  the Blind in New York 
City would receive 44, per cent 
each o f what is . left after com 
pletion o f regular bequests. Other 
remainder legatees are Bethune- 
Cookman College, Daytona Beach. 
Fla.,' lO per cent; and the 
Saugatuck, Conn., Congregatibnal 
Church and the University School 
o f  Cfiiristianlty. Lee's Summit, N. 
J., one per cent ekeh.

 ̂ Center Dedicated
H Groton, Oct. 6 m -  Gov. Abra
ham Riblcoff W'as among the dig-i 
nitaries present at the dedicstion 
today o f the Chss. Pfizer and Co. 
research center here.

The center- is tlie largest of the 
111-yesr-old drug and chemical 
firm.

Ribicoff, In prepared remarks 
for the dedication, said fhe life ex
pectancy of Americana has in
creased by 23 years Sirice 1900.

“ Credit for this notable ad
vance. la ahared by the reaearch 
work undertaken in laboratories 
such as the one w e  are dedicat- 
ine today.”  the Governor said.

The 177.000-sqiiare foot struc
ture overlooking the ThaUies 
River will house microbilogical, 
chemical and biochemical research 
units formerly located chiefly in 
the company's Brookljm, N.Y., 
laboratories. -

H. L. Crapo Die*
Litchfield. Oct. 8 Funeral

serv'ices will be held her# Friday 
for H erbert'L." Crapo. former edi
tor and publi.sher o f the Litchfield 
Enquirer.

Crapo, 62, who had served on

many state, agencies and had been 
a reporter on several Connecticut 
new8papers,-'dled at hie Litchfteld 
home yeaterday. following a heart 
attack.

A  native Of Montpelier, Vt.. 
Crapo came to Conn# ;ticut 49 
years ago and was State cfipitol 
reporter for the Hartford Gotpant,

H e  retired in 1954 as editor and 
publisher , of the Litchfield En
quirer. Diiring World W ar II. 
Crapo re-signed from the Enquirer 
for wartime sen ’ice. He resumed 
his duties when the war ended.

In the' 1930s, Crapo was di
rector o f re.search for the state 
M otor Vehicles Department, di
rector o f the .State Commission 
on Street and Highway Safety, 
and with the State Tax Commis
sion and State Commisaion on re
organization.

Am ong aurvivor.s are his Widow. 
Margaret, a daughter a brother 
and two aisters.

Strindle Trial Stalled
Hartford. Oct. 6 l/Pi— A  chal

lenge o f  juriadiotion has brought 
an unexpected adjournment to the 
U.S. District Court trial o f defend- 
,ants involved in an allescd $2 mil
lion stock swindle.

Of 26 defendants originally 
scheduled to stand trial, only five 
remained when the adjournment 
wps called by U.S. Circuit Judge J. 
Joseph Smith yesterday. .

Judge Smith suspended the pro: 
ceedings until rriday on an order 
to U.S. Atty. Harry W. Hultgren 
Jr. to appear beforg the Second 
U.S, Circuit, Coqrt o f Appeals to 
show why the ca.se should be tried 
in Hartford instead of New York.

Hdltgren wa.. ordered to appear 
before the court in New York to
day. Only one witness had te.stifled 
before Judge Smith su.spended the 
trial.

The jurisdiction challenge came 
from one o f  the remaining defend
ants. James C. Grave, Woodside, 
N. Y.> His lawyer said Grave end 
hia wife, also a defendant, had no 
means of transportation to Hart
ford every day for the trial, and

that they bad n o ; one to leave 
their three children 'with.

The, government, on hearing of 
the Grays fam ily probleme, asked 
that , the chof^te against the w ife 
be dismissed. Hultgren said Mrs. 
Greye'a part in the alleged swindle 
came about “ merely because she 
was obeying her husband.'; Mi;#. 
Graye was diemissed as a defend
ant.

Nineteen o f the original defend
ants pleaded $pillty Tliesday and 
yesterday, and another was grant
ed a postponement.

Eaaettce of Teaching
New Haven, Oct. 6 (.ij*;- -A fter 10 ' 

years as president of Yale Univer
sity, A. Whitney Griswold still de
scribes himself as a teacher at 
heart.

“ My entire life,”  he said as he 
Btart^  his second decade today as 
Yale's top official, " i s  spent ex
plaining things to people whs have 
the'wrong^dea about them.”

It was in 1960 that Griswold at 
the age o f 43 madevthe JutnO fr o " ' 
professor o f  history atr' Yale to 
that o f university president. Now 
divorced from  'the cisssroom, 
Griswold eaysl

"Ydu nah't run Yale like you 
would, o'busines.s. This la an intel
lectual community and it  rests on 
intellectual foundations. I have to 
keep abreast of all' problems, get 
at the truth o f the matter, and 
then convince Otlyers that what 
I've found is really^the truth.

"That is the essence o f teach
ing.”  .

.aKNTENCE D A l^  SET
Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (A*)— Thfi sen

tencing o f 48-year-old John Vos.s 
o f New Haven for  auto theft and 
aggravated aasault has been set 
for Oct. 25. Superior Court Judge 
Thomas E, Troland set the date at 
a hearing yeste, day fo r  Voss, de
scribed A.V police as a would-tae 
bank robberl Police said Voss had 
planned 't o  rob the Connecticut 
National Bank Branch at Trum
bull Aug. 24, and that the stolen 
ear was to be the getew ey vehicle.

Cranes R dise 
Forward Part 
Of Death Plane

(Oofi tinned from  Page O oe)

evidence indicates no structural 
failure' such as was blamed for 
two other Electra crashes.

The drivers said they saw  scores 
o f small birds impaled on jagged 
fragments alnpg the wings and 
around one engine. - ’

Walton and Cahill said pte water 
was so murky they could not tell 
If any bodies were inside. In the 
entire plane, qnlj’ two seats re
mained' attached to the floor.

The diyets^said the cockpit sec
tion ŵr's badli^'sims.shed. and sepa
rated from the rest of the plane. 
One wing, apparently the right one, 
lay nearby, both engines tom  from 

1 it and some distance awsy'NJThe 
i left wing, which hi*, the water first, 
; was smashed to bits. 
j  Federal Investigators will re- 
I construct the plane so far as pos- 
1 sible, either^ at Logan Intematlon* 
I al Airport o'r at the Naval Air Sta- 
' tion at South Weymouth. Queaada 
aaid a final determination of the 
cause of the crash may take six 
months to a year.

K ID S !-L A S T
JUmOR SQUARE M INE LESSONS

WESTERN flY U
M A N O m S T E R  JUNIOR SQUAKN DANCE CLUB 

' m u R H D A Y — o e n r o B E R  6 
5tH and 6th GRADERS—6  >30-8 :M  

JUNIOB HIGH and HIGH ST tD E N T S—«:60-9:86 
W ADDELL SCHOOL—BROAD ST. 

INSTRUCTION and CALLING STAN BEST 
50e PER LESSON— MI 9-0996 FOR INFORMATION

In Manchester 
Marlow's Furniture Dept.

FOR PHILCO
TELEVISION —  WASHERS 

DRYERS —  REFRIGERATORS
ALL AT MARLOW PRICES 
TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY

e FREE PURNELL PARKING e

|M A-„
■  F U B N ir m E  D ^ T . — MAIN S'T., M A N C H E S T E I^ ^ I 9-5221 [ j

All new-andliere today!

M E R C m i Y  M E T E O R
600 and BOO series

Prided ri^t in the heart of the low-price field
HIGHLIOHTS

roe lf ''-eerideiaa feoUifee Incltidlng elMeele 
pro febrieeted for firot 90,.00Q inHee.

Even m e tie r  Umn  leet year. 
Mere rear eeet eiieeider

teem. Me f**"**
and head ream.

, far eeeler hewiiilliif and earfcing. 

that >0

I M l  BEffMAU m

entrance reem.
W feer inmk.

•
Near S«e*r-6c*nemy enMnea.
Ue to 19% mere ga i mlleaie.

Mercory’e Sret '*6** ehm new V-8'e Wiet eoe refuler gee.
Up 10% bettor gteltee then leet yeer’ e brIINent Mercery.'^.

lew grlee cer wMh a tine car rWe. Escleaive Cuehien-Link euegenelenl

1961 MERCOIIT MW mm 6(W

1961 MERCURY 
PRICE COM PARISON CH AR T
FMCKS STa IiT h u n dreds  LESS THAN LAST YgAR 

. Opttonel eqiAfmeet end trewepertettow eoat far lost, toel
■ ■ ; ■ • '

1. M SkiCURY . 
M ETEO R BOO

Prieed right in the middle of 
the low-price field with such 
ears as Chevrolet Bel Air end 
Plymouth Behredere.

S . M ERC U RY  
M ETEOR 8 0 0

Priced with tbe top aeries in 
the low-priee field with such 
can as (Chevrolet Impale end 
Plymouth Pnry, • -  -

S . M ERCU RY 
M ONTEREY

Ffnest, most huurioue of all 
1961 Mereurys.

w * «

HERE IS A NEW AND BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR 
-WITH A 12-MCNTH OR 12,000-MILE WARRANTY
You’re looking at the newMt car in the low-price 
field—the Mercuiy Meteor. But thq renemblance 
to other low-price care ende with the price.
COSTS LESS TO DRIVEl You save on upkeep. 
Your M««uiry dealer is extending .his warranty on 
$114961 Mercurys to one full year oj; 12,000 miles, 
whichever comes first. See him for fiitl information. 
He will be glad* to show you a copy of his new 
warranty.'

e e . e
You save on ga$. Mercury's new, wider choice qf 

enginee and transmiaoioiM lete you tailor your new 
Meteor to yOur kind of driving. Choooe super 
economy, super power, or any combination in 
between. And just think of three 7 other eavings:

A new pro-lubricated ■ chaosis lets you drive 
.90,000 milm before it needs another, lubrication.' 
A new-tyj» oil filter lete you drive 4,000 miTes 
Betwisen oil changm. Mufilfera are aluminized for 
more than double'tbe life. Brakes $re eelf-adjusting.

New zinc-coate<l body panels protect your car from 
rust two or three timee os long, fipark phjgt ere self
cleaning, .save gas. A epecigl,Super-Enamel finish 
never need* waxing. . ’
LOOKS BETTCR_AND IS! The^etyling and'
size are completely new. Trimmer, easier to garage, 
far more agile. You get a de luxe interior in every 
model at no extra cost.
.PEELS LIKE MOilBi Here’s the finit low-price
car to provide a true "fine-car feel.”  Not just shock 
absorbers and springs for your riding comfort, but 
a unique new system of rubber cushioning called 
Cushion-Link suspension. It is exclusive on all 
Meteor 800’s, Montereys, and Mercury station 
wagons'. No morê  bumps from tar strips and 
other rMd-flurface irregularitjee.

Don’t miae-the first showing! See your Mercury 
dealer now. Here, without question, ie the neweet 
and smartest buy in the low-price field.

UNCOkN-MUICURV MVISKMI,

1961 MIERCURY—the better Jow-price car

WIN A NEW MERCURY OR COMET! 5 CARS GIVEN AWAY FREE!
Enter the Mercury-Comet Contest, October 6 to 31. Easy to enter. See your Mercury Dealer now.

__________________________________ . _________  - ' '_______ ' ' . Subiect to state and fticsl roguiaheoe

MORI A R T Y  BROtHERS, Inc.
I||1-3IS C E N T E R  e T R E B T - ,4 I A N a iE 8 T E R . CONN,

FORMER FR AN K  CHENEY JR. HOME 
SOUTH M E T H O D IS T  

C H U R C H  
VI.S.C.S.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
Choie* Fr*fh ConiMcHcut Poultry . . . .  Dlrtcf From Form to You!

i /\ IM c. t • i„ r i- M r ‘ ^'
M i O D l f  T U K N H I K I  • • •

P A R K A D E
V  ANC

OI’EN SUNDAY—9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

POULTRY PARTS FRESH CONN.

To Broil or Fry Cut Frosh Doily REAOY.TO.COOK\ .

LEGS Lb. 59c ROASTING

BREASTS Lb. 69c CHICKENS

GIZZARDS 2 Lb$. 59c toALbfi. Lb. 43c

W INGS 3i,b».99c a Lhn. and up Lb. 59c
Backs and Necks 4^.. 29c Fowl i.b. 39c

TASTE THE QUALITY AND COMPARE THE PRICES

tiCHOIGEST MEATS IN T0WH..:!ll
U. 8 , Choice, Top or Bottom

ROUND, 
ROAST

^  PIA ’ MP N A ’n V R

IFOWL
#  rRF.MH, LRAN, M EATY

lY.

FRFSIli LIVF.. MAINE X

LOBSTERS I  
. H 69e f

#  [ SW IFT’S “ WORTHMORE**

iBACON
NABIMIO FAM OUS COOKIF.H

lb

. .  ' . . .  .12 M . box 89c

FRESHER........TAS’n E R

Fancy, Large, Sweet ’■ Ripe 
Fancy. Firm, New Crop 
HONF.Y 2 9 c

SW EET 5c
DEW S 'Sneh
SW EEI 
POTATOES ‘

IHIGHLAND PARKMARKETl
317 HIGHUND ST.. MANCHISTCR
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Sel^tme 
A p p o i n t m e n t s , .  

N a m e  B a i i k S
Sevwral reappointmer^^ '*'•*>‘6 

nade at t}»a mepting: of ta^Board 
o f Sataetmen T u e s d a y .,

Aldo Pesco was ap^li^ted cus
todian of the SwansoriTMct: Mrs. 
^m iam  RUey, clerk f^  the Board 
of Selectmen; Donald .Massey, ctis- 
todisn of "fhe Community Hall and 
library; Ho^wiyd Skhmer, tree 
Warden; Fred Gaal...̂ TOr 
Bloner; Mrs. Donald T«( 
fare director. The a|̂ i 
are effective until Oftt*.1P6J

jtybar Urrti «n the Insutanea Ad- 
Boapd.

. fhe.Spard agT«ed to rent the 
QpfeHtWty "Mall, Nor
man for use as ♦  dancinir studio. 
The Board, o f Plhancc will be 
askedftdi'aet the rental fee..

On*, the recommendation of the 
.'ijna'irance Advisory Board the Se
lectmen voted to increase the 
town's Insurance liability limits 
from fl00.000-»300,000 to »200,-i

MANCHESTERIjIVENING h erald . MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER «, IWO ^

RockvUle^V ernonTuaiMlay''Sunday Nov. 20 was dea- 
irtated for the day of the caovaai.

'nie educational building com
mittee annoimced at the meeting 
that Curtis R. Schumacher, direc
tor of the Department of Church 
Finance and Advisory Service of 
the Board o f  Home-Mission of 
the Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches, will conduct training 
aeSsions for canvaaaera during the 
week of Nov. 14. ■.

Plana at thia time are to seek
000-J500.000. I (lonalions to the fund in S-ryear

TVk-o thousand dollars of town ■ pledges.
-aid road fUnd.s was set aside b y ; The Electronics Unlimited Club 
the selectmen to cover the cost of j of Tolland County will present s 
salt and snow fencing for winter i course on basic electronics. The 
maintenance. I clas.scs will be held on Friday eve-
■ Tlie selectmen sic seeking bids 1 nings from Oct. 14 through June 
for supplying sand to the town 12 from 7:30 to 9;.30, p.m. at the 
for road nialntensnce during wijJ-! Elementary Schcml. 
ter months

A letter from Atty.^^arold Gar>;-
flty, town couimel,/^g^ured thel mem lers of the teaching
Selectmen the Boaru Educa 
tion had the atithority to establish 
a kindvserten in thp achool sys
tem and the genentj;; procedure 
followed In establlSthlgi, it was
lesrsl- V ' .. / 'The board designated the Hart'

Dog Warden Frank f*aggioli re
ported he made in investigations 
during the month of September. 

Teachers Attend BI.AE Day 
Mri. Helen Barton and John

st'aff'at the Elementary School, at
tended the-^IAE Day program at 
Rockville yestct^da.v.

Leaders in biisi{ie,ss. Industry, 
agriculture, and >ducatlon‘ of 
Rockville cooperate in fitting  on 
the all-day affair. It is a progra.m 
of basic economic, education de
signed to bring out the major con- 
trlhullons of Industry and agrlcul-

ford, Rockville, and Manchester 
offices, of the C onw ttcut Bank
snd 'TnJSt,.’ The PedJ^'s Savinif; t«re to the economy of Connect! 
Bank ' o f  j Rpckyllle, l^ e  Sr^dngs j 

'■-Bank of RdCkvHle»^o Savings | Biilliiing iioal Voted
Bank of Manchester as*'deposi- The rBo l t o , n  Congregational
tories for town funds 

T. “J. Crockett wips-> reappoint
ed oby the Selectmen to serve s

Church Set a goal of $.'50,000 for 
the educstiocal building fund 
'drive at a speclsT meeting on

The course will teach basic elec- 
tricitv, electronics, and transistor 
circuitry. It will be taught by^ah 
electronic inslr\ictor, two engi
neers, and tWo electronics^echni- 
clans of United Aircraft Corp.

The cliib is nrtaentlng the 
course free of charge as a p\jbllc 
seiwlce to the "community. John 
Henley, Richard Saich Jr„ Richard 
Dibble. Kenneth Sluke, and Robert 
Ule are the Inatniclors and ad- 
riaors for the courae.

Peraons intereated In the claaaes 
ahould attend the orientation 
fhe^tlng on Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. in the 
CTivfr'Defenae room of the school. 
.Sludents'injunior and senior high 
school who arc interested In the 
electronics field Are^nvited to par
ticipate. ' ■

Bulletin B«iaro'
The Democratic Town C ^ m lt- 

tee will hold a meeting tomorrow

at 8 p.m. at the Community Hall.
St. Ann's Guild, the mother's 

circle of St. Maurice Church, will 
meet thia evening* at 8 o'clock gt 
the home of Mrs. Nelson Gjoble on 
Tolland Rd. All mothers of the 
church are invited to attend.

The • church school teachers’ 
trkiijlng class of the Congrega- 
tlonsLChurch will meet tonight at 
8 0’clocX.^et the church.

Communion will be distributed 
at St. Mauribi Church at^^^.m. 
tomorrow. Maas'-wdll be,c«ebrat- 
ed at 6:50 p.m. GmileMions will 
be heard beginning>At T;30 a m 
and 6 p.m.

•ttu' Evening H e X a l d  
Bolton omreapondent, Mrs. Uh|ls 
Dimoefc Jr., telephone Mitchel 
^ 2 8 .

Candidate Calendar
By THE ASSOOIAT|:D PRESS 

Thursday
Nixon—Nashville, .Tenri.,' and 

Cleveland, Ohio, -  "
Kennedy—Covington, Ky., and 

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lodge -Corvallis and Portland, 

Ore.
Johnson New York City, Rich

mond and Hopewell, Va,
Friday

Kennedy and Nixon—Hold sec
ond hour-long debate on radio and 
television networks, from Wash
ington 7:30 p.m. (EDT).

Johnson — Cumberland, Hagers
town and Salisbury, Md.

Lodge—Tacoma and Seattle,
Wash.

T A C  E ^ a g e s
^ c h i t e c t  o n  

/ 4 V e w  B u i l d i n g
The Tolland County Agricul

tural Center Inc. has taken a step 
forward In its building' program 
with the hiring of Arnold Law
rence of Manchester as architect 
for its proposed $65,000 agricul
tural building on' Rt. 30 in Ver- 
Jion.

a t5enter will hoii*« 
state Extension 
eral Soil Conner 
lultural Conserve 
i the rural auper- 
)ol8, and will con- 
oms and a home 

demdnatration kitbljen.
Everett O. 6ard^r, building 

committee chairman, ski 
ganizstion hopes to be 
stniction before winter. ;
The center will be pa 
funds gained largely through 
nations, supplemented by a size
able contribution from surplus 
funds of the Tolland County gov
ernment, which ceased operation 
Oct. 1,

The TAC corporation, made up 
of people Interested In the prog
ress of the county’s agricultural 
and homemaking services, owns a

33-aera 'tract on Rt. M . acroas 
from the ,N6rtheast BlemsnUry
School in Rockville.

A large, 1-room building, tlsed 
mainly for meeUngs and lunch
eon gatherings,* is on the proper
ty now, but will not have to be 
tpm dowir. The new building will 
face Rt. 80.

Misa CMra Webb, home demon-. 
•traUoii,agent, »ald rough plans 
submitted >by Lawrence show a 2- 
story buildtM, the upper floor to 
be at groun(L*l^vel knd the lower 
floor to opto to . a lower level in 
the rear.

Miss Webb, who has been named 
by TAC to work with the archi
tect, said more detailed blueprints 
wUl be submitted to the building 
.committee shortly. Proposed di
mensions of the center heve not 
been settled. \

The contribution from the old 
county government has beenXestl- 
mated at between flO.ObO and W8,- 
000. The county government, be
fore going out of existence, had 
settled on a division of its surplus 
between TAC and the Tolland 
County Mutual Aid Fire Service 
Inc. The former was to get $15,- 
000 and the latter. $7,500.

However, because the govern
ment-operated one month beyond 
its normal fiscal year without re

ceiving any new revenue, the sur
plus' was reduced by a s m a l l  
amoiMR to pay operating expenses.

The government had accumulat
ed funds tOcay for construction of
a new county jail, but abandoned 
the project the 1»69 General
Assembly sboUshad the state’s his
torical county adnHplstrations.

PLUMP, MEATY CONNECTICUT GROWN GRADE A
L d

SWEET, JUICY

Sunkist ORANGES
iC .doz.

FANCY, CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
C

SPLIT or CUt-UP 
Whole ft 3 1 *̂

SMALL LEAN

LARGE
DOUILC
BUNCH

FANCY, SNO.WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
iC

PIN MONEY FAVORITES!
INSTA-NT rOTFEE 
.MAXWELL HOUSE 
PU JXBrR Y .DITCH DEVIL 
CAKElidX 
SWEET LIFE 
MAROAKI.NE, 
.MUSSELMA.NN’S 
APPLE PIE m .L IN r, .

1 OtAIlt 10 Of. 
4iir M.58
I Pkgs.

2 ;k ir ^ 3 9 c
* r , ? : - 3 3 c

FREE!'^T PILLSBURY PIE 
CRUST MIX illE.N

r o r

BUY 2 7 ;;; 39c
ASSORTED 
JELL-f) DESSER'^
SMOOTH SWT.rr VERMONT 
.MAID SVRirp 
AIX PIEPOSE - 
BIBQUICK

4p*u” : : 3 5 c

2 9  c12 Of . .
Rot.^ :43c

SMOKED PICNICS f t
kc

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF Head Cut ft

NABISCO PREMILJM SALTINKS.......... ..............................16 oz. pkg. ,29c
SUNSHINE OATMEAL COOKIES  ..............................  .16 or. pkg. 49c
EDUCATOR FUDGENUT COOKIES  ...................... ..8Vs oz. pkg. 2Bc

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING
OPEN WED. till 8 P.M. -  THI «RS. till 8t30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M,

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
m  CIN TiR  ST R in , FLINTY OF F R II PARKING

__gj'i'v ..

YOU S A V E  M O R E

P I N E A P P L E  PIE
43cS A V I 10c

Rich Bullercruil EACH
Appetizing Pineapple Filling

S A V I Oi

PKG Of

S A V I 10c

PLAIN -  iUGAR -  CINNAMON

Doughnuts
Meal lor (he Lurk;h BoxLemoli Crunch ĉ kitx 25*
Made from Real Pofaib Flour S A V I 4 f

Potato Bread '■"«»« 25«
^ Itw !  -^ '^oan d a r v [  d u p  d a h t t

ChocolalR Cream FilM of°
Ciiocolata Cofoanut ^
Dixie Twin̂  ofI
Orange ' o”  I w
Checelate Cream Fillefi OM

Special Sate I

R ic h in o il^  
C O F F E E

5 3 ^

 ̂ RKHMONO

 ̂Mild & Mellow 
3-LB BAG $1.53

UB,
BAG

^ b a ^ i.— d Jro zm  U o o J  S p tc ia fd  I

"YOl" GAIDIN-Sliced
Strawberries
FARM HOUSI \Macaroni «<nsi 3 *1

16-OZ 
PKGS ■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

START TODAY — BUILD A COMPLETE SET! J
16 VOLUMES — A BOOK A WEEK! •

j The GOI DImM BOOK •
II .I.L .s rH A T K K  _

ENCYCLOPEDIA .
VOLUMI * VOLUME I STIU AVAILABLE ®

99^ 4 9 r  :
VO lUMlSS 2 -1 4 -ONLY i»Vc •

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •  t  •  •

JUS T REDUCED^!
IVAPORATID

MILK
It PACK)

Snsppy do g  FOOD 3 CANS 28c
GOLDEN - HOSPITALITY HB O O ^

L O O K I G S  ASSORTMENT PKG O z C

k U L I  i  '  GREEN GIANT /T  12-OZ O Q -  
I N I D I 6 T S  WHOLE KERNEL CORn Z  CANS O z C .

Mexiedrn green giant 2 cans 39c
■ ■  I

Green Giant Peas 2 cans, 43e
Green Giant ASPARAGUS 19 o z

SPEARS can 49e
Hunts 
Jell-0 
Spry 
Cashmere
Cashmere 
Vel

TOMATO PASTE 3 c “ l 2 9 c

FRUIT GELATINES

3 LB CAN 83c
BOUQUET. 

TOILET SOAP

BOUQUET ‘ 
TOILET SOAP

4  3 9 e
r  ■.'

U1 CAN 32c
3  2 9 c

2 1 I S 2 7 f :

SOAP POWDER lge pkg 33c
LIPTON TEA

FiLGOI o C pkg of -  - n  QIS.IZE
g iA G S  Z O C  IDOBAGS l . i y  PKG of 12 D J C

10c OK SALI c C 
PKG Of 41 BAGS O D C

IQc OK SAIL -7*5 
' J  OZ PKG /  J C

tp ■

i
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AT FIRST NATIONAL .. .YOU SAVE MORE AT FIRST NATIONAL

Mecif it Ypilr Big Budget ItRm. thaVŝ  why you musl' 
got the ino$t for. your money- but without sacrificing quality. 

Firit Notional Moot is the best -obtainable - ■'S‘ •
its price the lowest possible. .

Steak — sizzling and sayory -  p ink and tender and ju icy  
G it  from  heavy steer beef, th e r e ^ s t  isn't anyth ing be tte r in eating enjoym ent. 

That's the kind o f steak you  ^ a y s 'g e t  at First N ationa l

' V
5  f r e e  *
I  LIBBEY SAFEDGE

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

FAMILY OF g la s s es

(6 DIFFERENT GLASSES 
EACH GLASS WITH AN 
EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT 

"CURIO" PATTERN

Top RoiEiid Steak 89< 
Roasts 79«
Roasts PAC I u  89<
Chopped Beief 2 79<
BHOULDIR -  W.H Trimmad ■
Smoked Picnics

' 4 le 4 Ibi
LB 39e

nNABT — Mildly Cur«l
Sliced Bacon

\

h b  5 5 c

Mildly SMionad
Sausage Meat LB 39e

JAKA — lnK>ori.d
Canned Ham 2LBCAN 1 . ^

SKINUBB
Frankfurts LB SSc

FRilH
Sliced Halibut LB 43c

A  .SEPT. 2 6 1 2 V i oz. TUMBLER

B SEPT. 2 9 9 ez. "ON-TH E-RO CKS"

c' ocr. 6 3V a oz. JU ICE

D o a .  13 9  e z . MILK

E O C T . 2 0 •  e z . SH ER IET

F O C T .. 2 7 4  e z . Cp C K TA lL

e e e e e e e e e e s s s s s e  s o • • • • • • • •

DOLLAR
POTATOES

Long Island ..
Washed - Sised 4a  jjjp |_g
For a, hearty meal, BA<3

full of energy- 
good every meal.

riuiiip/ .FUiwy ouMwiiw vi

G r a p e s 2  2 9

H urry  -  D o lla r Days end Saturday. It's 
not  too  late to  Caish in on Smashing 
D o lla r Days Savings. Stock up on all these 
Q u a lity  Foods n o w  — and through Sat
urday. Y ou 'll econom ize on e ve ry  pur
chase and the to ta l Savings w ill re a lly  
e xc ite  you  1

Plump, Juicy Bunehei of Refreshing Flavor

TOKAY
Mounlein Juicy, Ripe, -Wonderful Flavor v

P e a r s  BARTLETT 2  3 9 ^
Addf Flavor »o Almost Any Meal

O n io n s  yellow
OCEAN SPRAY -  FrashCranberries 25

RICHMOND CLING 
SLICID or HALVISPEACHES

FRUIT C O C K T A I L
FACIAL TISSUES 
TOMATO JUICE

FIN AST
Five Delidoui 

California Fruits

FINAST
While or 
Colored .

FINAST
Heallhful Prink

29-OZ
CANS

30-OZ
CANS

BOXES 
OF 400

46-OZ
CANS

Old Musical. 
Inatrumoits

Old Fumi^oie

Old Locomoti vw
Old Weather Vanes

Old Stamps .Old-Fixeazmf

BUY TWO (2) OF THE 
COUPONED GLASS AT 
OUR SPECIAL RETAIL 

AND GET ONE (1) OF THE 
SAME GLASS FREE WITH 

THE COUPON BELOW
Start Yoar S«l Now! 

CURIO FAMILY 
OF CLASSES

c
l A d i

WORTH 50«

3 1HLB SO  
JARS I

MNAST " Fura Fruit and Sugar

Orapo Jelly
CA LPO IN IA  P ^  - Briek-Ovan Baked

B A M Beans 9^V*1
LADY LM O X  - Evening Sheer • 60 Gauge • 15 Daniar Nylens Sold in Two Pair lokai 2
FM A ST- From Orchard Ripe Applet

A ppk Sauce 3
FM AST - Ideal for After School Snackt j

Strawberry 3 <!«’ *1
TOM ATO SOUP ■* Cold Weather {[avorile

Campbell's

*  ,T.

noHozsg
CANS I

A AAoit Vartalile SauceHunt's ToMaTOMDCi a a CANS
A Wall Balanced Dial for Canine PaliCalo CAT or DOG POOP
PINAST tlQUiD • Easy on the HandsDetergent
PU SH  BA KID  - Four Kindt to Chdeta from.

Mom's Cookies 4
Nonparials, Start, Rum Wafers, Mailed Milk lalli
E f k ^ M M n e 'm  CHOCOLATI M  6^Z S O  iPO rC in  9 CANOIIS ■§ FKGS I
P H iA fT- Your Choice of Chickafi, Turkey o?Eaef

Meat Pies 5 liti Ml

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW 
GOOD O a . 6 -S A T . OCT. 15

alSHQZSg 
CANS I

-r.

2143T S O
BTIS I

UB S O
CELLOS I

NOTE Letter QuantMet ef A ^ e  Spedelt at Regular Fricat
Wa R^rve the Right le Unlit QuanHliat Pricaa in TMt Ad Effective In First Netlenal Super AAarkalt Only

i-y

„\ .*-1

..V
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F r o m  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r 's  K i t c h e n
B j  MARGE FLYNN 

- " n w  aecrit of cooking Mu«r- 
Itraut !■ long cooking," w m  the 
gdvlee of Edward Kehl, 1* »Ar- 
celUa Dr., a« he ellrred the brlney 
'cabbage In a large k«tUe In the 
kitchen of Concordia Lutheran 
"Church last week.

He WB8 preparing a roast pork 
and sauerkraut dinner for mem
bers of the Lutheran Brotherhood, 
men’s group, for which he is chef.

Kehl, who is accustomed to 
large-quantity cooking for the 
men’s and young aduK groups at 
Concordia, has reduced his sauer
kraut recipe for an average fam
ily meal: <

SauMkrant
1 No. 2 can sauerkraut with liquid 
I cup water

■1 small onion, cut Into quarters 
1 small potato, cut into quarters 

Caraway seed
Pork bones with a little meat 
■ Do .not soak,or (Jealn the sauer
kraut'. Add ingredients In order 
given. The meat shreds o ff the 
bone and cooks with the sauer
kraut. Cook for 3 hours.
• ‘ For roast, pork,. Kehl^ advises: 
Rub into the pork rbasYsalt, pep
per and garlic powder, and meat 
seasoning. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Slice a large onion atop the roast. 
Sear in a 450 degree oven for 30 
minutes and cook at 300 to 350 

•degrees for the remainder, the 
length of time depending on the 
size roast. Cooking at low heat 

. Vetards shrinkage.
The genlcl chef also recom

mends “avoid overcooking pork." 
blest people are so afraid of trichi
nosis from •underdone pork that 
they overdo the cooking, he ex
plained. He uses a meat thermo
meter to test pork, and reports an 
internal temperature of ■ 190 de
grees at the thickest part of the 
roast is sufficient. -

Kehl also has a favorite recipe 
for potato dumplings,. Kartoffel 

-...'Klose, which may be served with 
sauerbraten.

Potato Dumplings 
8 medium potatoes, boiled 
1 egg 
IH  cups flour 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 slices white bread (cubed). 
Mash the potatoes and let cool. 

Add egg, salt and flour, and mix 
well. Brown cubed bread in but
ter. Make patties of mashed po 
tatoes, putting three to five cubs 

, o f browned bread in the center of 
a patty, and mould Into a balj. 
Drop into boiling water and boll 
■for 10 minutes In u n c o v e r e d  
kettle. Do not overcook. Serve 
with brown gravy. This is suffi
cient for a family of four. ■

A native'Of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Kehl has lived in Manchester for 
10 years,, and is a butcher, by 
trade for the Manchester Packing 
Co. He was a partner in the for
mer Patterson's Market near the 
Center. , x

Kehl, 'who makes his own bo
logna and sausage meat at home, 
said he likes to cook and learned 
by watching his mother, “ My wife 
and mother are both good German 
cooks."

Mrs. Kehl, who was bom in 
Germany, is a meat cutter by 
trade. The couple has one son 
Douglas, 18, whd is studying for 
the ministry at Wlttenburg Uni
versity in Springfield, Ohio,

Kehl Is a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church; where he singps 
in the choir, is a Sunday School 
teacher, a member of-the ('hurch 
Council. Luther League advisor, 
and a member of the men’s group.

90 in Coin Club,
’ At First Meeting

The new Central Connecticut 
Coin Club attracted W to Its or
ganizational meeting 'a t  Whiten 
Memorial Library last night i.

Fifty-seven adulU and six jun 
tors filed applications for mem
bership with the group that atart- 
ed the club. All will become char 
ter members. «

A board of directors was chosen 
to serve until a slate of officers 
has been proposed and elected. 
Serving as acting chairman is 
Donald Anderson. Richard Kar- 
plnski is treasurer. Other mem
bers are Richard Bemont, Bernard 
Gozzo, Edwin Blow and Henry 
Krajewski.

A coin auction was held and 
many scarce United States coins 
were on display.

Swim fo T  Women 
To Begin Monday
Swimming lessons for women 

are being offered by the Recreation 
Department, this season begin
ning Monday evening at the Man
chester High School swimming 
pool.

Thg lessons will be from 7 :30 to 
8:30, and will be opeti to anx. wom
an ih the Town of Manchester who 
wishes to learn to swim, or im
prove her swimming. Miss Alice 
Madden o f the Recreation Staff 
will be in charge. All women regis
tering must be members of the 
Recreation Department or plan to 
take but a membership.

Registrations are being accepted 
at the Recreation Office) 22 School 
St., between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televim on

$ :0 0  Bis t  Theater (in prugrqu)
Btret Shuw iln oroareest 
iSarly Show cto imarest)
White Hunter 
i.'artoon Playhouse 
Cisco Kid #2
Huckleberry Hound .8

6:30 BraVe. Stallion .  .
News. Sports t  Weather 8. 8. '3 
Film . I S3
Wild Bill HICkock 30

6:45 John Daly ' 8, S3
Douglas Eklwards 8, 12

7:00 IfUlton Dollar Movie .  18
Thu Han Dawson 8. 18
Rough Riders JO
News, Weather if. Sporta ■ 30
Johnny Midnight' 8
Passport to Danger 52

7:15 HtghlllhU 22
Huntley Unnkley 30

7:30 The Wltneee 8, 12,
Inylslble Man '  121
Guealward Ho!
Adventurea in Paradiia 

8:00 Donna Reed Show 8.

8^ 8:80 Schpe
28

IS

18
Bat'Maatereon 10. 33. M
Zane Gray •• 32.
The Real McCoys . 8. 83

8:00 Congressional Investigator 18
Bacoeioi Ihtber lU. 33 3U
Angel 3. 13
My Three Bone t. 40, 53

9:30 Pleno Pops 18
The rf'oro Show 22, 30
The Ann Sothern Show 3, 13
Victor Borne Speoinl 8, 10, 4o, 53

10:00 Orouebu Mara 23.
Million D ^ r  Movie 
Adventure Theater 

10:16 Play of the'Week 
10c8U Sllents Please 8.

ShoUpm Sleds 
Silent Service 
To Tell The Truth 

11:00 World’s Best Movies 
11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 10.

Premiers 
Feature 60

11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)

JOIN THE THRIFT FARAPES

Play I 
SEE

13, 40. 5.3
_  _______  3

■•ATtiRr% r* TV TVEEB
Playhouse of Stare

10 12:15 Starlight Mevie 
1:00 Late W___  ewe

News Prayer___
FOR COMFUKTB

Radio

Berenade

(This UsUag iBcIndef ouly thosn oeess b w d cBwt s of I t  s t kt-oRm ts 
leagtk. Somn stotlona carry otbsr abort oowseooto).------- ---- .. g .jj Nlglilbeat

10:16 Adolf A  Berie 
11:00 Newt 
11:16 Spohs Final 
U : »  Weather 
11:30 Starlimt 
l:M  Slkn^

WPOP—t ill
8:00 News. Weather
? :16 Conn. Ballrooni 

;00 Ray Somers 
11:00 News 
U:1U Ray Somers 
13'9o Del Raycee Show
iqw {Tnanotal Mews 
8i06 Sbnwcase and News 
7:00 fhiton Lewis Jr 
7:15 Bvenins Devotions
7 '311 Showcase .nnd Newt 
8:00 News

, 8:05 The World Today 
8';30 Showcase and News 

11:00 Music Beynnd the Stafs and News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
12:15 SlgnoO

w o n .—JS88
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Rnynor Staines 

11:06 Spotlillht on Bporu 
11:10 Rnynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAV-818
8:00 Big Show 
6:30 Jotan Dniy
6 :40 Big Hbow
7 00 F.«iward P Morgan 
7:16 Big Show

11:30 Public Affairs 
13.03 Sign Off

WTIO—1066
6:00 News
6:2u Weather and Spurts 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:65 Three Star Extra 
7:00 [fick Purtell 
7:30 News '
7:65 AutomoUve Report 
8:00 Nisws"
8:05-B{lecUon Countdown

"ft

S A V I N G S  
cult/ L O JV IV( 1 \ I I O NJ

B n c s i s T g F s  s i n t s T  r iw a s O ia t  iN 8TiTU Ttss

Edward'Kehl
Herald PKoto'by Oflara

wfiM you tMiA of
p y re x  w a re

fMnk of

FAIRWAY “““ i i
open every thursday and friday, till 9 p.nt. ^  H

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T
QUALITY MCATS ^  NOT PRE-PACKAGED 

FRESHLY CUT-^NICELY DISPLAYED

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURD AY— 10 A.M . to 10 P

S* Former Cheney Mills 
A  Hartford Road and Pine Sf. 

Manchester, Conn.
AMPLE FREE PARKING!
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

WEEKEND FOOD VALUES

MOS> LUXURIOUS, 
LARGEST SEUING  

CANNON'SFREE
FREE TOWELS

ONE UNIT FREE EACH WEEK WITH 
IvER Y  $10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

2 MATCHING 
WASH CLOTHS\U N IT  NO. C  

OCT. 3rd thru 8th

YOUNG, TENDER LAMB SALE! •
LAMB O t t cCOMBINATION

YOU GET CHOPS TO BROIL ond MEAT FOR STEW

Tundur. Maoty LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER

lb LAMB CHOPS lb
TASTY RIB CUT

LAMB CHOPS lb

G a rd e n in g  O u b  
T o  M eet M o n d a y

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at S p.m. in the 
Robbins room st Onter Congre
gational Church.

Flower slides, purchased from 
the Wild Flower Preservation 
Society for the Ltitz Junior Mu
seum, will be ahowh at the Garden 
Club meeting.

Mrs. Robert S. Goe will report 
on a conservation workshop which 
ahe attendetl. on a scholarship 
awarded by the Manchester Gar- | 
ben Club. 'Ihe workshop was spon
sored by' the Unlverelty of Con- | 
necticut at the White Memorial  ̂
Foundation property at Litchfield, i 
Mrs. Coe ie a member of the Gar- \ 
fienC^ub and is a.GiH Scout leader, i

Flower arrangement* will be-by | 
Mm. Mary Ihmlow. Mrs. Dorothy 1 
Deudel, and Mrs, George M. John 
son.

It’s Good Pork H'egihrr 
SMALL FRESH

HAMS
From Baby Pork 8 to 10 lb*.

O V E N - R E A D Y - S H A N K L E S S - V A L U - T R I M M E D

L A M B  LEG S
lb.

LARGE, NATIVE, MEATY

ROASTING CHICKENS 
CHICKEN LEGS

YOUR CHOICE

SIRLOIN or SHORT STEAK
> Out from top Weatora beef!

H. L. HANDY'S FRESH DRESSED

■PORK ____I SHOULDERS

I
 FRESH, LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
Lb.

FRESHLY
GROUND

lb

TENDER
DELICIOUS

EATING

•  FROZEN FOODS
RnU)S EYE

FISH BITES
BIROS EYE

SWEET PEAS
DOWNY FLAKES .

FRENCH TOAST
SARA LEE AIA. BUTTER

PECAN COFFEE CAKES

2 49ePkgs.

10 Oe. 
Pkgs.

>Pkge.

49c

(FAMILY PAK SKINLESS

Frankfurts
GROCERY VALUES

lb . bag

Lb.
WeU Trimmed

FRESH BAKED DAILY 
"FLAVOR QUEEN"

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BL'IRS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

OUR OWN MAKE!
PURE PORK

^ SAUSACE MEAT
►

WHITE
SLICED BREAD

REG.
SIZE
LOAF

fLb.

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
V

r o c  A TMty Meat Loaf . 
^reahly OrooBd, Leaa

ChiNk HamlNirg

. 6 9 '

M I N N E S O T A  V A L L E Y

Tiny P E A S
P A C K E D  B Y  G R E E N  G I A N T

DAIRY DEMr. SPECIALS

SAVE
SEAT C O V fIS

NEW BiKE BiEPT.
Wa regali all 
cjyi oae yaur i

Yaa

4>A to 8 U m. m e a t y ARMOUR’S STAR

FOWL BACON
39e• U, 59c

"FARM HOUSE” FROZEN ' SPEOIALI JACK AUOU8T

MINCE PIES CLAM CHOWDiR
lArge Size

Each a J w V 7 ^ 2 9 e
FRESH SCALLOPS D el

GRADE "A"

EGGS
DUTCH TBEET

CHEESE SPREAD
LOVERlNa F A R M .

FANCY BUTTER

EXTRA LARGE
X

Dok.

LARGE Doc.

MEDIUM Dox.

IMPORTED TUNA
(XNBRINi;)

DOLE’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
MINUET BRAND

SALAD DRESSING
SILVEB SWAN

FACIAL TISSUES

17 O Z .  
C A N S

Bi PRODUCE A t  ITS BEST! #  
Lowest Price Of The Season!

FANCY, FUtME USD

5^“ ;99e
46 Oz. 

Can 27c
39c

• • V
400 Ct.
Boxee OTC

la  Vi lA. Kttoba Lb.

59c

71c
LAAGC. PLUMP, 

KAUT1FIIL CLUSTOS lb

BEADY TO BAKE 
nLLSBU BYR 
CINNAMON ijO LlS Tbll Oaa 29c

FBE8H, NATIVE, SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 15 c
BE SURB TQ PATBONIZE OUR WE HAVE A  F D IX  U N E  OF

PIZZA CHEESES
U. 8. N a  1 FANCnr, h a n d -f io k e o

RED CORTLAND APPLES
 ̂ m N iB iin i

S9c

Neutrals Striving to Build 
tJ.S., Soviet Peace Bridge

(CebBubad frane Faga Oae)

lAfrtoan Uoe’e  new tactiea came at 
dto' outaet of today’s aagembly 
RiMMoR. Iraq, a member of tjie 
bk>e,‘ apftealed to all nations of 
Aala, Africa, and Latin America to 
•tfvoeata "pogltive neutrality’’ and 
agttal’Ush bn Eaat-West bri^e.

Iraqi Foreign Mlniiter Haahlm 
Jfanvad told the aZeembly tha^ in 
vtekr o f tba increasing danger 'of 
War, ' all member atatei ahouid 
rally to support of the United Na- 
tiom. He a4(ied that ’ ’the two 
tdoM have not reached the point 
e t  'eoUalon, and' there ■till existe 
apace, aepiwating them which 
e ^ d  be occupied by other powers.

"The time has come for the 
hon-commltted nationi and others 
Who recently attained independ
ence to hasten to occupy this space 
afid to bridge the gap which aep- 
grktes Bast and West.’’

'JaWad’a address was taken as a 
dear indication of neutralist and 
Aaian-African thinking. Iraq had 
lined iip with India’s Prime Min
ister Nehru in the efforts to bring 
about a U.S.-Soviet meeting.

Among friends of the United 
States concern was being express
ed about the Impact 6t the failure 
et  the neutralist move. A  top 
Swedish diplomat said the United 
8t|ite* may have won a battle in 
heiding off the neutralists, “but it 
may have lost the war."

Eventually, some conunenVed, 
there will have to be aome aort of 
summit meeting.'This idea wa* ex-

gress^  too, by British Prime Min- 
lUr Macmillan as he returned to 
London..
But meanwhile, many Asians 

and Africans were nursing bruised 
feelings. One Aslan said the result 
waa unfortunate because it left an 
Impression that Asians and Afrl- 
.eans era siding with the Commu
nists, "and that Just isn’t so.’’ 

Indicating rlalng ■western worry 
about, the effect of the Gommunlet 
drive to impreee newly Independ
ent. etates, Ireland’!  Forelgm Min
ister Frank Aiken, In the continu
ing policy def-ate, eald that as the 
representative of an antl-colonial- 
iat country he wanted to warn 
other such nations against “ the 

. prppaganda which attempts to 
rapresent the United Nations as 
providing in some way a mask for 
finperlalist intervention.’ ’ -

“The theory that the United Na- 
tiofu Set* as a cover for imperial
ism," Aiken said. “ 1* not a spon- 
tqneoua product of the neutral lib
eration movements. It 1* a product 
of the Cold War working on those^

. national movements.”
Indian Prime Minister " Nehru, 

one of the resolution’s prime mov- 
•rs, pointed but that .diplomatic 
contacts between the U n i t e d  
States and Russia had not been 
broken off and the resolution aa 
amended wa* thus meaningless.

In somber tones, as he an
nounced withdrawal of the pro
posal, Nehru said:

“ That resolution was drafted 
under great stress bf -feeling. All 
oyer the world, people will be 
looking to this august assembly 
to give then! a lead indicating 
seme steps to prepare the way 
for easing world tensions. Grave 
responsibility rest* oh the United 
Nations to Initiate these helpful 
effort*.”

But the resolution as amended, 
he said, “now lacks the dynamism 
we thought this situation re
quired.”

The' five sponsora were India, 
Indonesia, Ghana, the U n i t e d  
J^ab Republic and Yugoslavia.

American- oheervere were re- 
M fv^ by the action. BUsenhower 
had Indicated strongly that he did 
not want to see Khrushchev. How
ever, diplomats felt that It would 
have beep difficult for the presi
dent to refuse a U.N. request — 
especially if a large group of na
tions had voted for It.
• Earlier, the assembly also voted 
down an Australian amendment 
calling for a summit iconference 
6if the leaders of the United States, 
.Rpssia, Britain and France. The 
rnij call was 45. igalnst, 5 for, with 
44 abstentions,

’The vote deleting the specific 
reference in the neutralist resolu
tion to the U.S. president and the 
Soviet, premier waa 41 in favor 
of Uie reference and 37 against, 
with j.7  abstentions. ’The "yeas" 
thus were less than the two-thirds 
neceasory for adoption.
• ’The Soviet bloc abstained on 

, both votes. The 'United States*vot- 
ad in' favor of the gAustralian 
amendment and against retention 
Of the reference to Eisenhower 
and Khrushchev.
■ Khrushchev had also shown his 

Opposition . to talking with Eisen
hower by setting conditions he 
knew the President would not 
niOet. A.ppfirently unconcerned 
about the outcome of either the 
limtralist resolution or the Aus. 
tralian amendment, the Soviet 
leader did not attend the long, 
wrailgling night session of the as- 
■enibly..

In tha general debate in the’ as
sembly, two speakers hit back at> 
Khrushchev.

Francisco A. Delgado, chief 
Philippine delegate, tore into Com
munist charges of western "Colon
ialism’’ by citing the experience 
pt the Philippines with the United 
States.

“The, Americans are no saints,” 
ha said, "but this you can say of 
them; as ‘ImVieriailsts’ they- prove 
to  be more Inept than , their rivals 
'In the game; they allowed ua too 
Many liberties, and now that we' 
arc Independent, toey know better 
than to disregard our opinions ot 
ignore our interests.
' •’You can discuss, argue and talk 
back to the Americans.. .

“One wqnders, sometimes, what 
would, happen to a Latvian or an 
Estonian or a Lithuanian who talk
ed back to Mr. Khriuhehev. We 
know, of courbe,‘What happened to 
the Hungarians who did just that."

Khrushchev didn’t like those 
words. As before, he registered 
disapproval by pounding the desk 
erith ,.hl8 fists. *

Aiutralian' Prime Minister Ytoh* 
•rt G. Mtnzies also slammed hard 
gt XhruBichev In anbther apeech.

Ma ealled the Soviet leader a 
•hYPoerlte” and counseled' the 
atowly admitted African delegates 
■at to  liataa to Xhniahchav.

BrttidB’a prima mlnlator Harold 
.MpamHlan flaw back to

luit night. He made a mUdly op- 
tinllatlc atatement before board
ing his plane.

President Kwame Nkrumah of 
Ghana also departed. He said be
fore leaving he believe* the pres
ent East-West split Is only tem
porary and that. he feeis en
couraged by the work of the U.N.

“ Some take a pessimistic view,” 
he said. “ I don’t share that view.”

Yanks Leading 
3-1 After Four

Obituary

(Continned frem Eage Ona)

double just Inside thag third base 
line, scoring Kubek.^ Pittsburgh 
Manager Danny Mu’rtaugh came 
out of the dugout to argue the dC' 
clsion by Third Base Umpire Dusty 
Boggess. Boggess won. Maris 
grounded out to Nelson unassisted, 
McDbugald reaching third.-Mantle 
walked on a toll count. Berra hit a 
long foul to right that b a r e l y  
missed being a home run. Joe Gib
bon, a left hander, started Warm
ing up in the Pittsburgh bullpen. 
Berra filed tO)Virdon In shallow 
center. - 1

’Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left. . ____

 ̂ PITTBBUROH THIIID
Virdon’s solid smash back to the 

box caromed off Turley’s rigrht 
shoulder to Kubek, who threw him 
out. Kubek also threw out Groat. 
Clemente’s alow roller inside the 
third base line went for a single 
when McDougald guessed wnong, 
hoping It would roll foul. Nelson 
flted to Mantle in right center.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

NEIW YORK FOURTH
Bkowron waa caught looking at 

a third strike, a wide sweeping 
curve. It wa.8 his fourth straight 
strike out. Howard also fanned, 
missing a fast ball. Richardson 
bounced a single into center field. 
Richardson raced to second on a 
short passed hall, sliding under 
Burgess’ throw to Groat. 'Turley 
drove a long single to left center,' 
scoring Richardson. Kubek filed 
to Clmoll.,

One run, two hits, no errore, one 
left. (’The run is unearned).

PITTSBVRGH FOURTH
Cimoli slashed a single to right. 

Burgess shot a. hard single post 
Skowron into right field, Cimoli 
streaking to third. Hoak doubled 
off the right field wall scoring 
am oli with the first Pittsburgh 
run, Burgess stopping at third. 
Mkxeroeki 'drove a vicious liner 
right at McDougald, who dropped 
to hla knees but held onto the ball. 
The runners didn’t have time to 
budge off their bases. Gene Baker 
batted for Friend^ and popped to 
Richardson on the edge o f the out
field grass In short right. The ryn- 
ners held their bases. Richardson 
moved to his right for Virdon’s 
sharp.grounder and threw him out.

One run, three hits, no errors, 
two left.

Daddario Speaker 
For K  of C Banquet

Btogto A. DIPerrio 
Biagio A. DIPerrio, 73, o f 186 

Salisbury St., Holden, Mass., died 
this morning at the Veterin’ s Ad
ministration Hospital at Rutland, 
Mass. He was the father of An
thony J. DIPerrio of 387 Burnhamat

Tha son of the late Biaglo and 
Maria J. Saccentie DePerrio, the 
deceased was a member of St,. 
Mary's Church In Holden.

He leaves his wife, Antonietta, 
and four other sons, William J., 
Raymond L. and Robert J., all of 
Holden, and George E. of Sterling, 
Maas.; and 17 grandchildren.., 

Funersd services will be held 
Saturday, at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Miles Bhmeral Home, '1168 Main 
St, Holden, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Mary’s Church Iri thi Jefferson 
section of Holden at 9 a.m, Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cenietery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 p.m. 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

Wladlmir Polyancbek
Wladimir Polyanchek, 801 Main 

St., died suddenly this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was a retired employe of Pratt and 
■Whitney Aircraft 

’The funeral will be held Satur
day, at a .tiitie to be announced. 
The Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
S t, Is In charge of arrangements.

Funeral*

Mrs. Helen Krol Marlotti 
’The funeral of Mrs. Helen"'Krol 

Marlotti, 80 Homestead St., was 
held this morning at the W. P. 
Quiajh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., I followed by a requiem Mass 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John Delaney ’ was 
celebrant,  ̂ and Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist.

Burial was In St. B r l d g . e t ' s  
Cemetery, where the Rev. Stanley 
Haetlllo read the committal. Pear- 
ers were Conrad Sullivan, ^Ralph 
Tombari, Josej^ Mamone, Md 
Victor Renzoni.

MiHi Worker Killed, 
Mangled by Machine

Oewgc Llsk, 24, of 134 Oakland9four : sisters, Mrs. Charles St.

Miss Volkert Hurt, 
Charged iu Crash

St., died almost instantly at 9:55 
last night when he became caught 
in a pronged .picking machine at 
the Aldon Spinning Mill in Tal- 
cottville.

According to company officials. 
Uak was cleaning the machine in 
the picker room at the time.

He put it into gear and began 
cleaning the large toothed cylin
der. Apparently his broom become 
caught and Usk was yanked close 
to the machine where he became 
snagged by one of the prongs, 
pulled. inside and K{Ued.

Usk, the father of two -young 
girls, was working with Joseph 
F. Salmon of Stafford Springs at 
the time. Salmon said he warned 
Usk not to clean the cylinder while 
it was in gear, turned away for a 
moment, and when he turned 
around again Lisk was caught in
side the machine.

His body was so badly mangled 
It took three hours to extriacate 
him.

Llsk had been employed a f the 
Aldon Spifinlng Mill since April 
and was on the second shift.

Mill officials held a lengthy 
meeting this morning discussing 
the accident. They said most ma
chines are turned off when being 
cleaned, but it. had apparently beeq 
the practice to clean this one while 
it was idling. Steps are being taken 
to make it mechanically impossible 
for such an accident to occur again.

Lisk was born in Manchester, 
Jon. 24, 1936, son of Harold J. and 
Gertrude Scholtz Usk, who. live at 
25 Mill St., Manchester. He at
tended Manchester schools Md 
served ms an Army private In Ger
many for three years.

Uak was a member of the 8th 
District Fire Department. Mem
bers of the department •will meet 
tonight at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay final respects, -i 

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include hla wife, Karen Johnson 
Usk; two daughters, Cheryl Ann 
Usk ad Dawn Marife U sk ; five 
brothers, MJjlliam'H. Usk, Harold 
R. Usk,'Donald Usk, and Henry J. 
Uak, all of Manchester, and 
Charles G. Usk of Thompsonville;

Pierre of Vernon, Mrs. Cyril Bragg 
of Wapplng, Mrs. Merton Fleming 
of Tolland, and Mrs. John Grugel 
of Msmeheater.

Funeral services will be'held to
morrow, at 1:3Q omi. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home.^The Rev. Arnold 
■\V. Tozer, pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery, 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 io 9 o ’clock.

Hospital Notes
 ̂ —

Patients Today: .238 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 397 Summit 
St.; Jacob Habcrern, 353 Center 
St.; Mrs. Marrijean Hannigan, 19 
Durant St.r Mrs. Betty .^dams, 2 
Village S t; Mrs. Gertrude Czepiel, 
West Willlngton; Gregory Gallup, 
18 Country Lane, Rockville; Fred
erick Klbbe, 211 Bush Hill Rd.; 
Mary Gulmond, South Windsor: 
Mrs. Estelle Snow% Wapplng; 
Mrs. Doris Toston, V e r n o n ;  
Peter Hugret, Glastonbury: Susan 
Campbell, Wapplng; Andrew Sav
age, Pine Meadows'.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krakula, 
Wapplng; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Wilson, 389 Hartford Rd.> a 
d.iughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brennan, Hartford,

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tischtbr, 6 Fern- 
wood Dr„ Bolton; a daughter to 
Mr. find Mrs. John Czepiel, West 
Willlngton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Hilda Slade, 101 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Winston Hudson, 64 Erie 
St.; Jean Perry, Coventry: Mrs. 
ChrisUne P e l l e t i e r ,  27 Tyler 
Circle: Lester Waite, 23 Mountain 
St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Lillian Aceto, East H a r t f o r d ;  
Thomas Kelley. 24 Drescher Rd,; 
Eric Kusche, 25 Avon St.; Mrs. 
Patty Tomaszewski, Andover; 
Mrs. Irene Barone, 321 Hilliard 
St.; Harry Oawrford, South Wind
sor,

IfidstoHold 
For Sewers 
On WestSide

Town offlcUla saW totoy that 
low bids opened lost spring etiji 
stand for a West Sid* sewer proj- 
cct town Diroctori «xp6Ct to put 
to vote again Nov. 8.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin reported aS aOll available the 
373,000 bid Of Fred Benvenutl of 
New London, for a pump Station 
and force main. ’The $75,710 bid 
from .the Jarvla Conatructlon Coi 
for a trunk aewer In W. Middle 
Tpke.' is  also available, according 
to Water and Sewer Supt. Fred 
Thrall.

Tha $16,000 aewer package, 
counting fee* and contingencies 
was rejected in a referendum last 
May, but some West Sidera ha've 
since'expressed themselvea In 'fa 
vor of paying assesamenU for^lt 
according to Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly. An altetmate projeirt pro
posed higher assessments.

Following ,a tight achedule to 
put a bond fasue for the $160,000 
project to vote Nov. 8, Martin said 
there would not have been time 
to take new bids, had Benvenuti’a 
and Jarvis' not been available.

Voter BoMkni Satnrdsy.
A  voUr-maklng session will 

be held from 9 a,m. to 8 p.ni. 
Saturday in the town clerk’e of
fice In the Mt^lcipal Building.

’The eeeaion will be one of 
thoae in advance of the presi
dential and State election Nov. 8.

Feraone muit be 21 or over 
and must have lived In Con
necticut one year and Man- 
cheeter eix- months in order to 
be made, voten at the eeeaion. 
Documentation mUat̂  be shown 
to prove citizenahip other than 
by birth.

Norwood Sewers 
To Be Discussed

Town officials will hold another 
informal meeting with Norwood 
St. reaidents following a session 
last night on proposals to aewer 
that street and also Farm Rd.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the Sewer Department 
will prepare a new proposal.

The officials are aiming at a 
plan that will be acceptable to the 
Norwood St. pecpie, and alao meet 
Mayor Kugene T. Kelly's request 
that thoae property-owners pay 
part o f" the cost originally 
posed against Farm Rd. .to 
aerve equity.

pro-
pre-

Tregoff Defense 
Ends Arguments

I-os Angeles, Oct. 6 —"Carole
Tregoff, I turn your destiny over 
to God and this jury,” said De
fense Attorney Donald R. Bring- 
gold as he completed i final ar
guments at her murder retrial.

Miss Tregoff.' 23, and her lover. 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch, 42, are 
charged with slaying the physi
cian's wife, Barbsrs. Their first 
trial ended with a deadlocked jury.

Brlnggold’s summation yester
day was made with tears In his 
eyes. He reminded the Jury that 
the' prosecution had caRed Miss 
Tregoff an adulteress, then quot
ed from the Bible about an adul
teress being brought before Christ.

Bringgold quoted Jesus; “ Let 
him among you cast the first stone 
. . . woman, go thy way and ain 
no more.”

About Town
The Town o f 'Manchester Fi're 

Dept, will meet at thCxcorner of 
McKee and W. Center StS,; Friday 
at 7 p.m. The group will proceed to 
the John F. Tierney funeral Home 
219 W. Center St., to pay final 
respects to Mrs. Anthony Sartor, 
whose husband is a member of the 
department.

McCoi 
iSeen

Board II
--------

Christie McCormick, tha ■! top 
vote getter among all candldfiMfi.' 
for the Board of Bdueatloh,might 
be-the chairman of the board again >< 
in 1961.

’The popular Republican received 
6,716 votes In Monday's election.,.

This was 100 votes more than tha. .! 
closest Republican, Edward H. 
Gienney. Republicana Jane Stuek 
and Robert C. Bamea polled 6,027 
and 6,542, reapectlvely

Wirnam E. Buckley was tha top t 
Democratic vote getter with 5,992 
votes. Tbebifbre Cummlnga had 
5,875.

The Republicans Will regain con
trol of the Board of Education in 
November 1961 when they will 
have five of the nine seats bh the 
board.

The Democrats have controlled - 
the board since 1959 when' for the 
first time a majority of their party 
took office.

They will retain their control ■ 
this year, since Republican Robert 
Bkrnes, whose {lost swings the . 
balance of power, will not take ot- 
flee until November 1961.

Atty. Harold W. Oarrity, a 
Democrat, is chairman of the 
board.

He is the first Democrat to hold 
the pMt. and was voted by 
unanimou.s decision of the board.
So was the secretary of the board. 
Democrat Harry Leonhardt.

Christie McCormick served a* 
the board chairman from 1957 to 
1959, succeeding Sherwood Robb. 
McCormick has been a member of. 
the'board since 1953.

81.4 BILLION IN FIRF^S 
Biaeton, Oct. 8 (SV-Flre left 

a 81.4 billion trail of deotructlon 
across the United Statee laet 
year, the National Fire Protec
tion Assnj reported today. With 
11,300 ..fire deaths r e p o r t e d  
eariter by the International Fire 
Safety Organization', the loesee 
of life and property added up 
to the worst In the omintry’s 
history, ttie report said. The 
proper^ lees soared by $160 
million.

*5»5|

OFFERS AFRICA PLAN 
United NaUons, N. Y., Oct. 6 

iJP) —  Irish Foreign Minister 
Frank Aiken suggested today 
that the countries of Central 
Africa negotiate an agreement 
for ponaggresslon and Ilmitatten 
of military strength and put it 
under U.N. supervision. , He 
broached the idea in the general 
policy ilebate of the 98-natlon 
U.N. General Assembly as a 
follow-up to similar suggestions 
he had made In previous years 
for toe Middle East and central 
Europe.

Joan 'Vdikert, 23, of Brandy St., 
Bolton luffered a cut on her right 
leg.ae the result of a rear end col
lision on E. Middle Tpke., near 
Plaza Dr. just befoc* 7:50 this 
morning.

She waa taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by police cruiser 
where she was treated and dli- 
charged.

Mias 'Volkert was also arrested 
and charged Avith following too 
close, and was told to appear in 
court Monday. '

Police said her car struck the 
rear of one being operated by 
Charles Ubert, 59, of Bolton Cen
ter Rd.

Ubert’s car received the most 
damage and had-to be towed away.

Doctors’ Unit Led 
By Dr. Siindquist

Congressman Emilio Q. Dad
dario, U.S. representative from the 
first Congressional district, will be 
guest speaker at an Italian night 
dinner to be sponsored by Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the KofC 
hall.

Atty. John N. Lombardo, pro»: 
ecutor of the Town Court, rilll 
also speak. Master of ceremonies 
will be Joseph Glrand of West 
Hartford and formerly of Manches
ter.

Enrico F. Real* Is general chair
man, a.ssisted by Frank^ Laraia, 
Michael Massaro. Arthur Massaro, 
Samuel Filloramo, John Filloramo, 
Jean Coiavecchio, Carl Lombardo,

Lebro Urbanetti, Anthony lovine, 
and Domenick Casasanta.

Dr. Alfred B. Sundquiat, 50 Wyl- 
lys St., has been elected vice presi
dent of the Hartford County Medi
cal Assn. He is .filling the unex
pired term of Dr. Charles Jacob
son Jr. who has resigned.

The election took - place last 
n l^ t  at the Hotel Bond li|| Hart-

Itoring other business the doc
tors voted to have Connecticut 
Medical Service start on an ex- 
paiided contract for medical insur
ance policy holders. The new con
tract win extend coverage to per
sons ^vith higher Income* and will 
Increase the coverage Itself,

The doctors also Voted on a new 
aet of rules governing their rela- 

' tions—with attorneys in case* 
where patients are involved In 
lawsuits.

I
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Just Wrap And Button Luxurious Linens!

iNS/oe;

. — * — s-̂  ^■IDOl VteV
Ac#or$t

m

M  for nmey’Smng offers 
on Msbwry produets

It*« our 90th aimivereary. And we’re hairing a eale- A b if 
one! Your grocer has money-sa^g offers on all of these 
Pillsbury tniffes: Dejuxe Cake. Frosting, Pancake^ 
Angel Food, T ie Crust Sticks, Boston. Cream Pie, 
Pudding •Cake, Apple Crunch, Cookie, Brownie and 
Gingerbread. .  > plus a wonderful premium offer with 
Pillebury’s Beet Flour. i

So.stodc now while the supply lasts. YouTt find it’a 
a great oonvemenee to hare these famous Paisbary prod* 
ucte on your ffaelf witenevv you want them—and yoaH 
aave quite a Wt, too.
JMimpta^iem’lihmmelkkfffmduom...^^ Ubed!

CMS KB hmSm-

i t y

8116
121k-241̂ ’*2239

esTMIW MW
fPAn-P-RAMA

No. 8116 with Paft-O-Rama is 
In sizes 12^, 14>A, 16>A. 18>A, 
20>A, 22>A. 24tk, 26>A. Bust 33 to 
47, Size 14 35 bust, dreys length,
5*A yards of 35-lnch; tunic, 4% 
yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, |The Manchester Ev^  ̂
ning H e r a l d ,  IIM  AVE. OF 
AI&RIOAS. n e w  YORK 88. N.Y.

For Ist-claaa mailing iuld 10c tor 
each pattern. Print Name, Addrasa 
with Zone, Style No', and 8iM.

Rend, another 85c now fo f  the 
FaU *  WinUr ’60 edition o f Baale 
Paahlon, our eomplate pattern 

London m sfsdne;

Create a set of ‘luxury’ llnene! 
Simply embroider the lovely lady 
design, then addi stripe of dainty 
lace to billowy-looking skirt*, and 
presto — a lovely set of Hnene!

Pattern No. 2230 has hot-iron 
transfer' tor 4 designs; stitch illus
trations; color chart.

To order, send 25c in coins to;— 
Antic cabot. The ManohSeter Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. o r  
AMraUCAS, NXW YOBK. S«, N.Y.

For Ifit-clase mailing add 10c 
tor each pnttem. Print name, ad- 

[dreea with none and pattern num
ber. ;■

Have you-B w  'W  Album 'eon- 
'Jtaining m«ny lovely daeigne and 
free pettomeT Only SOe a  eopy! '

H
£V’* ^ i

u i l l l l

b b '

S A L B  !

0*ly «w 8C8T wS dol Mm I ele»o<reiw. cake
•I kekteWeHie'eedwwU

lake K Mw cake—
oemBapeddbel

PINf^URST GROCERY
80S MAIN S n iX E T

lURSACK RROTHMS
4W BABTrORO ROAD

Cta# Weaded let fieUereiriU.

HR$T FOOD STORf
•40 GBNTEB'SinUZar

TOPP NOTCH MARKtr
M d M A lN S T R l^

HIGHLAND PARK MAKKRT
ilt  mOSLAND

MANCHfSTIR PUlUO MAAKET
806 MAIN S T B I ^

LIA'I MARKIT8M anmcBi Bnuuwr -
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RockvUle-Vernon
Renewal Unit 

Mails Queries
LatUn' hsv* gon# out''t(^inor« 

88 araaT^sl u U te  man <n>m 
the Rockville -- Redevelopment 
Agency seeking Iriformetlon on 
avalleble hotuteg for resldcnte Who 

be affected by the redevelop- 
mfest project. '  ,

eame time, *thc agency
haa eent^Jieilee to l^lneMmen th 

to athe project 'ifsk to and out what 
commercial inteJ«5ta are located 
there, the volume or^^iaineaa con
ducted and how manyNsw inter- 
eeti^ In conducting bualneBtf^^trthe 
area once the renewal projew 
complete.

Agency Chairman Harry W. 
riamm said replies are being re
quested within 10 days.

Mailing of the questionnaires is 
the latest step in the city's urban 
renewal project, steps having been 

, taken last week to readvertlse for 
,'an executive director for the 

agency and to sign contracts with 
various consulting firms, to begin 
appraisal work in the redevelpp-

subraarlna welfare training exer
cise.

The Hammeiberg is scheduled 
to return to her home port of 
Newport, R.I., Dec. 14. i

Meeting Set  ̂ .
The Book CTub of the Woman’s 

Ckilld of Union Congregational 
Church meets tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mm- John Peters, 64 
Davis Ave. The Religious Educa
tion committee is scheduled to 
meet at 7:30 in the* social room.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Rosemary 

Peterson, Talcottvllle Rd.; Lottie 
Meyer, Bolton Rd.; Robin Nadeau, 
Webster Rd.; Therxa Dickinson. 
«4 East St.; Myrtle Sperry, 15 
Phoenix 8 t;  Hiram Casey, 8om- 
ersville; Loretta Walsh, 148 Grove 
St.

Admltied today: Arthur Orfltel- 
li, 44 Charter Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
thony Daniels and daughter. Broad 
'Brook; Albert Purlong, 67 High 
S t^ ^ a ry  Llppmann, 66 Orchard

ment section.
Real estate agencies will be 

asked to list the'number of res
idential and industrial properties 
for rent in the surrounding area. 

AlaOi they will be asked to list
the number, of dwellings for sale.

sir

Vernon and’̂ TMcottvlIle news Is 
handled by The Kfe^d’s Rockville 
Bureau, 6 W. Main bt^ telephone 
TRemont 5-8186.

25 Town Students 
Start Et Hillyer

Wellington Rd.; William M. Warn
er, 93 Broad 8L; Rudolph W. WoJ- 
narowicz, 11 Oolway 8t., and John 
8. Ziemak Jr., 96 Cooper Hill 8L

Twenty-five Manchester students 
have entered the freshman class at 
Hillyer CoUege of the University 
of Hartford.

They are Roebrt J. Adams, 85 
Spruce 8t.; Theodore M- Arnold Jr., 
893 Bidwell St.; Dawson N. Bents, 
403 E. Middle Tpke.; David R. 
Brown, 27 Llnnmore Dr.; Walter
A. Bycholskl, 132 School St.; Allan
B. Cox, 768 Vernon S t;  Ekiward R. 
Dell, 35 Fulton Rd.; John C. Flynn. 
58 Chestnut S t; Alan W. Gates, 
46>/i Summer S t; Sheila M. Gra
ham, 44 Bunco Dr.

Opei^ Forum

Also, Thomas Haggerty, 181 Cen
ter St.; William K. Johannes, 130 
Birch St.; Salvatore T. Lopes. 48 
Sprtice S t; Michael C. Morrill, 31 
Green Hill St.; Roger C. Ouellette, 
25 WUIard Rd.; Julie A. Peak, 10 
Beech S t; Henry P.. Pcdemonte, 
769 Center S t; Robert H. Perry. 
32 S. Alton St.; Leon A. Sheean, 91 
Delmont St.; Eric L. Swanson, 62 
Summer S t

Also, William R. Tayloij, 195 
Henry 8t.; Carol-Ann Walach, 53

SobscrlpMoa Deadline
To the Editor,

On Saturday? evening;^ Nov. 6, 
1960, The Weavers will give a con
cert at the ManchMter High 
School to open the Coimnunlty 
Concert series for 1960-61. All 
those who are interested in at
tending this and the three other 
concerts are urged to subacrlbe 
to the series by the end of this 
week.

The members of the Concert 
Assn, who have arranged for these 
artists to appear here in Manches
ter feel that in sq doing wo are 
adding to the intrinsic value. 6t 
our community. In addition, we 
hope that those parents who have 
children who are interested in mu
sic will take this opportunity to 
bring them to the concerts.

To subscribe,' merely call Mitch
ell 9-0470 dr mall a check to Box 
386, Manchester. Adult subscrlp-

Uons a rt 67AO and studtnis 8S-Q0, 
for the entira aqriaa af- oofiogrts.

Lastly, I  would Ufce to thank 
those individuals aiM -business 
ooneeiBs who hava aa gsaeroualy 
contrOiutsd 'studaat subscriptions. 
This Will enable many of our 
young' people, who-might other
wise not attend, to be prooeiit a t 
an evening of fine music.

Melvin Morwitx, M.D.
President. ManChesitef 

Community Concert Assii.

McPherson Helps 
Plan Homecoming

WlUiam McPherson, 248 McKes 
St., Is co-chairman of Homecom
ing Weekend at Central Connecti
cut State College in New Britain.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McPherson, and ia a junior 
in the induatrial arts sducatlon 
field.

The weekend begins tomorrow 
and will include a football •rame 
Saturday between the Blue DOvilS 
and Montclair State Colleg-., liie 
election of a homecoming queen, a 
building decoration conteat, and 6 
homecoming balL

High School p r o  
To Meet Monday

m e firit meeting of the Man
chester Hig^ School p r o  win be 
held Monday at 7 p.te. in the high 
school auditorium.

The first'program wUl be "Sub
bing for Johnny and Mary,’’ with 
parents following a typical day in 
the classrooms. Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Klock, chairmen of the program 
committee, remind parent! to 
bring the schedule of their stu
dents for Monday and ’Tueaday 
first period.

Members of the Student Council 
will direct parents to classrooms 
during the evening.

Mr. aqd Mrs. WUllam Roscoe 
Jr., co-chairmen of the member
ship committee, announce that 
there will be Ubies throughout the 
school where parents may register 
for membership. Flyers have been 
Sent home for the convenience of 
those who wish to register in ad
vance of Monday's meeting.

ihbsisThe PTO is placing emphksis on 
a large membership to decrease

the need for fimd-ralsln|f nettv- 
ities..Officern 'niid committee 
then for the year are ^  
Pierre Drapeau, presidenta; 
and Mrs. Klock, vice preeldents; 
Mr. and 8 ^  Robert Fenn, secre- 
tarl*i5jir. and Mrs. F randt Akin, 
treaaureiii; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe,
membership; Mr. and Mrs.^ Joseph 
Wer,v /cr, ways and means; Mr, and 
Mrs. Allan Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harvey King, pubUo rela
tions; and Mr, and Mrs. A. Wln- 
throp Ballard, pubUcity.

St. Bartholomew’s 
Starts Rag Drive

St. Bartholomew’s parish will 
conduct a paper and rag drive for 
the benefit of the school-church 
building fund on Saturday.

A truck wiU be stationed at the 
church building lot on Ludlow St.
off E. ^ k e .  for the col-

MPveen 9 a.m. and 1 p.mlection —  --------
Paper and rag collections will be 

held every two weeks. Mrs. Thom- 
as J. Quinn, 124 Greenwood Dr., is 
general chairman.

S c h k n l ^
Oh- Us^ of iPhone

Andover

A program entitled "Telephona 
Tlpai' ia schedulad for the aaoond 
meetlhg of tha Hartfotd County 
Associatioh of Modlcal Asaiatants.

The meeting will be held Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of 8t. 
Francla Hospital in Hartford. Mlsa 
Margaret Donovan of the Boutbem 
New England Telephona Oo. trill 
speak.

Mrs. Grace Moore of Menehes- 
ter, medical receptloniat for. Dr. 
William Stroud, ia praaldent of the 
chapter.

NortonFlmd 
Ruling Sought
A rulint on tha dispoaltion qf

DANBURT PA8TOB DIES
Danbury, Oct 6 (ff)—A funeral 

Mass will be celebrated Saturday 
for the Rev. Victor Balcerak, echo 
became pastor of Bacrod Heart 
Catholic Church here abapntb ago. 
Father Balcerak, 57, died ̂ aatar- 
day of a heqrt attack in the church 
rectory. A native of Buffalo, ^  
came to Danbury after many 
years aa pastor of St, H edv^’a 
Church in HousevUle, N. T. 'file 
funeral Mass will be said in the 
Sacred Heart Church.

Income from the Norton School 
Fund will be sought by the Board 
of Education which htm voted to 
submit such a request to Judge of 
(Probate Charles Nicholson. The 
request was signed by Board chair 
man Andrew Gasper and other 
Board members.

The Noflpn School fund was 
established in a bequest from Ches
ter D. Norton, of this team, in a 
will dated Oct. 3,1891. Norton also 
made bequests of equal amounts fo 
the poor children of this town, the 
First Ecclesiastical Society knd 
the Porter Library Assn.

After the death of his widow, 
Emily H. Norton in 1915, when all 
bequests were carried out, each 
of the four funds received 83,186.05, 

The fund, like an Iceberg, has 
been sightsd at meetings of the

•ebbot boaw ' end board ct Select
men but-touch of the knowledge 
about it hM boon submerged. For a  
long whiI6,' few town OlBclali knew 
of the ^ d  e t nil, though it was 
listed in annulil town reports.

The school board was not aware 
of its possibilities until former 
town treasureic> b(rs. Virginia 
Brown, t(Ud them the income was 
available for expendlturee above 
end beyond the budget. ■ Sub
sequently, the Board usto the in
come in purchases of aoience 
books, desks and atorags cabinets 
which they did not feel they.cpnld 
have purchased from the school 
budi'et. * ;
. Their use of Norton Bund in
come was not questioned until they 
bought a . television set for class
room use this year. The Board waa 
then, advised by the Board of Fi
nance- that the bill should be paid 
from the school budget.

John H. Teomana, chairman of 
the Board of Finance, based hlq 
opinion on state statutes, Sactlons 
10-257 Slid 10-258. Section 10-258 
states that if any town hajs re 
ceived a -permanent fund for- the 
support of a school or schools, the 
town treasurer should carry tha 
fund oq a,separate account with

toe income to be expanded by tha 
Board-of Education in such a 
manner as to carry out, as near
ly aa pobsible, the wishes of the 
grjuitor. -
, Tbe other Statute, Section 10- 

257, atates that. Income from 'the 
.Town Deposit fund or any other 
town, fimd in any town shall be 
paid annually into the General- 
Fund . Yeomans went on to 
say, "We must ascertain which 
method has been adopted."

Much of <the disa^eement on 
the Norton School Fund haa 
arisen from the interpretation of 
the donor’s intent The orlginnal 
Will, filed with the Probate Court 
in . November, 1891, Js worded as 
follows;-

"What shall remain after the 
payment of the above bequests to 
be (fivlded into four equal parts 
and to be given one part to the 
Town of Andover, in trust to be 
securely invested and the income 
to be used annually for the cart 
and support of the poor children 
of said town. One part to said 
town of Andover, the income of 
the same to -be expended for the 
sqpport of its public schools.’’

The other two parts weri for

the Ecclesiastical Soetety and the 
library association.

'Maneheator Bvealng Herald An
dover obrreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
Ftanstlelil, tolepbom PHgrim 
t-8856.

Stores Queried 
On Night . Hours

Thursday and Friday night 
opening for atores has been rec
ommended by the stdres hours 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Chamber’s RetaS Execu
tive Committee will meet at 9:30 
a.m. Oct 18 to consider the pro
posal which would go into effect 
in 'November.

Meanwhile, retailers are being 
canvaseed by mall for their opin
ion on the plan. Under It, the 
stores would remain open un*^ 9 
o’clock on Thursdaya and Fri
days. On other days they would 
close at 5:30.

Sylvester McCann is chairman 
of the stores hours committee.

Education Board 
Gets Pi^fiosals 

For Legislature
Hartford, Oct. 8 (ff) — Proposals 

for enforceable state-wide touca- 
tion standards were given the 
State Board of Education yester
day for its approval and sponsor
ship in the'eoming legislature.

Among a score of Other legisla
tive measures proposed by State 
Education Commission William 
J. Sanders were state aid plana, 
building budgets at state colleges 
and vocational schools and amend
ments to special education laws.

Authorization for the board to 
establish regulations concerning 
standards for programs and serv
ices required as a ‘‘minimum pro
gram" is Included in one of the 
measures.

low the state board to withhold 
part of aUto grants from any town 
falling to "spend a t least 90 per 
cent of the sUtewlda average tost 
or otherwise filling to operate 
Schools according to law."

The proposals Include the de
partment’s plan to raise state fi
nancial grants to towns to about 
40>per cent of the statewide aver
age cost of education, compared to 
the present 24 or 25 per cent.

A related proposal would re
quire, starting In July, 1963, that
local and regional school dtstricts 
comply with the "minimum pro
gram’’ regulations.

The two could be closely tied to 
another proposal, which would al-

Towns In regional districts which 
u l  grades under onehave placed_„_____

board of' education, would be paid 
another 25 per .cent.

The grants, under the proposals, 
would also include 40 per cent of 
expenditures Tor adult education, 
transportation and special educa
tion.

The entire grant program would 
require an equalized grand list, re
quested in one of the proposals; and 
a specified mill rate to detb'rmlne 
if towns are doing their best to pay 
for a "foundation program.’’

One ''measure would require 
towns to provide special, servlcea 
fob physically and mentally handi
c a p ]^  children between the agea 
of 6 and 18 to make the services 
optional for children between 4

and 6 and Iff and 31. A Isnr, passad 
in 1959, effective this year, makes 
such services mandatory through 
age 31.

Measures also todl for ths ex
penditure of 813 million for capi-' 
tal improvements, land and equip
ment at the four state MUeges, 
for almost |5  million for self- 
liquidating auxiliary service fa
cilities at the college and 87.3 mil
lion for capital Improvements at 
technical institutes and vocational 
schools.

Another Dip Noted 
In Idle Oaims

Coventry

Appoin^ento 
On School Staffs

Unemployment claims dropped 
again in Manchester last week, 
this time by 8.7'per cent.

There are 1,234 claims, com
pared with 1,352 the previous 
weeH.

SUtewlde, claims increased 
seasonally to 35,584 from 35,175. 
The seasonal cutback in the* ap
parel Industry caused the claims 
hike, actording to Commissioner 
Renato Ricciutl.

Merchants doing buslneas in the 
renewal tract will be asked, in con
fidence, the volume of their sales, 
space now occupied, expansion 
plans, number of employes and so 
so on.

They will also be asked if they 
are Interested in space in the future 
redevelopment area.

The city, under contract with the 
federal' government for ftinds for 
tha project, has set aside a 13-acre 
tract in the center of RockvUle for 
rsnewal. The tract includes Market 
S t  and portions of Brooklyn St.

Hie consulting firm of Stalling, 
I)Ord-W<)od and Van Suetandael 
oxpects to establish final boun
daries for the project soon. Until 
now there has been a question on 
tha location of boundaries along 
H l^  S t  and Jacobs St.

Flamm said the agency will need 
the Information now being re 
quested for use when residents and 
buslaeasmen in the'tract will have 
to move to allow renewal work to 
begin. The agency is responsible 
for finding quarters for those who 
,are affected by the project. Moving 
costs are largely covered by the 
agency.

OOfC Balloto Mailed 
Ballots Have been mailed to 

members of the Rockville a r e a  
Chamber of Commerce for election 
of alx members of the-Board of 
Directors.

Ten nominations have been fub- 
mltted, of whom six will be elect
ed for 3-year terms. Balloting will 
be conducted by mall, with a dead
line of 5 p.m. Oct. 11. They will 
be. tabulated by an appointed 
judging board.

The Board of Directors In- 
Ohides 21 members, 18 elected by 
the membership at large and 8 
named by the elected members. 
Terms run for three years with 
six new members elected each 
year.

At Roc-hwiter
Two young people from .this 

town have entered the University 
of Rochester this fall aa freshmen.

Mias Betsy Light and Frederic 
W. Kautz are both graduates of 
Rockville High School and were 
active in extra-curricular actlvl- 
tlee.

Mias Light, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Mason E. Light of 6 Robert 
Rd., was valedictorian of her 
class, a member of the National 
Honor Society, the Leaders Club 
and a delegate to Girls' State. She 
has been awarded a scholarship 
by the University of Rochester 
where she will study biology.

Ksutz, son of Mr. and .Mrs 
George W. Kautz of Sunny View 
Dr., won a Rush Rheee scholar
ship and wtll major In chemlslry. 
He. was edltar-ln-chief of- the 
school paper at Rockville High 
vice presldeht of the physics club, 
president of the dramatic club 
and a member of the National 
Honor Society.

In Hawaii 
■ Marine Pfr. Fred W. Lee Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Lee 
of 6 Bradley Dr., is participating 
In extensive field exercises with the 
First, Marine Brigade at a training 
area in the mnunt'aina near Hilo 
Hawaii

The 3,000-man force from Ka
neohe Bay, Hawaii, was flown to 
the maneuver area to'engage in 
unit training operations. Including 
field firing of all the unit's weap 
ona.

On EM'ort .Vmwm‘1 
Eillwyn E. S t Louis, machinist's 

mate third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur St. Louis of Old- 
town Rd., Is servihg aboard the 
escort vessel US8 Hammerberg 
operating off the coast of South 
America.

Eight South Amerlcah countries 
are participating with the Ham- 
msrberg and four dther U.S. ships 
hi “Operation Unltaa," an antl-
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NEK'61 More space... 
more spunk 
and wagons, too l

^Here’s the car that reads you loud and clear—the new- 
size, you-eize '61 Chevrolet A car so right for you in so 
many ways that once you compare it with the rest of 
the crop you’ll agree nothing else near the money 
measures up to i t

We started out by trimming the outside size a bit (to 
give'you extra inches of clearance for parking and 
maneuvering) but inside we left you a full measure of 
Chevy, comfort. Door openings are as much as 6 inches 
wider to give feet, knees and elbows the undisputed 
right of way. And the new easy-chair seats are aa much as 
14% higher—just right for seeing, just right for sitting.

Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have high and wide 
praises for Chevrolet’s spacious new dimensions (in 
the Sport Coupes, for exainple, head room has been 
upped as much as 2 inches, and there’s more leg room, 
too—front and rear). Chevy’s new trunk is something 
else that will please you hugely—what with its deep- 
well shape and bumper-level loading it holds things 
you’ve never been able to get in a trunk before.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN—one offive impdas that 
bring you a new measure o f elegariee from the most degant Chemet 
of all. Notice what beautifid sense the new roof line makes—the 
front door entrance height is nearly 2 inches higher. ,

More room—more for you, more for your things. 
More dependable operation. Sm arter, sm oother 
styling. More miles per gallon. Wagons.

(kirvnir for ’61: a complete line of complete thrift 
cars from Chevrolet.

Hw newest ear in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKEWOOD 
4-DOOR STATION WAGON. Like aU Corvairs, U’s powered by a 
shpendable air-cooled rear engine.

Yet generously endowed as this car is with spacious
ness and clean-etched elegance, it holds steadfastly 
to all the thrifty, dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers 
have come to expect. Your dealer’s the man to see for 
all the (details that make this sensationally sensible 
'61 Chevy a new measure of your money’s worth.

To start with, every Corvair has a budget-pleasing 
price tag. And Corvair goes on from there to save 
you even more. With extra miles per gallon . .  * 
quicker-than-ever -cold-start warmup so you Start 
saving sooner. . .  a new extra-cost optional heater 
that warms everybody evenly. Riding along with this 
extra economy: more room inside for you, more 
room iip front for your luggage (sedans and coiipes - 
have almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagonsf You’ll love them —think 
they’re the greatest thing for families since houses. 
The Lakewood Station Wagon does a man-sized job 
with cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Greenbrier 
Sports Wagon you’re going to have to see—it gives 
you up to 175.5 cubic feet of space for you, and your 
things. Compare with any other U.S. wagon goingl

Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gels its pep from a 
spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear engine. Same rear- 
engine traction, same smooth 4-wheel independent- 
suspension ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chauce you get at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

\
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGpN. You have a choice 
o f six Chevrolet wogons, each with a cargo openingnearly 5 feet 
across and a new concealed compartment for lowing valuables.

There'/ never been a trunk like it before! The floor’s recessed more 
then half a foot-rrto form a deep well for holding things you used to 
leave home. Packing’s easier, too—the loading l ie i^ t  is as much as 
lOH inches low6r. ' .

★  ★ ★ ★ - A  ■A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

INTRODUCING THE *61 CHEVY

BISGAYNE 6

This sporty CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE g^oej you almost 12% 
more luggage spaee up front pliu a Ipngw range fu d  tank.

'S i

- X i ^

For 1961 Corvair put the spare tire in the rear in coupes and 
sedans—where it doesn’t take up an inch of luggage space in the 
front compartment

BEL AIR 2-POOR SEDAN, Tike all '61 Chevrolets, brings ymt 
Body by Fisher newneuyou can use—more front seat leg room ond^ 
thtu^toasheweddowndrweshafttunneljnwfefootroominthenar.

the lowest priced faUrsmd Chevy with ' 
Ug<ar comfort at small-cdr prices!
Now you don’t  have to go without style, space and one 
of the wdri^^B best rides to get a car that’s low priced 
and economical to drive. Chevy’s new ’61 Biscaynes—  
6 or V8—give you a full measure of^Chevrolet quality, 
roominess and proved performance—yet they’re p r ic ^  
down with many cars U ut give you a lot lessl

You're looking at the handsome CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Provisions for heating ducts an  built right into its Bo(fy by Fisher 
(or mote dqual dstribution o f heat front and rev f .

I -

f

r i -

This shows you for sure who remembers that middle-seat passen
gers have feet, too. i t ’s Corvair’s practically flat floor.

Now in production—the GREENBRIER SPORTS WAGON 
 ̂ with up to twice as much room for people and things as 

l  I ordinary wagons {shown with optionoLat’
extra-cost third seat in position).

See the new Chevrolet cars^ Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at youf w eal a vd m ized  Chevrolet dealer's See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at you r local atUhorized Chevrolet dealer's

CARTER CHEVIMILET COMPANY, Inc. , .1

$m  m m wm m
.1 V

r m  t-itM
• -a '- ■

r
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, InC.
]2t» lAAM Shliir
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Oscar MUlaghaa been appolntad ' 
head custodiaB a t Coventry Gram
mar School. He U also rsspon- 
siMe for Csnter School, accordlnf 
to Supt. of Schools Rdyal O. Fish- 
ar. Assisting'Miller will be Jacob 
Cooper.

Frank SansUi is head custodian 
at the Bobertson School, assisted 
by Dexter B. Woodman.

Max Wegneir is working on a 
part-time baaili a t the Reynolds 
School in Mansfield for the Cov
entry school system, Fisher said.

The aecretarial staff includes 
Mrs.'Stephen Loyxim in the super
intendent's office at C o v e n t r y  
Grammar School; Mrs. Lucius' A. 
Pettingill Sr., secretary at Cov
entry Grammar School and Rejm- 
olda School office and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling at Robertson and Center 
Schools. ,

In the school lunch program Mrs. 
Lawrence C. Latimer serves aa- 
supervisor Slid treasurer. At Cov
entry Grammar School she is as
sisted' by Mrs. Leo T. Leary as man
ager and by Mrs. Fred Eberle and 
Mrs. Raymond Hicklng. At the 
Robertson School Mrs. Andrew 
Liebman serves as manager, as-- 
slated by Mr*. W. Bryce Honey
well, Mrs. Carl Schwager and Mrs. 
L. James Loyzim.

BuUettn Board
The Beach-Combers Women's 

Club of Waterfront Manor Devel
opment Assn, will meet at-8 p.m. 
tomorrow a t the clubhouse.

The 4-HC Crafty Capers will re
organize at a  meeting from 3 P-m. 
to 4 p.m. tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. Frederick C. Rose on Cooper 
Lane. Projects of the club ard
knitting and crafts. Mrs. Rose said 
there are several vacancies in 
membership. She may be contact
ed by. those Interested in joining.

■ The South Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten classes 
this week visited the South Cov
entry firehouse in observance of 
Fire Prevention Week which 
starts Sunday.

'fiia junior choir of First Con
gregational Church wrill resume 
meetings at 6 p.m. each Friday 
a t Kingsbury House. Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton will be-director. The Rev. 
James R. MacArthur will start a 
confirmation class at 9 a.m. Sat
urday at-the church vestry. This 
will be for those interested in join- ' 
Ing the church.

ManchMter Evening Herald 
Coventry coneepondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Uttle, telephone POgrlm 
3-8X81.

Columbia

Clarke to Close 
Lake Gate Oct. 15

Raymond E. Clarke, who tends 
ths gate at Columbia Lake dam, 
haa said that he plans, to close the 
gate for the winter Oct. 15. He 
gives this notice so all. property 
owners may have an opportunity 
to get whatever shoreline work 
they wish to do, completed before 
then.

GOP BeMlon Set 
Atty. Elisabeth Dennis Hutchins, 

chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee has called a meeting of 
that group tonight at 8 o'clock.

;  ̂ ■ ChuM bn Trip
Eighth grade students from 

Porter. School are on an all day 
field trip to Hartford today. ITiey 
will visit numerous points Of in
terest Including the State Capitol, 
Travelers Insurance Co. Building, 
a. newspaper office and possibly 
Wadsworth. Atheneum, if t i m e  
permits.

Bplce of Ufe
In connection with their study 

of the need for apices in Cblum- 
bus' time,, members’ of Richard 
Curland's Grade 5 class had as 
their guest Wednesday, Mrs. Stan
ley Field, who acted as a consul
tant during the discussions. Mrs. 
Field, as hot lunch director, of
fered llstinga of spices presently 
used and reasons for their use.

Maaobeetor Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia corrMpondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tnttle, tolebhone ACademy 
8-8486.

Town Visit Asked
Of Nixon, Kennedy

The schedules of presidential 
nominees are tight ones but Man
chester partisans are trying any
way to bring their hopefuls to 
town.

Mrs. Chester Bycholskl and Mrs. 
John Barry, Democrats, are circu
lating petitions.in hope.s of bring
ing Sen. John F. Kennedy to' 
Manchester in connection with his 
possible visit to Hartford the af-, 
ternoon of Nov. 7.

And thfr Republican pwty has 
ordered Its chairman, Atty. John, 
F. Shea Jr., to see if Tice Prosi- 
dent Richard Nixon can make It 
to town on Oct, 17—the venr ten
tative date of a Nixon vieit to 
Hartford, in the evening.

Meanwhile, the GOP committee 
meets next Wednesday a t 8 p.m, 
in the Municipal Building to dis
cuss organisaticmal plans for the 
Nov. 8 election and plan a rally;

Waddell PTA Fair
Slated Saturday

The annual Waddell School Fair 
will be held, Saturday from 2 to 
8 p.m. a t the aohooL There wlU be 
booths and gamaa and rides for 
ohlldieo. A book fair will display 
ehUdren’a  books xetommended by 
the American Library Assn.

A fried chickto dinner wUl alio 
bo (MTved at both 4:30 and 6:15 
p.m. - , ,

The booths will Include a "pamt 
and frolic" booth, vriiere m i ^ p  
and ooatuming ha offerod; d, 
" tm unm  cheat" booth for giCto; 
a  "UtUo. red achobUMMUw” booth 
for aobool materials: a  “CSurlat- 
maa Use" booth for hoUd» oraa- 
nanlst h id  •  -̂ paroel peaT b(to«h 
io r out og-hww gilta.  ̂ ,

.y '

r  \
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A&P SUPER MARKETS IN MANCHESTER 261 BROAD STREET AND

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
FRESH. TENDER. U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Chickens
j $PLIT O R  CU T -U P  lb 32c

W H O L E
-- READY-TO-COOK 

2H-3 POUNDS LB

CRANBERRY SAUCEw^or.’XED 2 eV'.43^
SUPER-RIGHT, SOFT-MEATED

Hams ^  F U L L Y  
C O O K E D

■UTT
EORTiON L6

FULL SHANK 
HALF LB

A O <  I PULL BUTT

S H A N K

P O R T IO N

le

LB

WHOLE 
HAMS LB

Veal Cirtlels
TENDER,‘ SOFT-MEATED. GENUINE (NOT GRO UND  OR CHOPPED) FRESH NOT FROZEN

CUT FROM

LEG ONLY LB

Veal Leg or Rump Roost ib 65 ‘' Veal Shoulder Chops ib 55 
Veal Loin Chops vv79 ‘̂  Combination ST ^ I^  VEAL \ b 39
Veal Rib Chops ^65 *̂ Boneless Veal fo r Stew ib55

C-

Chuck Steak 
Shoulder Steak 
Dinners 
Bacon
SUFK-RIGHT -  SKINLHS

Link Sausage

HEAVY STEER * K  K
BONE IN LB 9 9

' r '
(LONDON BROIL) LB

A »  luya No. 1 
Oraci* Eiah 
Exduaivalyl

SWIFT'S FROZEN MEAT - BEEF, 11 01
‘ TURKEY, CHICKEN or SALISBURY STEAV PKG

SUPIB-BICHT
•FANCY SLICED LB

LB

89
3 9

M e jA LL  GOOD g  g i
FANCY SLICED LB 9 9

SUPER-RIGHT

Bologna in Piece iB49

FOa BAKING OR FRYING

C Fresh Sm e lts
RIADY TO HEAT AND SERVE

Fried  Sm e lts 
c

Fresh O yste rs  69= 99=
ITANOARD-FIRST OF SEASON

X

I'.i

JANE PARKER-REG; 59c

Pum pkin m
Teata-Tcmpting, KmcIous 

>>wati, 1 fc B OK piMl

OK SQUASH

PleiA4r

A&P la /aady with a big variety of fine quality cheese 
for qitf̂  Oetoiser Cheeae Festival I Check the low priceil

JANE PARKER-OoW or Marble

Pwmd Cake I S O Z ^ f t C
EACH 2 9 '

X

Sharp Cheddar 
Gorgoniola

FflL THE COOKIE JARI Choice of Fudge, Raisin, 
Molasses, Sugar or Oatmeal — MIX OR MATCH

Cookies JANE PARKER 3  PKGS 8 9 ^

S ilve rb ro o k  Butte r 

Fresh Eggs 

Cheese S lices

t IS
FRESH creamery PRINT 

SUNNYBROOK, GRADE A 
LARGE SIZE 
MEl-O-aiT 

AMERICAN

DOZ

2 «OZ 
PIPKGS

1* AGED TANGY .  6 5 *

^  S n U A  RRAND  
I T A M A N  TYP I . 7 5 *

70= , . 7 9 '

75= Cheddar Cheese . . 4 9 '

49= A & P  S liced  P ro vo ione
40Z « « 0  
RKG 4 0

ANN rAQI
o i a m y /smooth

sunn
591 LI 8 OZ

JAR

FafMt for luncfa*bo)i aeodwidsM end aftar*sehool 
■eesl&Be amooth ta i  apreedjr, stays fresh ienier, 
woo't Operate I

Camphells Soups MEAT VARIETIES 6 CANS 1.00
Scotties facial Tissues 2of'°ĉ.49‘
Scot Towels JUMBO SIZE ROLL 29
Toilpt Tissue WALDORF 12 ROLLS SOFT WEVE 8 '̂ O'-LS 1̂#

4 PKGS / i  O c  CUT BIT! ^  125 FT #  A c  
OF 60 i f  7  W A X  PAPER  d k  ROLLS * 9  M

SCOTT'S
FAM ILY

Other Aim  Page Volveif

A im  Page T M io to  Soup 4 '  c,^ 4 S ‘

A tm  P a g .  Bm i i s  2 '  4 5 '
ANNf AGE-APRICOT, PEACH gr 

' PINEAPPLE
.ANN
PAGE

Preserves

M BCoren i w ith  Cheese 

Ann  Poge G rope J e lly  ,

A nn  Poge O range M a rm a lad e  

Pan cake -W a ffle  Syrup 

M eo tie ss  Spaghetti Sauce

3;;^89=

Sunsh ine K r is p y  C racke rs  PKG 2 9 '
P llfs b u ry  P i .  C ru it  3  i'S.' ?9= 

Suhano  R ic .  . 1 5 ' lil 2 9 '
$unny fi* ld  K i t .  ',k‘ 1 7 ' k s 3 3 '

MARVEL- LARGE e j C  PACK Ijm C
s p o n g e s  brand  size 4 3  o r .  A 3

2 1 SV4 OZ g r e  
CANS 4 3

Liquid Detergeht sail can' 25= ”a°n 43=

"HALLOWtlN CANDY PAYORITiSI' 
CANDY CORN tun..29'
HARD CANDIES WA.THMMI-Ktn.TEI) . N At FKt 65'
CANDY HANDOUTS 79'
CANDY HARVEST MIX u . m.29'
CANDY MADIC u » m 2 9 '

U O Z 2 J C
Choco lo tes 1 I I  <JQC

; /  f
GLASS 25-40-60-75 OR -100 WATT

I IE 2g*=
JAP

ANN PAGE BOTTLE
I pt» OZ j g c .

6. E. L ight Buibs EACH

ANN PAGE , CAN
tswoz

fie jirrfmred for the cold ireather ahead!
MARVEL ANTI-FlfEEZE NOW AVAILABLE

116 EAST CENTER STREET

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Since you spend a large share of your hard-earned money 
for fo ^  it's important to save cash on as many items ■* 
possible. That's why we, urge you to compare prices on foods 
you buy each week <|nd see for yourself why you edn 
depend on A&P for cash savings!

Special

*lttaoUO® g
Sale!

igttt OF ’

CONTINUES 
AGAIN TWS WEIKI

The $ame prem ium  
qualHy coffee euetom 
ground eieaetly rig h t 
fo r your eoffeemaker

tUBBS 4
53< e9 ..c I«i9 :<a9

U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes
EXTRA LARGE MELONS

EA

RUBY-RED, FRESH

Cranberries
DELICIOUS EATING

Cherry Tomatoes pkg29'
ASTY

Grapes 2 25'
SWEET AND TASTY

Ca rro ts  pkg 19= P lan tS3^ “ s‘l! .3 ro R $ i

So lad  M ix  i \°o 19=. G ross Seed sag 1 ̂ 69

APPLi^lES
3 .4.00FAnMHOUSE

FROZEN ■

OLJARANTEE ASSORTED ' PKG ‘

THC GREAT ATIANTIC S PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, MC.'

Yes, you save 8c this week on the  ̂
handy 6-Pack Cartoh cf White House

5 u p e r M a r k e t s
AMIPKAS DIPfî rabLI FOOD h*fR(HAhT '.INU I8S9

. t

C oed  Luck 

M o rg o r in e '
oUAirttRi

» C.' IRtAKFAST
Cocktoir Jules ‘ " e ir  39'

5N. BKtAKlASi
Nsetor Juics

y  '■

OH IA4II *
Nsseofs

MIICIOUI DRINK
ttowaiion Punch mcan 35'

! • , .. 
Chicksn sf tfis Ssi

•t__  .) WMlIt «K,I» , I K m Cluno MM on or' ■ ■ 1 ■ r ■ '
TunO BitTfTie 33'

rACIAl TllSUIt
Dovolsttss 2 w In 49*

MAtCAl
GorbofS Uogs 3 25'

Lestp il
LIQUID CLEANER

gis37= 0is65=

Beech-N ift ^  

B db y  Fuod f 

S l n M  9 j« .9 $ =  
J i ^  6^ 4*92°

Riyiso B lue  -

' lOIMo34=

t, • Vt’
M u t ie l im in s  

A pp idp ie  F l l l i i ig

14 02 CAN '
, ■ ;

1
S p it  and  Span 

tlSRKS 29=

Cri*c«  S im lM lR g

, „  3 2 '  . u  S T

O x y d o l ^

IMNCO
O

EVAPa MILK
6 i4y2 o z c a n s Q  1

IN 6-PACK O  I  
14ViOZ jam C  
CANS 4 1

NONE
FINER

A&P, Our fmest OesKty Dtiicious Qnkh-FrexaR

Sp«c;
Value

STRAWBERRIES
4C 89‘3 '»1.00
30c OFF NYLONS -  EVERYDAY SHEERS

99'REGULAR $1.29
R to )

I w m I
■ I ,

2 PAIR BOX NOW
PHwB mw w MUi m ttmtnmm. am.. Be. I \

4 VtaUn w ALL MIP mnr MwMi k tMi enMHr a VM « *

J

/
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Rockvill^Vernon

R illey  Plim s 
shew Ceuj^
Enlargement

The official opaainf tomorrow 
of the Riaiay HardwWe store at 
VemoB Ctrole ahoppinf caittar 
brings into focUa th« need for  ̂ex
panding the center. - .

contractor Goorge  ̂ E. ^ l e y  
■aid he hope, to add roughly a 
200 foot, 3-atory addition to the 
east end of the present 1-atory 
building. He said plana are not 
definite but Indicated the expand
ed shopping canter and enlarged 
parking V a *  should be complete 
soma time' next summer.

Riaiay owns the shopping cen
ter and leases apace to Shout a 
dosen firms. The recent aub-dlvld- 
ing of the one of the store areas 
to provide space fob ^ e  hardware 
store haa cryataUaed, the plan for 
additional apaca.

The hardware atorc, which haa

been open for bUaineaa for about 
three weeka, will contain the of- 
fleea for JUaley’a two oorporationa, 
the lUiBtay’RdMty Oo. and the Rla- 
Iw  WoodwotMng Co. The bardi 
mire enterprlae w a branch of the 
latter.

M . tomorrow*a opening, gifta 
will be pniented to cuatomwn. 
Store houra w ill. be S ajm  to S 
p.m. aix' daya a week a x  4 a p t  
Thuraday and Friday whan they 
will be extended t<if;g p.m. -

4-H Homemakers 
To Attend Dinner

Personal Notices

The Mancheater 4-H Hom'emak' 
era Club wUl attend the 4-H ban- 
qiiet at Plainville High School Sat
urday evening. The' p r e m i u m s  
earned at the Hartford County 4-H 
Fair Will be distributed at the ban
quet.

The first meeting of the club was 
held recently at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Swanson, 374 Hackmatack 
St. Officers were elected as follows

Mary Ann Piela, president; Eve 
lyn Sv/anson, vice president and 
reporter; Inijrid Swanson, secre
tary; Jpah Piela, treasurer; and 
Rosemarie Piela, historian. The 
groi^p will meet Saturday at the 
Swanson home.

Card of Thanks ,
W. wlib to thank all of our nelchbori, 

frirnda oad rOlaUvea for the.many ocu

Grange Notes
of kindnei. and lympnthy ahown ua In
our recent b*reg»emenf. We eepcclally• -  — -ichf-------------  ■ —thank the Vaneheeter Police and Fire 
Department and all those who oent the 
beautiful floral tribute#.

Mrt'. Frank Plano and family.

In Memoriam
In lovint memory of l -̂ed Burn., who 

posstd away Oct 4,. 1954.
Alway. remembered.

Mil lOTlnc wife and family.

The third and fourth degrees 
were exemplified last night at a 
meeting o f ' the ' Manchester 
iGraqge. The home economics com
mittee served a harvest supper.

The local Grange has bMn in
vited to meet with the Simsbury 
Grange Oct. 13 and the Glaston
bury Grange Oct; 27.

The next meeting of the Man
chester Grange Will be ‘ ‘neighbors^ 
night.”

Sum iiiit T a lk s  
Now Held V ita l 
By Macm illan

(OontEnied (ram Page Oee)

agreed on airangementa for the 
resumption of. world disarmament 
negotiations; The nport suggested 
that political -end technical dlacus- 
Biona would be conducted simul
taneously.

The British leader replied:
'Tt would be an. optimistic 

listener who could reproduce our 
conversation In so precise a forgi.”

Macmillan said )ie Is more hope
ful of the world ntiiation today 
than he was InimedlatcljMsfter the 
abortive summit In Paris last.May. 
He did rjol elaborate. .

In-.a prepared statement which 
he read for television cameras 
and reporters on his arrival, 
MacmlUan descHbed the current 
session o f the U.N. General As
sembly as "one of the most ex
traordinary and dramatic" in its 
history.

Macmillan explained why he 
felt It had been worthwhile for 
him to' have attended. Among rea
sons he listed were:

1. Britain ought to have been 
represented, seeing that so many 
«jfher heads of state and gov- 
eminent went along.

2.. It was right that one of the 
European members of the At
lantic Alliance should be present

3. It was important that Brit
ain’s point of view shoi^l be put 
before the General ' Assembly 
which now comprises nearly 100 
members.

4. It was also essential that 
some of Khrushchev’s attacks and

innuendos against western polleiu 
should be forcibly repudiated.

0. It provided the chanee of two 
liaefur unta' With XhnuOiel^ev 

hlmieelf.
From the aipoit, MscmUllon 

drove to hla downtowa thndon 
'residqndb to. report to • apecial 
cabinet meeting.

South Wi relative to get a 
when struck, the

Residents Request 
Green Rd. Walks

LaFleur Said 
Hespoiisible 

For Fatality

Six residents have petitioned the 
Board of Dlrectora for a tidowalk 
on the south aide of Green Rd. be
tween Piincetdn St. and Wellesley
Rd.

Prime signer Xoula A. I>ella- 
Fera said six of 11 taxpayers in
volved want the walk to protect

rkschool children from traffic and 
from anow removal operations in 
the winter.

DellaFera said the recent erec-

Henry A. LaFleur o f 427 Abbey 
ltd., has been fotmd to have caused 
the deaUi of Mrs. Mary Gilson, 51, 
of East Windsor, the night o f Aug. 
12 through "gross misconduct” in a 
hit-and-run accident 

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer of 
Hartford released his finding on 
the case today.

The body of Mrs. Gilson was 
found on Wapping Rd., East 
Windsor. She had been walking to

the home of a 
quhrt of milk 
coroner faid.

A State PoUoe Invcetlgatioa led 
to the arrest o t  LaFleur the next 
£^y^JLAFleur, according to the cor
oner, nad been drinking prior to the accident remembered driving 
adong Wappntg;,^Rd. but said he 
"blacked out”  andvmd n6t remem
ber hitting a n y b o d y > '^

’The coroner said l^Fleur told 
his wife, upon arriving homCh^hat 
he had struck something with 
car. ’The next morning they In
spected the car and found It was 
damaged, after ;tvhich they drove In 
another car to the accident scene. 
Later, thC coroner said, they 
learned that a woman had been 
killed.

On the day of the accident, the 
coroner said LaFleur bad been con
victed of drunken driving on a 
prior violation. Suspension of his 
llcenM had been ordered.

Now Undor Now M afio|(i^m f
P A U L N E R O N  i

ESSO SERVICE STATION i
ROUTE 6 and 44A, B O L T O H -M I  M | 9 B  

"Conryinq A  Com ploto U m  o f Bm o  PnMkwfi'*
• OPEN 7 D AY&6KM  AAB. f«  1(MW PA I. •

•a

V '/ F r -"  M  I /, 1 r ) I r-
A  D IP  I I I

Upn ot stop slgna on Green Rd. at- 
t^ te i| to  nasards in the area.

Heavy Rainfall 
Swells Reaervoirs

Water storage In Manchester's
four reservoirs measured abnost 

Sunday, almost436 gallons last 
*58 million more than were record 
ed on Oct. '! ,  1950.

Water Supt. Fred Thrall also 
said the storage Is almost 23 mil
lion gallons more than on last 
Sept. 1 In* the Porter, Howard, 
Roaring Brook, and Globe Hollow 
reservoirs.

September rainfall was 2.05 
Inches above the monthly average. 
Thrall added, while rainfall since 
the start of the year Is .25 Inches 
below average. Rainfall dropped- 
below average for a period last 
summer.

EVERYW HERE IT'S JUST LO B S H R  O N  
FRIDAY EVENING

BUT HERE IT’S

BROILED
lOBSTER A-LArHOB-NOB

-1.
.t-

/

T H E  Q J ^ T E S T  S H O W  O N  W O R T H !

RAMfSIDE—Roll out th« kssvy letdi—so(Mr| to R Is Mi fsti

K C H E V Y A C 'S
CORVAIR
WINa-DINO OF A TRUCK IDEAI A  TOTALLY NEW KIND OF
TRUCK THAT’LL PRACTICALLY PAY FOR ITSELF IN SAVIN68I

eOWM--»MaianagsaaM4rMMlaa«R|W|WkalBsI4*IMI

khAtihA lAtAAt ihIngi in moving /dads/ ThtAA tw-AnginA C6rvAir9S*A (two piekupo 
And tt p tm !) now Join Chov/t ’SUlAAir-noch ono doAignod to givo you morn eubie 
foot of h u i APACA fhM A eonvAntloaot htJf-tonnAr.. ,  up to 1,900poundt ofpoylOAd 
on A nPttb/A 9S-/neh vihoAlbuAl

1.;.-

Nethlng that Mrriaa a loadlor a living comaa 
doMtoeffarlngthlaMndofafflclancylHara'a 
a trucktliafa naarfytfaM shericrthan a cofl- 
vantldnai half-tonnar--y9t holds, mors pay- 
laadi (Corvan. for oxampls. has 191 cu. f t  ot 
cargo spacsl) It’s a truck with load space co 
accscsibio it practically loads and unloads 

. Naslf. . .  oMors ^ sptiona l drlyor conUort 
fiandllhg OMs and vlslbltl^. (No hood 6s- 
hsttn Iho driver and ttio r ^ l )  It’s a frudi

Mth longsr Ufa built Into its on6«p|occ body- 
fratno dMigti... wHb bettor staMNIy because 
of its IndopsfNisnt iiwhaal tuspcnalon and 
nsar conatapt wsight distribution, loaded or 
unloaded. You got whopping Mgh copodty. 
light-touch manouvoribi%, pluctho inhoront 
economy of o goo-oavlng oir-ceolod roar on- 
glno that never noodd water or ontHiooio or 
rodbitor rspalra. Your Chovroiot 
M a r  will tan you aiomi

iSoN your IptoJ outhoriiod Ch^pbfoMokfor
vr-rh

CARTER
I X I f  A M IN  i lR E E T A M N C H E f lM s  O p N N . I l l  f ^ n f f

I

(OUK OWN SPECIAL SHBlMP STUFFING) 
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD 
FRENCH FREED ONION BINGS 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES—ROLLS and BUTTER
ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADB

WANT INCOME BASED ON 
YOUR SALES ABILITY?

Join Uie expanding tales organization ot 
OSBORNE-KEMPER-THOMAS, long es-

andtnbUahed lender In tbe manufacture 
sa le 'o f advertising aervlcea. . .

If you knve nuuingement potential, nre nmbitiotM 
and hnrd hlttlng^yoar Income will be limited only 
by your own efforts. Relnted experience Is valuable. 
You get: Field training, continuing asalatnnoe, pro
tected territory. Conunlaalona nre pnid weekly, 
bonus annually. '

HOOVER
f A L L  ■ R o u 'N D L iP

w xm
(X1NVERTIBLE

MOOELR

EAST TERMS!

For locnl uppoUtmtat, write todsyi 
'' Nell Blum, Dtistriet Snlea Mgr.

Osborne-Kemper-Thomas,
110 E 42 Street—New York 17, New York

>0000  0.0 0 0 0 0 '
e FREE PURNELL PARKINO n

Ine.
FURNITURE DEPT.—Mabi St., MnnehestM'—MI 0-0221

: : i i 1 ii 3 iil-ii?m'Jit:::
liiiii

Hi!

’ HHU

— A T  EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES!

PILLSBURY
Anniversary Specials

Fillsbinfs Best Flour 5 Lba. 49c
Pllltburg QlugorbroMi—  1 Pkga. 450
Fillobufif Browulo NKx S5e

G IA I f r iO O Z .S IZ E

iiill!
n : : n

illiii

1

WAYBEST

NATIVE CHICKENS
To Broil nr Fry

NESCAFE » 1 "
JACK AUGUST CULM CHOWUER

LB.

N iW M IG L A N O o r  
M A N H A T T A N  STYLE

15 OiE. 
CJ*Jf

i i i 14 O X. lO X  KRAFT

Peanut Brittle 35*

-ill

OSCAR MAYER

JUBIUE HANS .
Whole or Shank Half

ill
C  l i

R>

NABISCO OBAHAM C RA CK ER S.................................. Lh. SSe
SUNBtdMM KRISPY CRACSURS ................ .............. Box SSC

CHOICE

GHttOK STEAKS
lb

HOME 8TYUE

S A U S A G E  M E A T Lb.
CRISPY

FRESH CARROTS

Lb. P k f.

FANCY, FIRM

S u m m e r S q u o sh  2 Xibs. 29c
hApam, swicBT, ju ic y

Each

m
III

-̂ ji
Hli
-:h

♦tUiaii

; ' r /r .V .
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LUNCH N  
TIME AT 
LAST! MV 

STOMACH'S 
FLAPPIN'J

/

y

M s?!.’.

'y / A V /
THBRB

60E5AXV
YITTLES!

B U G G S  B U N N Y

^HEy,ELAAER.HCW \ 
ABOUT TOSSIN'A#/ 
LUNCH BACK UP

A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C X )N N ., T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  6, 1960

O U R  B O A R l^ lk G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

V V

NEVER MNOl I 'L L  
C O M E PO W N ^O  
GETITf

mi r i A ' • ’‘" T is r i t ^ r a r ^

A L L Y  O O P
B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

I ...kkvbe MX <>M ■reu-ME/^wo; y  '
^  4 wWT m a S R  TPOMTTH / SURE, / OH,

, AHEM!f PM3U \TWkT fi(XD NUofiET OF I OOP OF: ALLEY/ 
/ CkN TEAR YtXXR- ^OURS, NOWS WE GOT A ^ R S E  
5ELF AWAY FROM BACK ON SAlD
, TH* YOUNG LACY-Z^*B^<aCOUNP

■ -  '

10 6

. Dtp YOU KNOW 
YEAH? )  THAT JACK IS 

A COLONEL?

YAH... 
SO T 
HEARP

T

IF", i

.T
10-6

P R ia C I I  L A 'S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M K K R

w n y
CARLYLE/i 

■aKrrJ1 d i d ;
K N O W /

, H O W  LONQr 
H A V E  Y O U  ^ E N  
^ W E A R IN G - IT  

• zt

/ .w a
L O N G  S A M B Y  A L  C A P P  and BO B  L U B B E R S

w~.ffWlW-Jl/STPOW' 
THAT HAS iMPEA 
W6 CHAN0C r

m s -m r u , 
t v  seer

JU D D  S A X O N
' m m

B Y  K E N  B A L D  and  J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

•XXI mean, (PP COURSE" HER 
ireA l FATHER, NOT MR.TEMBLBTT;

WHO ACOPTEP HER AS

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

TW
MrrnicnvF 
CAMBIUTIES 
OPTHE POllIRS 
SUBMARINCSARE 
STM6ERIN6, 
OCUTLEMEN

y  rom*FivEsucH « ub5, 
1VE Y  rARWEO WITH IMISSIIES, 

LNY NA" 
MINUTE

EACH

WIFE OUT ANY NATION ON EARTH 
'Ê

FACED WITH SUCH A TERRIBLE 
WEATONSEYETEM PR0WLIN6 
HIDDEN ANP WITH TRIQiSeR 
CDCKEP ANYWHERE UNDER 
THE SEVEN SEAS, ONLY A 
NATION BENT ON SUICIDE 

WILL ATTACK US.

BUT IF WE EVER HAVE TO RRE ONE OF THESE MISSILES IN ANEER, 
WB WILL have FAILED. BECAUSE THE FX5LARlS VMS PBSISNEP TO ASSURE PEACE, BY MAKING RETAUATION SO ORTAIN AnP 
TERRIBLE THAT NO A8SRESS0R WILLRUN THE RISK OF WAR.

■ I «U i. >

L i

F  l l ’i  /4
M IC K E Y  F IN N « Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

ON THE BOULEVARD/ 
F-FROAA WILKINS . 
AVENUE TO S 

LIBERTY SQUARE/ )

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

' gosh , I  WISHTWE SKY
w a d n Y  s o  overcast...

WECANT 
SEETHE 
MOON*

IE
JO/iCSB-
TltfglW/|

lO-t

I  ALWAYS e e r  s o  
ROMANTIC IHTHE
AAOONUEHTi

HY R A I,S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E B Y  W IL S O P liS C R U G G S

AS MARTHA WAYNC MNTSON 
A aiSrOMCR IN HER SHOP...

, THREC BOVS LOITHC BSSlPC HCR CAR.

■‘ T M IS TR YIM 'TO  I f  W E H A 0 M lt6 L S ;J W E 'ft6 C n  
1 H *J K O F  SOMSTHdOB )  WC C C X LO  ft O O U T y F A W L S  IF ,  
T O  D O  ISA PC M / /S  TO,D INKY’S  DTOVCyiVC WAMT'CM.'

IN/ j  •• - 3  lOOKMSDC/j

. >’ <7I

4A«lH»NWt9MAPCI)r 
A ftR N e o y »T t -* « -  
HAR-ROMPH.'— T'M 
AMKIOUS -fc> R*AD TUB, 
9TORVANNOUf4ClK® 
W/AWDIMTMBMTAS 
IFtrsRIM COACH OP 
IHB HIAHSCHOOU, 

BLSVSM f

[O o S Y A tM  « 8 TnH6  TbOll 
'IHdOBK IVOO IVw AT(rMOSMtUAlCf 

optwactib ^ M B A N i-7 o ty r fW W » ,
,100 MUCH FD K^KORTBBT Ji9BW

0KB FRAlMi SUeiBhl, HECORD/OHCBt, 
WATT’LL 1  I TH& t ( A X A  COOtSV/ 

FA1R.HBL8T ■ 
MIMSBLPBB 
5HcrroaT£3p,

'SET MV B '^- CPAP-' 
6 0 3 ^  DOWN SHOOnNB

C A R N IV A L

® A A a :s
TW

B Y  ^ IC K  T U R N E R

e »

•TVMtJndiaa

I Two.wMtod B iu S w ta *
DOWN 

ICudRfl 
2 OrlcntaT '  

fooditufl 
a ^ tg tn  
4Bq>rM>ivt 

motion 
5 HIfhw«r> 
a Vnuiuol
7 Mott todlout
8 A  thip ctrriH 

Its home 
counti7 ’t •

9 Dlimounttd 
10 Jewish

of TtP^ch  
Ip’t bottom 

0 Mariner’s 
direction

• Propel by Mrs
• Thta»«utted 

■hip
IS Ireland 
IS Poem 
iAWlngs I 
IBAWitond 
loairramime 
ITPsftidlous 
ISOWcd 
SOLeesetoU 
32 United BtatH 

ship (ab.)
SI Wrath 
SSPiancWa 

larfestrlvcr 
STUaten.
31 One time 
SSChurcl

iii't drinlc 
'14 Goddess of 

infatuation
35 Green (Pr.)
38 Drinks made 

with malt
37 A  ship’s fore* 

castle is in its 
— r  pert -

39 XnVoy
40 --------------currenta

are needed 
by lailboata

41 Hurry ■
42 Zodiacal 

constellation
4SPhiIlppina 

basketry vine

31 Arcs

24 Uiunfe about 
28  PrepotiUoix
26 Cako frostor
27 Difficult
28 Cabbav 

plan!
« /

ftatesman
SO Crow*# ——  
32 Ironclad 

vessel of the 
Confederacy

35 FuUIe
36 Timeless

WLamantad.
39
41

It
43 Always
44 Ship officer
46 Xatt Indian 

woody vine
47 Glade (eemb. ;
' form)
48 WaxM froatar 

in Btaturo
81 Collection o( 

seylnfa'

50 "------the
. lUcboaU!”

S3 German river 
S3 Anatomical 

network 
St Also 
55 Identical '
50 Brought up

1 r r r t 1 ! I 1 I T r

IT" i i U - -
IT" II 17

i r

l i r IT U u

! T M ;

5 T

*

! T w u

W w Bt u

s r u

ST L7 SI

S H O R T  R IB S

''Y ou  know  it could be, J im m y! Our tBBch«r sura h a t 
• y i s  in th *  back  o f  bar h a a d i"

B Y  F R A N K  O’ N E A i

o  ©

>9aaaatwu.iaa. ymii».u.».

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N

iRlD OfffiCS
L 0 0

r r s # tv i/ o / v

■ Caen. W4w1 *ieN*9 Coipt

^  v>gg,lP SERIES

B. C. B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

POOR EATANTER. | 
ALL SWOLLEN 
LIKE THAT.

L.

tJfiV

u a s .u t fK B ."

JT SURE IS TAKING A  
LONGTIME R jR T H e  , 
SWELUNfrTO GO  DOWN.

HI B.C., ITS usl-THE Girls 
HOW DO TtU UKE THE 

c u te  .HALLC^WEEN SUITS . 
VrtS OUBTA^ADBr

iVC NEVER SEEN 
SUCH ILU71MIN&.

r

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

NOW 
VOO 

AAV... >J

AREVOUF5URE 
LAUfZEU AND 

HAROy'STARTED 
THUS WAy?

SSld

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
2 9 0 0  M t 9 »  

FR O M  T O K Y O .* 
IT9H0UL0MT 

A lM 0 » rA C R V a 5  
CHINA g f F O R i  
RUNNIM80UT0* 
FUBLidVH!

YB».ALMOftl 8UT ANYWHIU 
|U8»t CHINA NILl •BRVB THE 
RIDA'PUaFOdCl LUCKILY.WrVI 
aOT TUCKBR TO FR0« LAT9E 
THAT OUR FACT PION'T FLY ITl

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
LOOK... AT 

I A » T  ITM U8T

I T M L L M  
DOWN WITHIN 

■ ■■ RBACMl

O M H A B  90 M IIIA F R O M  THB 
W  l O R D f R i T H l  ROAR O F  T H f 
J B T  M D D B N LV  8 I T 0 M ..A N 0
IN THt i iK »  MLINCaaOOOO 
p e a r  A90VB T H E  B A R T H . I I  
910W9 A N P  « T A R T ^  D O W N *.

^ » V  r s

J E F F  C O B B B Y  P E T E  H O F F M A N

6EEYDUM * 
THE MORNING* 
THEN/

-  WELUTHAT^ 
TAKES A LOAD OFF 
MYMMDFOR 
TONIGHT/

.̂ tlYes of all Uio. countries that, have 
dictators where Fidel would like to 
gteve iK,’/ RorHp tcatlfled.

He was baked If these men, af- 
t«r ftnishinj' the training courses, 
returned to their own countries. 
’•Most of them, yes,”  he replied.

.Roche named Gen. Alberto Bayo 
u  author o f a manual on guerrilla 
tactics uaad by the Cuban armed 
forces and aa director general and 
Inatrudtor W the school of revolu
tionary training.

H « Mtid ihht Raul Castro,

o f the National Bank 
tually controls it.

Raul Castro. Guevara and Bayo 
wera among about a score of Fidel 
Castro’s fellow rebels whom 
Roche nhined as Commuhists.

Roche Is a 44-;year-old, Argentine
an who Joined Up with the Castro 
forces after flying arjns to them 
from Costa Rica in March 1958. 
He told of overhearing A conversa
tion in which he quoted RduĴ  Cas
tro As saying;

“ NovF we a r^ o in g  against Sart- 
a. N ^ t  against all theto Domingo.

dictators in Latin America. And 
ultimately against the United 
States.”

1‘Dld Raul say, ‘We must con. 
Vince the La,tln American coiin- 
tries that the United States is the 
chief enemy'?” Roche was-asked.

"Yes,”  the witness replied. He add
ed that GuevarA wKb was preaent, 
agreed.

Roche said this was about the 
time when, in August 1959, a 
camouflaged plane took o ff from 
Cuba with a load o f arms as part 
of what he said whs a planned In
vasion of the Dominican Republic. 
The Invasion attempt fatted.

He also told .of having heard 
Fidel Castro say in' 1958, while 
still In his Sierra-Maestre. hideout, 
that “when our revolution ends, 
wc shall attack the. Dominican Re
public. I f  necessary, we shall fight 
theU.S.A.”  '

A fter his testimony, Roche sub
mitted statements to the subcom
mittee In which he described. Cas
tro’s^ Cuba as a police state in 
which a feeling pf terror has taken 
hold of the Cubans.

He pictured Castro as offering 
the Cubans "a mixture o f phony 
patriotism and nro-Communist in
ternationalism.''

St. M aiy's Elplacopal Guild will 
sponsor a m ilitary; whlat in Neill 
hall at the church Monday, Oct. 
17, at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Annie Sih|th and Mrs. Jo
seph Jojmston are in charge. Mrs. 
John Trotter .Is m  charge of table 
arrangements.

Refreshments w ill be served by 
Mrs. Eltaabeth Kennedy, Mrs. 
David. Robinson, Mrs. Martha Bell, 
and Mrs. Thomas Leemon. Mrs. 
Kletha Greenhalgh and Mrs. Marie 
MrCann are in charge o f  tlcketa.

There will be table ' prizes for 
high and low scores. TTipae who 
wish to play other card games 
may pl.ay at separate tables.

St. Mary's Guild will hold its an
nual fair oh Nov. 10. The program 
will Include a tea In the afternoon 
and a supper in the evening.

■«

A - iiiapIay at stuiad bitito 
aifunaUi from tba Utts ’ Jliaioi/ 
Muaqura, iM  Oadar St., will fea 4M 
display for two waaka, baginnlac
tomorrow, In tha window « f  Corat 
casuals, M7 Main St.

Joseph Garman, sl)or< 
has donatad tbaaa itatlM ta tbs
musaum. Tliay wara * putcu___j
from tha Paabody Ifuaatim to Naw 
Havan.

, Carter S h o w in s ^ ^  Chevrotets
The nine-passenger Nomad station wagon iii 
pTay at Carter Chevrolet. 1229 Main St. 
Biscavne- passejiger car lines this y e a n /

Jie of Uie new cars in the Chevrolet series now on 
iefa are 20 body stylea In the Im pa ir Bell A ir

BUT TEXAfXH dASOLDOt 
WHOUESALX

Pump and Taali LaaaaS 9a
Commercial Caara a f Ovav 
3,000 Gallons AmraaOy. s 
BAO K Lim  OIL OOMPAirr 
HARTFORD—JAelEMB SAISI

ftsssN'iSS'

lK m llllK 'S ',4 9 <
U I« II0 K - ~ -

a B E S I I H S -89'

n iU F N IE Il"'— ,Z9<

R iA D Y - f O - E A T
S m o k e d

C R A ^ ? i

:^38z
U N I I f f i
SUPERHARKETS

FULL CUT 
SHANK HALF

Y I D E
MILD CURED

Ig e .

deal
pkg- 3 0

P U U C U T
B O T T H A L F

Easylo use/newt Foods /
SWANSON /

TVDimiERS »r53*
SHANK 2 s ? 29*

1A n H

m
0 ^

:o

CHITIR CUT HAH SLICES KAOT ^ , 
TOUT IK'

A M O U I ^ A K I V  M  J A a

SousoiR̂ JIIleat a 49*
A M O tn S T A IR «k > K

SaiisngR Mm^A 39*̂
\

KH S$  > V # i »

Saasogt Links a# "
AIMOUI STAB-Hiaoiy SMOnb

NomWksi'Aa
lOceWai adraffiiid Is Head Mesiitsipiss ‘

lOTCHtN GARDEN

CREEN PEAS
M M U T E M A ^  A

ORANGE JUICE 2ts 37*
DOIANN CONEY ISIAND ^  W a
FRENCH FRIES pA&Se 27^
OYSTER OR SHRIb̂  ' ^ 3 3 ^CAMPBEtl'S SOUP

S i d i t c o u

fresh Delicigtessen Special

M AR6ARIN E 2 ^  31'
33*

A T  MANOKESOTER O NLY

FKSHPAK

PEANUT BUnER l l - o t .
I n r g ^

’ MICKV lEAF ^

lEMONPIEFIlLING *i:̂ 29* N EW  a o p  . .  ..ALL PURPOSE M  ''

C O R T L A N D  A P P L E S  4 J 29N A N C Y  l Y N N

A PP LE
SPEOAl

AT

UA NO. I OUOE-rA- SIZE FKSMCBSP

BokingPotiitooswcns 5 49*1 PoscolColory 2m *  29o

FalU Garden Department Clean Out SaU!

EARLY MORN
I N S T A N T  A v r r s K  isr
DUNCAN HINES EARLY AMERICAN

g i .  ' i r 3  9 ‘

BfEFSTCW

„ 35* 2 ’̂ 33* 
ttT FOOD mnumia 2 '^ 27*

aXE MIXES
tAOOIE BOY

Selected Nureery Stock
M P R i T I  A M l W t fA  

C L O N E  A R M W IT A  » * 2 "

Y E W S
I2F*

3 l * 4 »

C A B B E K U H E  5 0 f t 3 0 *

CHIOCIN' 
ILoe

ust

5 0  iS ; K A T H U M I I S
■O1NF0R

5 0 *boo

UPTON TEA
m

, W  ’̂ “ 79* I sr 73* 

=^msMia=eMSM niuf:

*2**

f  REE 5 0 ’̂ S T A M P S" S 'l

GRAND NYLONSîffSSSnmmS m mam
• Qtfor OooÔ lHro Sot., Oct. 8Hi«wlliHlt, on* p t odu^

F R E S H L Y  M A D f

BARBECUED
CHICKENS

"  I. I M  S  1 / ^   ̂ ^
'  THf

c t h e  54^^- 
„ , £  M  ../O'* • 3 '  4 ^

'> 3 '

S T t t tS V * "  C O B H

n v . v s

Oehbef Cfmse fesHve! ̂ aeeiê f’.''”4-

KRAFT

VEI.VEETA
^ 6 3 *

2 - ul
PAOCA6I

suas
SHARP S ! L .

STIX
R7U
SHAW

U M W i C D I

IMPDillD
CMlillURT

vL.,.?....

Priisaa aCoatlvo |a Upper Oaanantisnt Btaraa thru la  turd ' ftk. Wa raaaraa Mia right ta Halt gaaaWfiaa. 
~  a: MaaMay M t« 0, IMaaAur 10 to •» IfiadMada., 9 lo 0, nrarater 0 ta 0, lYtday 0 ta 0, latBrday 0 to 4  

n u rtS H i MTAMP ro m tilP llO N  CEKTEM— UO, IC A X im  •RTTAKB, KBWDratON

I '
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Unexpected Maneuvers Spark Sues* Victoty in Series Opener

’ ClaimsPirates Fullfill Loop
, Pittsburgh, Oct. 6 {IP)—It^ii«srt«^ tlw . Yankwa. wwre^tMck Stuart at bat, 

mtfst' be true what rival Na- ' *■' * —"
tional League managers have 
been saying about Pittsburgh.
“They drive you crazy with 
their constant hitting and run
ning." said Solly Hemus of Uie St.
Louia Cardtnala.

They play smart, heads-up base
ball," said F'red Hutchinson of On- 
clnnatT. "They know what they're 
doing ail the time. As a team, Its 
a manager's delight. v

"They take advanUge of every 
break, " said Chuck Dressen Of 
Milwaukee. "And they make vOry 
few mistakes themselves."

"They can heat you a doseii 
ways." said Gene Mauch of Phila
delphia. "If they don't beat you 
with the bat, they'll beat you with 
the glove or with their legs."

"They don't scare," said Lou 
Boudreau, recently released by 
Chicago. "All those big names on 
the Yankees don’t mean a thing 
to them.'"^

The Pirates made prophets out 
of their fellow National Leaguers 
and believers out of the ryrtics 
yesterday beating New' York with 
more ease than the 6-4 score might 
Indicate. Whether they can do It 
again in game No. 2 today re
mained to be seen. In any event, 
the Pirates demonstrated before 
36,676 cash customers at Forbes 
Field that they were no fluke 
cha^pion.s, making the odds-mak- 
ers' wonder whether they hadn't

BERRA DOUBLED UP— Ŷogi Berra^New York Yankees catcher, dives headlong toi 
ond base but not in tim î as he is out on Pittsburgh Pirates outfielder Bob Skinner’ŝ  
throw from left to Bill Mazeroski, in second inning of yesterday’s World Series opener. 
Bobby Richardson lined out to Skinner for the first out. (AP Photofax) _______

^Better Catches hut This One MostPleasinff—Virdon

Big Play of Opening Game
Pittsburgh—‘Tve made a' 

lot better catches but this was 
the most pleasing,” Bill Vir- 
don of the Pirates told me in 
the small, stuffy dressing 
room designated for the home 
team at Forbes Field. The center- 
fielder's answer followed a question 
on what was thought to be the big 
play of the first game of the World 
Series,

Virdon was off with the crack of 
- Yogi Berra's bat In the fourth In- 

ping with two Yankees on ha.«e He 
raced back to the base, of the wall, 
425 feet away from home plate, 
and made a great glove handed 
catch which proved bigger and big
ger U  the day progressed Tbe 
Bucs won, 6-4.

"Both of us yelled at the tame 
time, but there were an many pei)- 
ple hollering that we couldn't hear 
each other," he said "Yeah, I thmk 
(Roberto) fTlemente could have 
caught It."

Stopped Big Inning
Press box view’ers had to W’alt

RIl.l, VTRDON 
Opening Game Star

for seconds before It was officially 
established that Virdon had made 
the grab which prevented the Yan- 
keoa from coming up with a big 
inning.

When Virdon niiade the grab, he

Berra’s Long Smash 
Becomes ‘Loud Out’

#sald he stepped lightly on Clemen- 
te's loft heel

Singled out as the Individual 
star of the first game—it was hts 
leadoff walk, steal of second base 
In the first inning which caught the 
Yankees asleep and then his great 
catch—, Virdon said he stole the 
bag on his owm. The catch was on 
his own. too. During the season. 
Virdon, known for his great de
fensive play, pilfered hut eight 
hoses.

Who can fefcall the last time a 
stolen base so upset the Yankees'’ 

"They just oubflelded us and 
outpitched us,” losing' Manager 
■Casey .Stengel summed up for 
newsmen. "Now whether they can 
do that again tomorrow, or In any 
other game, who knows. TTiey did 
It today, and did It good."

Second Oiyeeeeirs Picnic 
Heifond guessers are having a 

Picnic, the hottest question being: 
■Why did Stengel atari Art tht- 
mar, who had been not too'Impres
sive as a route going pitcher dur
ing the last month of the season? 
Die Case Insists he went with his 
best.. If so. his be.st was not Just 
good enough on opening day.

Remember opening day of the 
regular seas<m against Boston at 
Fenway Paik? Stengel etarted 
rookie .Jim Coates—and won and 
the etrtngbesn righthander went 
on to win his first nine declsions.- 

Thls only proves that sppietimes 
you guess' right and other'^tlmei. 
well, It happens to everyone.\

underrated them after all. ' They 
undoubtedly have gained new re
spect, e.specially from the Yan
kees.

A 13 to 10 underdog before yes- 
day's game, the Pirates have 

become an 11 to 10 favorite to 
win the'-series. Today’s battle be
fore anotiiisr sellout crowd, fea
turing anothetv^ghthanded duel, 
between Boh Ff^nd (18-12) . of 
the Pirates and (9-3)
of the Yankees, Is rktfd even 
money.

No Changes Phuined
Except for the pitchers, neithef 

manager planned pny llnisup or 
batting order changes. *nie weath- 
efflian predicted another perfect 
playing day, with sunny skies and 
terhperature in the 60's. Game 
Hme Is 1 p.m . Eastern Daylight 
Time.

It was all Pittsburgh yesterday. 
The Pirates outplayed, outfielded, 
outran, outmaneuvered and out-

outhit but not outflugged even 
though the American League 
champions outhomered them two 
to one. Certainly they weren’t 
outhuaUed and If there were any 
jitters, they emanated from the 
more experienced Yankees.

Pittsburgh walloped three ex
tra-base hits to New York's two. 
TTie Pirates stole two bases to 
none for the Yankees. They were 
guilty of no errors to two for their 
rivals. And Pittsburgh Manager 
Danny Murtaugh even borrowed 
a page from Casey Stengel's book 
by going to his bench In the late 
iiminga for defensive purposes and 
to the mound in tense moments 
for counsel to his pitchers.

"We’re a probing club,” Mur
taugh had warned earlier. "We 
seek out the opposltlon'e weak
nesses and try to exploit them',”

The Pittsburgh players wasted 
little time demontrtrating what 
was meant bv their manager. In 
the first Innltig, Roger Maris wal
loped a home run off 20-gsme win
ning righthander Vem Ls'w to 
give the Yankees a 1-0 lead. But 
the Pirates went right to work on 
starter Art Ditmar. driving him 
from the mound before he could 
get the second out.

Unexpected Maneuver
Billy Virdon drew a walk., On 

the first pitch to .Dick Groat, Vir
don waited until catcher Yogi 
Berra was about to toss the ball 
back to the mound and started a 
delayed steal to second. Berra, af
ter a second's-hesitation, threw to 
second but nobod.v was there to 
cover. The unexpected maneuver 
caught the Yankees completely 
off guard. Berra’a throw went into 
centerfleld and Virdon raced to 
third. He scored a few momenta 
later with the first of Pittsburgh's 
three runs when Wck Groat slash
ed an opposite field double .to 
right.

"Virdon ran; on his own." said 
Groat later. "I had no Idea he was 
going. Usually I send him but 1 
didn't thia time. I think the Yan
kees didn’t cover because they ex
pected the hit and run. They 
llidn’t think I would take.”

't  give him the sign to 
steal."’''Afurtaugh said, "We don't 
give _ ■
^ Then he added wryly : "The only 
sign WB have ^s^the "don't steal 
sign." , (

Bob S k im ^ slngled'<;(roat home 
to give the Irirateg a 2-r'l«ad The 
National League champs had.still 
another trick up their sleeve, m th

walking toward seowid as Ditmar 
stepped on the rubber and just 
kept going, easily beating Berra's 
frantic heave which was high and 
away. *

SotTMlae Play
"It was a surprise play," ex

plained Murtaugh. "1 don’t think 
they knew we had It. We have 
three different kinds of steals— 
the straight steal, the walking 
steal and the delayed steal.

"Our reports showed that the 
other American League teams, ex
cepting the Whit? Sox, don't run 
on the Yankees, so - we thought 
we’d do a little probing. If you 
first succeed, try again."

Skiiiner scored with the third 
run ■ a moment later on Bob 
Clemente's single to center.

Pittsburgh’s other runs came on 
Bill MazerosM's two-run homer off 
Jim Coates In the fourth and Vlr- 
don’s run-scoring double of Duke 
Maas in the sixth. Only Ryne 
Duren stopiped the Pirates.

The best defensive play came In 
the fourth and it was made by 
the Pirstes. Trailing 3-1, the Yan
kees seemed ready to  mount a 
rally when Maris singled and 
Mickey Mantle walked. Berra 
drove a 420-footer to deep right- 
center but Virdon made a brilliant 
gloi'ed hand catch a stride or two 
from the wall. That was. the key 
play of the game since Bill Skow- 
ron followed with a single to score 
Roger Maris. ,

Face Mops I.ip
Law, tagged for 10 hits, lost his. 

stuff In the eighth snd. Murtaugh 
summoned relief ace Elroy Face 
from the bullpen after Hector 
Lopez and Maris singled with no
body out. The little righthander 
struck out Mantle with a sinker 
pitch, induced Berra to fly out and 
fanned Skowron with a fast ball.”

"I wasn’t surprised at what 
Face did." said Murtaugh later. 
"He’s been doing that all year for 
us. We're a good combination, 
ESroy and I...m y  guts and his 
arm."

Murtaugh squirmed just a Httle 
bit when Elston Howard hit a 
pinch hit two-run homer in the 
ninth to cut the Pirates' margin 
to 6-4. He sent a hasty signs! to 
the bullpen for Clem Labine to 
be on call when Tony Kubek 
cracked his third hit but Labine 
stopped throwing .when Lopez 
obligingly grounded into Pitts
burgh's third doubleplay to end 
the game.

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Bucfl Ck> C nu^ onR flfe Pattifl
PitUburgh—Poorest team in the major leagues *s has* 

stealers, according to the figures, the Pittsburgh Pirates all 
but stole Yogi Berra’s beltbuckle as they went crazy on tfifl 
base paths in the first inning en route to an Opening World 
Series victory, 6-4. Two thefts of second base, one each-by 
Bill Virdon and Bob Skinner, upset, Berra, starting pitchor
Art Ditmar. and th« entire Nsw#
York club and led to a three-run 
inning. During the National League 
season the Bucs ewlp^ but' 34 
bases. The Yanks never recovered 
before 36,876 payees on a big after
noon In Pirate history. PltUburgh 
was outhlt, 13‘8. After the Yanks 
had taken a^l-0 lead on Roger 
Maris' homer, the Bucs- opened 
thSlr bag of tricks, both at bat and 
on the bases.' Never headed before 
one of the quietest crowds in Se
ries history, the National League 
champions were able to finally mas
ter the Yankees In Series play af
ter four futile trys In 192?. The 
Yankees swept the set 33 years 
ago in four straight.

But this is 1960.
It’s one down and three to go for 

the Pirates with Bob Friend nom
inated to oppose Bob Turley of 
New York today.

And the longest winning streak 
in the major leagues for 1960 has 
ended after 15 games, a string 
compiled by New York during the 
last two weeks in American League 
warfare.

"I have the two best defensive 
right and centerfielders in Roberto 
Clemente and Bill Virdon," Man
ager Danny Murtaugh of the Bucs 
said and the latter, especially, 
made this statement stand out like 
a sore thumb on a cashier.

'4f V *

Friches Seat Not as Good as Last Time

Pirates Fans Take 
First Victory Calmly

Pittsburgh, Oct. 6 (/P)—Ford Frick, the baseball comrtiis- 
sioner. remarked on the d ifferen t in this World Series and 
the last he saw in 1927 between the New York Yankees and 
Pittsburgh Pirates

"In 1927, I was a sports writer 
covering for the New. York Journ
al," he said. “I had a seat up high 
In the press box. Now I’m dow-n 
here on the front row. The view Is 
not at good but Ihe'w-ork l.i ea.sler.”

Pittsburgh, Oct. 6 G o v.
'Daild l.swvrenr», of Pennsylvania, 
the Pirates’ self-styled No. 1 root
er. not only threw out the first hall 
but said the PIrltes "Might win the

slnsrle snd Virdon s double
I.-1W. the righthand are of the 

Pirate staff had to >1eld to Elroy 
Ks'-e the Pittshurgh relief star. In 
the eighth after Herlor Ijopez snd 
Marla »arh singled with nr>body 
out.

Fare gni Mantle r>n s rsJlert 
third strike got Berra to fly to 
left, and fanned B(jl Skowron.

Monienlary Flareiip 
In the ninth there was a mo- 

tnenlMry flareiip Gil MrDougald, 
who had entered the game m the 
seeond (nr t.'lele Bnver at third 
base, singled lie  tvas forced hv 
Bohhv P.iehardson who scored 
sbesd of^Klston H ow ards pinch 
hit. homer Into the rtghtfleld 
stands

When Kuhek singled In center. 
Pirate fans were uneasy but Face 
got liopez to hit into s dniibls-play, 
ending the gartie

PittBbiirgh, Oct. 6 (JP)— A great catch by Bill Virdon againsi 
the neat green wall of Forbes Field. 120 feet from home plate 
proved to tie the turning point of the first World Series game.

It robbed Yogi Berra of the-S- 
Ysjtkees of an extra base hll that 
probably .would h a v e  scor<-d Roger 
Marls and Mickev Mantle and 
knotted up yeslerdav's game at 
3-3 In the fourth inning

Instead i.* was what baseball 
men call a "loud out "

The Pirates, leading, 3-1 at the 
time, Went on to win 6-4 although 
Marls scored In the fourth on-Bill 
Rkowron's single fo keep the 
Yanks’ rally from being s com
plete fizzle.

"I probably have made better 
\catches blit non* which gave tn* 

thrill,” said Vlrdbn 
BOiT'V irdon. the e>nterfi»lder, 

and Roberto Clemente, the right- 
fielder. rae^  for the smash off 
Berra's bat.'Virdon came down 
with It. bumping'.Mht/) Clemente 
and cutting tJie ha<^'.ot hts right 
shoe.

"I thought I could gei^'T S.11 
the time." Verdoh' said, "I h'ad^s 
good bead on th» l^all." y

The. Yankees. jumped into the: 
lead In the first oh Marls’ hom-1 
er Into the righffield stans but 
the Pirates- bounced back In' the 
Ipttom of tlie first to go ahead 3-1 j 

Rtraoge Inning |
It was a strange innthg !
Virdon drew a -w-alk off Art I 

Ditmar Md Iriashed for sernild 
base. Yogi Berra, threw to the 
bag but there was no one there
to taka tba ball. I

Tony Kubek, the Yankee slv>rl- i 
stop took the blame and was‘ 
charged with the error which 
Originally was given fo Berra 
'Virdon went.all the wsy tu third 

on the misplay
Uck Groot, the National League 

bottlny champion, lashed a double 
to right scoring Virdon' and came 
bORM on Bqb SlOnner’s single over 
ooeond. pick .' t̂us.rt filed out but 
Clement# singled, bringing 4n Rkin- ner.

That was all for Ditrnar. .rtm 
Oootoo came to the mound for the 
Yankees and put out the fire 

Narrowed Margin 
Tho Yankees narrowed the mar-

Series In four straight games." He 
made the statement before the 
game—and was wearing the big
gest grin of anyone when the 
Pirates came up with the game 
ending doubleplay that gave them 
a 6-4 yictory.

and Figures 
On World Series

fitandings
V

Pittsburgh (N i.)  , J _  
.New York i Al^t , , -0

Pittsburgh,

gin to 3-7 In the fourth when Vlr- 
don'mada hU spectacular leaping 
catch. But the Pirates made It 5-2
In .the bottom of the fourth on Bill 
Mazeroekl'e homer to left field af
ter Don Hoak had walked.

.MMBwhUe, Vent Law kept the 
Yankees under'.centre! aa the PI- 
ratee added a  sixth snd filial-mn 
hi Che (gjctJt Inning on Maeeroeki's

First game 
Wedne-sdsy Ocl .5

New York KFl 100 002 I 13 2 
Piltsbiirpli 300 2(tr OOx—6 g p  
nilmsr Coates (t'l. .Maas (5), 

n.uren (7i and. Berra, Law, Fare 
(8i and Biirgene W-Law' 1.,-nit- 
’mar

Home Buns. ,N'ew Vnrk Marls, 
JJowacd Pittshurgh-Mazeroskl

FiNA.Nc iA i. KAtrrs
first Game •'

Attendance 36,676.'
Total recepita niet) — *23.3,- 

260 24 [.—
Commusionera share —989 04
Player Pool <'118.962.7*. 
American lyesgue-share 

827 12.
..National l..esgiie share . - *19,- 

827 12,, ,
Pittsburgh club's shire — *19,

6^ ,12 , . -
(New York club's sham — *19,-

827 12. ^  ,

Pittsburgh. Oct. 6 (>P)—Bill Maa- 
eroski. the Buf. second baseman 
who started the doubleplay .and 
also hit a two-nin homer, sat alone 
for about 10 minutes before the 
.gams. He. was on s bench near 
the clubhouse where hts teammates 
were dressing for the game. Asked 
if be was "nervous," Mazeroski 
looked up and replied:

“No. you can't say I’m nervou.s. 
1 have to admit though I'm a lit
tle bit excited. But aa soon as the 
first ball Is thrown I’ll be okay. 
We’ll try to play the Yanks just 
like anyone else during the regular 
season. T hope our best will be 
enough."

Ne'w York (A) ab r
Kubek ss .......... 5 0
Lopez If ........... 5 0
Marls rf ............4 2
Mantle c f ..........8 0
Berra c ..............4 0
Skowron-lb . . . .4  0
Boyer 3h . . . . . . 0  0
A-iong ..............1 0
McDougald 3b .3 0 
Richardson 2b .. 4
Ditmar p .......... 0
Coates p ............ 1
b-Blartchard . . . .  1
Maas p ..............6
c-Cerv ............    1
Duren p ............0
d-Howard .......... 1

Catch Turning Point
In the fourth inning, when the 

Yanks threatened. Maris aingled 
and Mickey Mantle walked, Ber
ra, who had to wear the goat's 
horns, laced a ball 425 feet only to 
have Virdon make a great run
ning catch juat at the base of the 
wall. In doing ao, he collided with 
Clemente but. managed to hold the 
ball The score was 3-1, -Pirates, 
at the time.

"That was the turning point," 
Casey Stengel rasped in the club
house after the -battle. "If that 
guy didn't catch that ball, w'e 
would have had two more runs in 
and Berra at least on second base 
and Law (starting pitcher Vem 
L.aiv) would have been out of 
there."

The Yanks troubles started 
when Ditmar took the mound. Al
though he insisted he wasn't nen'-. 
ous and didn't lose a wink of aleep 
all night, it was ,obvious he was 
tighter than a drum.'"I .feel no dif
ferent now than if I was going to 
pitch against CJhicago or Balti
more," he told me before taking 
his warm up tosses.

s e e
♦ I Nothing but Prayer

Once Virdon came up to bat, 
leading off, it was obvious the 
-SpM^ield resident had nothing 
but a prayer. Virdon walked, stole 
second an d ^en t to third when no 
one covered s>eqnd base. Shortstop 
Tony Kubek drmy-.^ error on :the 
play. 30 minutes after the game 
ended when the official scorers 
conferred with the infielderi^Barli- 
er, Berra was given the mis^te.

Yog i b e r r a
victim of Steals

Batting champion Dick Groat’s 
double was followed by Skinner's 
single and the Pirates went ahead, 
2-1,. never to trail. The Bucs were 
running and Skinner easily stole 
second. Berra s high throw being 
taken by Kubek. who was hacking 
up Bobby Richardson who had tha 
bag.

Each side got two-run homera, 
Pittsburgh’s Dick. Mazeroski get
ting his in the sixth and pinch- 
hitter Elston Howard drilled a 
Rov Face pitch into the rightfleld 
seaU. Law got the win with Dit
mar the loser.

Stengel also threw Jim Coates, 
Duke Mass and Rj'ne Duren In re
lief at the home cltih. Howard's 
home run received the second, 
quietest reception in mv senes 
coverage. 'There was ona cheer, 
heard, perhaps it came from third 
base coach, Frank Croaettt. Tha 
day in Milwaukee when Howard 
cracked a homer in the ninth in
ning against the Braves found no 
one showing an.v enthusiasm, the 
blow tying up thq game and in the 
10th the Yanks won out.

♦ * IS
Mofit Uniiiiial CroM-rf

Biggest roars were reserved for 
a non,-player, amateur parachutist 
Jack peatherington. who dropped 
from a plane and tried to land on 
the Forbes Field rooftop and miss
ed by feet — and when the Pirata 
infield magicians. Mazeroski and 
Groat started the game ending 
doubleplay which meant the Pir
ates were in. 'v
. It was a most- unusual crowd.

There was a first when the, rival 
teams did not line tip along the 
first -and third base foul’ lines for 
the traditional flag raising cere
monies. ■ ■

Pittsburghers are different these 
days, ss the Yankees found out.

PUtaburgh, Oct. 6 (>P — Titts- 
bargh Pirate fans 'tHdn't gel too 
worked np yeeterday over the 
Pirate's 6-4 \1ctory oxer New 
York In the World Series opener. 
At least outwanlly. they took the 
Vlctoiy In stride.

' "I've seen l i v e l i e r  Sunday 
nights." one policeman remarked 
last night.

Downtown streets were no busi
er than ii.anal. Most of the rele-̂ ' 
bratloii seemed confined to 'private 
partina at hotels and night clubs.

Ylie atmosphere was a great 
deal different than that of a week 
or so ago when the Ptratee rolled 
into town after clinching the Na
tional lioagae fiag. Some .800,000 
Pittsburghers flocked downtown 
to give the Bucs a rip-roaring 
welcome.

The game Itself even failed to 
produce g reat. jubilation among 
Pirate rooters. The leftfleld bleach
ers, usually the scene of some of 
the' wildest .cheering, was de
scribed this way by one Pltta- 
biirgh reporter I

"Men and: women In the leftfleld 
bleachers were so quiet you’d have 
thought they were attending an 
outdoor PTA meeting.'*

ToUls . . . . . .8 7  4 18 4 34 10
•Pittsburgh (N) ab r  h bi e a
Virdon cf ....... 8 1 1 .1  8 0
Grost ss .......... 4 1 2 1 2 8
Skinner If . . . , . 3  1 1 1 8..1
Clmoli if. ..........0 0 0 0 0 0
Stuart. I n ^ . . .  ..4  0 1 0 9 0
Clemente rf . . . .4  0 1 1 2 .0
Burgess c ........ 4 0 0 0 6 0
Hoak 3h ........ 2 1 0  0 1 0
Mazeroski 2h ..4  2 2 2 2 3
Law p ..............1 0 0 0 0 »2
Face p ..............1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............. 30 6 8 6 27 9
a—Filed out for Boyer in 2nd. b— 
Grounded out for Coatee in 5th. 
c—Singled for Maas in 7th. d— 
Hdmer'ed for Duren in 9th.
New York (A) . . .100100 002—4 
Pittsburgh (N) .300 201 003—8

EJ—Berrs. Richardson. DP— 
Jdazeroski and Stuart; Skinner 
and Mazeroski; Mazeroski. Groat 
and Stuart LOB—New York (A) 
7, . Pittsburgh (N) 6. 2b—Groat. 
Virdon. HR — Marls, Mazeroski. 
•Howard. SB—Virdon, Skinner. S— 
Law.

Confident Biiijs^ound 
Out Facts on Yahkees

Pittsburgh, Ocl. 6 (A*)— The'pittsburgh Pii^tes. confideiitN- 
but not cocky after 'v^inning the opening j^ tae  of the World 
Series, fo.und out a couple of things about the New York Yan
kees that they suspected all alongr^

"They’re like any other club,'(* — ;----------------------------- -̂--------
said Elroy Face. "They can bej^jp^j third on Dick Stuart's 
pitched to. ... third- Inning single to leftfield.

"And they can scare you," said! "i thought at first it waa a line

x-Law
Face
Ditmar
Coates
Maas
Duren

IP H .
, 7  10
. 2  3
,. 1,3 3 
..3  2 "S 3 
,.2 2 
. . .3  0

Dick Groat.
It waa Face, the scrawny relief 

pitcher who helped the Bucs get 
fat after 33 years between pen-» 
nanta, w’ho saved the ■'victory 'fo r 
starting pitcher Vernon Law. 'iTie 
little righthander got rid of Yan
kee power with two on and nqne 
out In the eighth inning by strik
ing out Mickey Mantle, retiring 
Yogi Berra on a fly, and Fanning 
Bill Skowron.'

In the ninth, pinch-hitter Eiaton 
Howard lagged him for a two-run 
homer, but Face then ended it by 
getting Hector Lopez to hit into a 
doubleplay.

Strike So Fast

drive to (Gil) McDougal (Yan
kee third baseman). I started to 
turn back. That delay did it.” 

Law, who gave up a first-inning 
home run by Roger Maris, also ad
mitted to some mistakes. "I think 
I made more mistakes in the first 
two innings than T did all season,” 
he said. "I only walked one bat
ter, but it w'asn’t my garne. I was 
behind on a lot of hitters, 1 
couldn’t keep my pitches low.

Pitching Yanks’ . Problem 
"It wasn't b e c a u s e  of my. 

sprained ankle, or the fact it was 
a World Series gam*. The ankle 
hurt wheq I tried to put 
thing extra on the ball, but 1

X—Faced 2 batters in eighth.
BB-Law 1 (Mantle), Ditmar 1 

(Virdon)^Uoal;e8 1 (Hoak), Diiren 
I (Hoak). SO-^Lavy, 3 (Coates, 
Mantle, Skow-rbn) Face 2 (Mgntle 
Skowron), Coates '3 (Mazeroski, 
Vlrdonl, Maas 1 (Burgess) Duren 
1 (Stuart). HBP—rBy Coates 
(Law), by Duren (Skinner). WP—- 

'Law. 'U- .Boggess (N) plate, Ste
vens (A) first base. Jackowski 
(N) second base. Shylak (A)'third 
base, Landes (N) left field Hono- 
chlck (A) right field. T—2:29. A— 
86,678. , ■

Elliott Replaced by Gordon

.."We knew they had power,;' said't tliink it wa.x Jus'l ine IcLvJj 1 
Groat, pivot man at short on the | ha'da'j. pitched much during the 
w r a p  up doubleplay, "But thfy last tii’o weeks." • 
strike so fast! Pitching was the Yankees' prob-

"You go into the ninth inning j lem. "It was the type of game. I 
and you figure you've got it made.j. figure, where if we get any kind 
And then Wng. bing. bing! You’rel of pitching we win it becaiise we 
in trouble."'' [got four runs," said Manager

The Pirates.a Isf) were in trouble Ca.sey Stengel. i '
in the fourth inning, When Bill "I pinch nit for (Clelel Boyer 
Vlr(lon’s running,catch of Berra’s ; in the second inning because I’m 
long drive to right center saved a j trying to get even. How ■ the hell 
3-1 lead. That catch, with Virdon | do you know in the eighth or 
reaching over Roberto Clerhente | ninth inning you're going to get 
as they bumped slightly, was the I a man oi> base?

PltUburgh. Joejjr party

Atlantic City rata 
1,483 iioTM

GourM has

1 ~

BRINGS IN TWO— Bill Mazeroski, Pittsburgh Pirates 
second baseman, is greeted at home plate in fourth in
ning of yesterday’s Woirld Series opener against the New 
Yprk Yankees by teammate Don Hoak (12) who scored 
ahead of him. Mazeroski. on ah 0-2 pitch, drove a  long 
home run over the scoreboard in left-field. (AP Photofax)

(Flash) Gordon, former Detroit 
Tigers manager, has signed a two- 
year contract to manage the Kan
sas City Athletics.

He'll replace .Bob Elliott who 
was fired as Athletics manager 
Monday, the esihe-iUy Gordon re- 
algned as manager of the Tigera.

Gordon waa signed yesterday 
following a half hour meeting with 
Parke Carroll, general manager 
of the AUUaUca. . Gordon algfied 
for an astlmatad *8S,000 a year.

Back in A w ist, Gordon waa a

unprecedented,
league managerial ewltch which 
sent Gordon to D e t r o i t  from 
Cleveland and Jimmy Dykes from 
Detroit to Cleveland.

,Both Gordon and-Carroll said 
they are happy with tbe new ar
rangement.

"Everything ia fine," Gordon 
said. ‘T believe we have the foun- 
datlona of a good club. Wa hove 
a lot of young faUows with a great 
deal of promlsa. Iihava a  lot of 
work ahead at ma, but I'm looking 
forisiard to tt wUh aagam saa,*

turning point.
"I guess we both were- calling 

for it.” said Virdon.. "But the 
crow'd waa yelling so much neither 
one bf us could hear. I didn’t  even 
see him.”

Hardly any of the Yankees saw 
Virdon In the first Inning, when he 
pulled a delayed steal of second 
that caught Yaqkee shortstop Tony 
Kubek napping. KUbek drew' the 
error—after .convincing the scor
er’s that the resjMnaibiiity was h>a. 
not Berra's^when no one waa at 
second to take the throw by the 
Yankee catcher.

"We just didn't get loga*her.",k 
said Yankee, second b a s e m a n 
Bobby Richardson. ‘'Either of us 
could havs gotten it, but • w« 
thought the other had it." '

Na Sign PUahad
Groat, who waa at b a t. whan 

virdon took off. said Virdon was 
running on hia own, that ha hadn't 
flaiihed tha hit and run sign. And 
Groat adlnlttad that It. waa "A bad 
ptoar” whaa ha triad to go from

"The Jbest thing that club did 
was get my lettfielder (Lopez) 
out and you know he'.x the best to 
hit to rightfleld. But they get 
him out.!"

19th Hole
Mrs: Anne McBride, who recent* 

l.v captured the women's senior 
championship st the Manchester 
Country Club In her first year of 
eligibility, haji another goif■ thrill 
,the other day. Playing., with Bar
bara .Williams, Ann ManneHs and 
Nellie Johnson, , Mrs. McBrida. 
scored a, rare eagle on the long. 
448-yard, par five 14th hole.

Hugh Hamilton, who apohsored 
tha pennant winning Bpru'ea R t 
Market, nln^ In the local Twilight 
Baseball . Ltagua this summer, 
proved to be a champion la M a ' 
own right when ha won tha 01«i> 
tonbory Golf Club titla<i«eaadf.

C a rd  \ Ru le  S pa  rks  
C oast G u ard  R en a issa n ce

u  Boston,'Oct. 6 (/P)— Armed" 
with the “wild ckrd” subetitu- 
tion fule find his “transconti- 
nental offense,” Otto Qmham 

. l8 giving the Coast Guard 
' AeSdemy the football revival 
' he promised. No college coach in 

the country U making better use 
of the new substitution rule than 
Gfaham—former passer par excel 
lento 'fit ̂ dpthwebterh anp Ûie pro 

: fssstontlV.Clevdand Browns.
Oraham"bas-been shuffling one 

); player In and out of the llpeup con
stantly ns permitted luider the 

- yeviied .i960 code knd It has helped 
the ^ d e ts  win two itralght since 
an opening loss to .powerful little 
Oenevd. The;meseenger system of 
delivering plays which is the trade
mark, of Graham's Cldvelaild coach, 
Paul Brown, has helped Otto Inject 
Ms, pfo type plays and pass pat- 

. terns.
Graham balled his. first Coast 

Guard club of last ytear, (8-5) a 
pooir one because they hadn't mas- 
teî ed hla system. "The biggest fac
tor this year has been bur ability 
to catch on to.this system,” Gra
ham says. • .

The transcontinental attack gets 
Its name from alternating quarter
backs Jjafry Dallaire from Salem, 

ihfaai.. and Bob Ferguson of Shel
ton, Wash;

:< Dallalra’s father was a standout 
; plajrer at. Latfayette in the 1920a.
' Lairy i t  aided by far better pass 
protection thah moat colltgs teams 
provide.

After Dailaire completed 15 out 
' of 19 paatea against Norwich last 
' week, Graham commented: "I real

ly told Larry that he was ember- 
* rasalng nie because I  never had a 

day like that In my life.”
Daliaire's favorite target la 

Oorge Wianesk^ of LaJeewood, 
'  Ohio, whose 11 < catches for 138 

yards and two touchdowns place 
him sixth among the nation's 
small college peas receivers.-

Unbeaten Maaaachuaetts, throw- 
. Ing Itself in the path of ConnecU- 

cut’s bid for a fifth straight Yen 
kee Conference -title, owes its 3-0 

., record to ball control, according to 
. aastttant coach pick . Anderson.

JIM BBOWNINO 
Back with Hosldcs

The Redmen, who upset Harvard 
27-12 l(ut Saturday, have held the 
ball for 212 plays whUe their op- 
poaltion has had it for only 128.

One eeaaon has made quite 
difference for quarterback John 
McCormick of Belmont, Mass. Mc
Cormick has completed 25 of 41 
passes (61 per cent) for 348 yards 
and two touchdotvns. Only two 
have been intercepted. In 1059, 
McCormick got plenty of yardage 
and touchdowns in the early go
ing with his passes but his ac
curacy was ' much lower smd 
the Interceptions proportionately 
higher . . .

The UMass preparations for 
Connecticut have been so ruggecl 
even Coach Chuck Studley Is llat-

• (ed among the Injured. Studley re* 
ceived a bad finger cut on the 
blocking sled during a drill 
Wednesday . • . .

On the Connecticut side, all the 
preseason talk about the Huskies’ 
ground game was concentrated on 
Bill Mlnnery and Jim Browning. 
The latter returned to the squad 
earlier this week after being out 
since the opener with a leg Injury, 
The ball carrying workhorse so far 
has been sophomore Pete Bar- 
barito (128 yards, 26 carries, 4.9 
average) . . .

Maryland State playqrs "Were 
the biggest and strongest guys. I 
think mv boys ever have faced.” 
Coach Jess Dow said after his 
Southern Connecticut (3-0) club 
upset the Hliwks, 12-0. Dow said 
guard Len Orifice played the best 
game of his career.

Only One Penalty
Southern rebounded after being 

held to nine yards total offense 
and no first downs prior to half
time. The Owls had only one pen
alty called atrnlnst them all after
noon—It nullified an 85-yard punt 
return for a score by Bill Mc
Allister . . .

Amherst "moved a little quick
er than they did.” That’s how 
Coach Jim Ostendorp explains the 
Jeffs’ 14-12 upseU verdict over 
Delaware. He praised the key line 
performance of sophomore tackle 
Stu Pokes who didn’t even go out 
for football a year ago. The 205- 
pound Fobes started at end this 
year but was moved to tackle to 
fill a trouble spot . ■. . .

The latest weekly All-East team 
of the ECAC Includes Amherst 
end John Cheska and Massadhu- 
setts [quarterback McCormick 
. . . Among other nominees; HJnd 
Paul Majeski, Massachusetts; 
guards Orifice, Southern Connecti
cut, and Chippy Rhelnfrank, Wil
liams; centers BUI Butler, Mld- 
dlebury, and Howie Vandersea, 
Bates; (juarterback' Dave Law
rence, Amherst; halfbacks Bob 
McLucas, Tufts: Oralght Stewart, 
Middlebury and Eric Widmer. Wil
liams: fullback Tom Gersz, Souths 
em Connecticut.

Reached Hallmark
Trinity’s 26-6 victory over S t 
Lawrence last Saturday was 
the 125th gridiron win under 
Coach Dan Jessee (above). 
There are only a  half dozen or 
so active coaches in this select 
group. Saturday Jessee sends 
his Bantams .against ' always 
tough Tufts In Medford, Mass.

Jayhawks Gain Grid 
Education Hard Way

New York, Oct. 6 (iT>)— Kansas seemi to be bettering its  
football education the hard way—on Saturday afternoon 
when it has to stop some of the best offensive combinations 
on the college gridiron. And the lesson for this week is Iowa

of» ■ ' '■

Rangers Win, Hawks,* Wings Deadlocked

Indian Thin Clads 
Score Fourth Win

Sweeping the first four places, 
Manchester High’s undefeated 
cross country team registered an 
Impressive 16-47 •victory over 
Maloney of Meriden yesterday on 
their home course around Me
morial Field. I t was the fourth 
consecuitve triumph this fall for 
the fast fljdng Indian lads.

As a matter of fact, the Indians 
almost scored a shutout in the 
first ten positions in the meet. 
Only a  fifth place finish by Bud 
Diaz of Maloney saved hi# team 
from nehr oblivion.

Co-Captain Ken Smith again 
was the pace setter covering the 
2.7 mile's course In 15:12. John 
Salclus was second foUowed by 
teammates John Golden and Jim 
Bracken. Diaz finished fifth fol
lowed by Indians Frsn Golden, 
Bud Bacon, Dean Coemo, Craig 
Johnson and Dick Davin.

State, and terrible twosome 
taUback Dave Hoppmann and full
back Tom Watkins.

The Jayhawks, who can teach 
a mighty mean lesson themselves 
with their «ombo of quarterback 
John Hadl and halfbgcks Bert 
Co an and <Jurt McClintock, had 
all the right answers for a tough 
Texas Cnirlatlan eleven, 21-7, in 
the season opener, and^more than 
enough in a 41-0 rout* of Kansas 
State.
, L ist week, they barely failed, 

losing to Syracuse, now the na
tion’s No. 1 team, 14-7 and will 
need at least as mamy right 
answers to do the Job Saturday 
against the Cyclones.

Hoppman, who leads all backs 
with 551 yards overall, Is hobbled 
by a leg injury but should be 
ready. Juat In case. Coach Clay 
Stapleton yesterday g ^ e  soph 
Dave Clayberg special attention in 
the tailback sppot. \

Hoppmann also leads the na
tion’s rushers with 431 yards but 
has benefited from Watkins’ bril
liance. Watkins, a senior from West 
Memjfiila, Ark., was No. 2 In 1959 
among the rushers with 843 yards, 
and the Cyclones’ opponents ao 
far have been keying their de
fenses to atop him. -

Watkins In turn was helped last 
year when Dwight Nichols, now 
graduated, was the tailback, and

finished seventh naUonaUy lA total 
offense snd third in rushing. 
Stapleton'needed a replacement to 
keep his double-barrelled atUck 
going and couldn’t  have gotten a 
better one from a mail-order 
catalogue.

"Hoppman has a lot more na
tural abUlty than Nichols," SUple- 
ton (Mid recently. "He's a little bit 
bigger and faster too. But remem
ber he’s only a soph and. hasii’t 
been under that much fire yet."

About Watkins. Stapleton said 
simply: "Watkins can be the best 
runner In the country this year If 
he wants to be.”

Both are going about the task 
quite ably. Hoppman has scored 
four touchdowns and passed for 
two more. Watkins has scored 
twice, but the 178-pounder, who 
can do the 100 in 9.8 and has let
tered as an end-wlngback, has done 
more than his share of the bread- 
and-butter work.

In last week's 10-7 victory over 
Nebraska he scored 'the only state 
TD on a 20-yard sprint, and gained 
99 yards to take up the slack in 
the Cyclone's offense wheii Hopp
man was hobbled.

Mail Demands Maj&r̂ s Explana^ini^'
Hoople’s WUd Card OnBlie# 
Confusing as New .Grid Rule

OOLLEOE SOCCER 
M rr 2, Trinity 0. 
(Connecticut 4, Yale 2.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOFUB 
WiBStfd of Odds

Egad! My mall has been h? ivy 
the p.aet fortnight with requests 
that I ^p la in  the recently adopted 
wild card substitution rule.

First, gentle readers, 1 wish to 
say the story making the rounds 
that the wild card originated In 
the Owls Club is a base canard.

In fact, since Snuffy became the 
eeV-appolnted head of the House 
Committee on Rules, no wild card 
games are permitted during the 
Owls' nightly social sessions. 
Nothing but straight stud—er— 
ahem—I mean contract bridge Is 
allowed.

In a few words (Bid. Note: For 
Hpople that's an impossible task) 
the rule waa instsllsd to permit 
the Use of specialists a t the whim 
of the coaches.

One wild-carder may be sent in 
after every play.. But more pf that 
later after a. look a t this Satur
day’s card. After several wild and 
wooly weekends we are in for 
some serene sailing. Dr. 1. M. In- 
orbit, Just back from a special 
mission to Cape Canaveral, re
ports that his studies show all of 
the chalk)—er—ah—favored elev
ens will emerge victorious.

Several contests will be close, to 
be sure, but the reiults will be ss 
predict^ by the Hoople System. 
Hsr-rumph!

Among the mori closely contest
ed engagements will oe Penn 
State's triumph over Army, Yale's 
conquest of Columbia, Georgia 
Tech's defeat of Louisiana State

The Major denonstmtes
and Minnesota's idctor:^ over 
Northwestern.

On with the forecast:
Air Force Acad, 28, Mtssonri 10 
lenn  State 18, Army 16 
Wash. State 20, OaUfomU 6 
Yale 2L Yioinmbla 15 
Harvard 17, Cornell 8 
rilbhlgan 22, Duke 16 
Syracuse 41, Holy Croee 14.
Illinois IS, Ohio Stote 10 
Oregon State St, Indlaiia 21 
Kansas 86, Iowa State 0 
Michigan State 14, Iowa 8 
Mississippi 28, Vanderbilt IS 
Navy 87, Southern Methodist 7 
Notre Diune 22, North. Caro. S 
Coast Guard 21, Wesleyan 15 
Southern Conn. 25, Geneva IS . 
Manchester IS, Bristol Central 16 
Cratral Conn. 18, Montclnlr 14 
Tufts 28, Trinity 24 
Pennsylvimia 28, Princeton 15

yaleigenton
655 A4AIN ST .-C O R . PITKIN ST., EAST HARTFORD

New York, Oct. 6 —The Newton a winning note when they tled6also,
York Aanfers are all alone at the 

- top of the National Hockey 
League today, thanks to a llniely 
goal scored by a rookie.

Len Rpnson, playing his first 
NHL game, scored his first goal 
at 8:13 of the final period to give 
tha RanMrs a 2-1 victory over the 

' ’B6*ton Bruins Wednesday night. 
' I t  was the first time the Rsmgers 
had opened a season a t home since 
their leapie debut in 1926.

The Chicago Blackhawks and 
the Detroit Red Wings muffed 
their chqnbe to start the campaign

1-1 at Chicago.
Andy Bathgate put the Rangers 

away In front, flipping the puck 
into the net at 7:30 of Uie first pe
riod. At 17:16 of the same period 
Doug Mohns evened It up for the 
Bruins when he took a Ipose puck 
In front of the .net and scored on 
a power play.

That was all the scoring until 
Ronson’s goal In the final period.

Goalie Lome Woraley of the 
Rangers had busy night with 28 
saves, some of them on the spec
tacular order.

I t was a goalie night at Chicago,

Blackhawk
turning in 25 saves Shd Detroit's 
Terry Kawchuk stopping 27 (Chi
cago drives.

Tod Sloan scored for Chicago a t  
8:52 of the second period, beating 
Sawchuk from five feet in front of 
the cage. Parker MacDonald’s goal 
midway in the final period brought 
the final deadlock.

Toronto la at Montreal and (Chi
cago at Detroit In games Thurs
day night.

Tbkyo — Leo Espinosa, 122Vi, 
PhUlpplMa, outpointed B a  r u s o 
Sakamoto, 122'/|, Japan, 10.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Oct 7

Soccer — Manchester s t Bristol 
Central, 3:15.

Soccer — Rockville at Ellington, 
8:15.

Cross. Country — Manchester, 
Wethersfield nd Glastonbury at 
Wethersfield.

Saturday, Oct 8
Bristol Central a t  Manchester, 

2, Memorial Field.
Bristol Central a t Manchester, 2, 

Memorial Field.
Sunday, Oct t

Blue Devils at WUlimantic Hur
ricanes, 1:30.

Smokeaters a t Willimantlc Tor
nadoes, 8.

ALL NEW
. .  AND HERE NOW!

1961 MERCURY MONTEREY
AND MEtEOR
"600" and "800" SERIES

See 'em! 
Drive "em!

Priced Right In The HedU Qf The Low-Pticed Field

COMET 1961 THE BETtER 
COMPACT .CAR

The only compact with fine-car styling. The 
first family size compact. Big car ride—  
small-car handling. Priced wifli or below 
other compacts. New Thrift-power 170 en
gine for 1961.....'''^

Coi"* Thai"*

OPt»*

It's Value-Packed!

MORl ARTY 
BROTHERS

3 0 1 -3 1 1  C I N T M  ST M ttT a--M I 3 -1 1 3 1

■■i/'  ' ' - '  ■ - ■■ "  ' • ....’

MEN’S WOOL AND NYLON FLANNEL

DRESS PANTS $9.95 Value *5.00
MEN’S ie0% ORLON, BUTTONSWEATERS $5.95 Value *2.88

MEN’S COTTONS, FLANNELS—SANFORIZED

SPORT SHIRTS *1.88
MEN’S QUILT LINED WOOL AND NYLONSMburbgnCoate $19.95 Value *12.88

MEN’S QuntT UNBDZIPJACKETS $9.$5 Values <5.88

/ A Y A L E ^ O E M T O N

JSi
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSMENT DEPT. HOURS 

•:16 AJi. to 4i80 PJL ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT x m  nUDAT it  iM  AJI^>^TCnU»AT • AJf.

PUBASB READ YOUR AD
m  **Waat RMR « •  M M  tm t Uw pkoa* m  m a m  

• a S i M n w  M Mrttow M ttM  n M  kla a i  th* f u » €  O A f IT 
APPIAB8 u «  BBPUBT BBJBOBS li ttim  tmt Um ant laM ;

O m M  ia tm bm M kt far ca lf ONE laearreet or oadMad 
"  MiMrt aadtaea oaljr to tka oatoat of a 
JtfocB arfelcli do aot loaoaa Om  raliia of 

t wffl B0«  ha oarraelad t f  ••mmkm foad** l

™ V S 5SS!S."“  Dial Ml 3-2711
Loci and Found

KOnCE! 18 HEREBY given that 
Poas B « *  No. W B«8, iaaued by 
Tile Saving! Bank of 'Manchester 
h u  been lost and applicaUon has 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

liOST—Black Angora kitten with 
little white. Vicinity Mather St. 
Cau after 6 p.m. MI #-57M̂ _____

Announcements
PUBLIC AUCmON—Friday, Oct. 
7, 7:80 p.m. Baaement of Discount 
World, Manchester Oreen Shop
ping Center, E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester,'Conn. Over 200 items. 
Vacuum cleaners, sewing ma
chines, radios, translators, tools, 
anti^M, rugs silver, TV sets, 
b r ic -a -l^ , electrical appUances, 
glassware, china, etc.____________

Personals 3
VACUUM CUBANB3UI repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty y e w  
fanTiXy omerlenca. All makes, 
low ratas, .See sMlmmea, ^  

and delivery. Mr. Killer, 
lA
plelnm oni 
JA 8A40».

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0480. Call after 8 p.m.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPH. 8x10, 
beautifully reproduced from any 
original print, by experts. Only 
$1 each postMd. Satisfaction or 
Tfloney refunded. Write Dept. B, 
World Wide Gift Co., n o  East 
177th St., Now York 68, N. Y.

SHOP EARLY and leisurely for 
your Hallmark personalized 
Christmas carda. Selections shown 
by ^ipolntment. Evenings Ml 
0-6882.

Aatomobnes for Sale 4
WANTED — taean used cart. Wa 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Dougiaa Motora. 888 Main.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
clala. tlxit y -m il can , always 
a g o ^  aelectlon. Look behind our 
office. Dougiaa Moton. 883 Main.

AntomobUes for Sale 4
1958 OLDSMOBILE hardtop con
vertible, very clean, $300. MI 
3-8194.

WANTED 50-68 FORD in good 
condition. Preferably 2-door. Will 
pay cash.' MI 9-8888.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, good condition. After 6. 
MI 9-8819.

1956 FORD convertible,, all power, 
Fordomatlc. 84 Buckland St., 
Buckiand, 'Ml 9j2084.

1988 FORD SUNUNER convertible, 
$650. Ml 9-2432.

1947 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe, 
good condition, $35. MI 9-2210.

FORD, 1957 convertible, deluxe, 
fully equipped, must sell. MI 
8-8446.

1952 FORD, custom lihe, 4-door 
sedan, radio and heater;\ Fordo
matlc. $100. PI 2-8218.

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED or rebuilt. 
Reasonable prices. All masonry 
repairs. MI 9-5118.

1952 CAB-OVER engine, 4-ton CSley- 
rolet van, 2 axles, dual shift, ex
cellent condition mechanically and 
physically, $676. Phone Storrs. GA 
9-4200.

REMODELING bathrooma. addi
tions, recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of carpentry work and 
painting. Gall MI 0-4291.

1950 FORD COUPE, good condition. 
Call after 4 p.m. Ml 8-4411'.

BIDWEIX. HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations. addiUons ga
rages. Roofin,j an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 

MI 9-6496 or TR
BUICK SPECIAL 1956 convertible. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. MI 
4-0233.

1982 KAISER, radio, heater, hydro- 
matlc. No reasonable offer re
fused. MI 8-7335. .

FORD 1950 2-dooF, radio, heater, 
overdrive, fair condition, $70. MI 
3-4921 from 7-9 p.m.

1953 BUICK hardtop, power steer
ing, windows. Excellent condition; 
$350. MI 4-8109.

Auto Driving School 7*A
EARLY’S DRrvmO School—Ctaas- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call MI 9-8878.

NEED A CAR and bad your cre^t 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Baaknmt? Repossesaloii? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est. down and smallest payments 
snywhsre. Not-a smsll loan or 
tlnancs company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
WITH THESE VERY LOW 

PRICES
1956 Chevrolet 

Bel Air 4-door sedan 
Radio, Heater. Auto. ’Trans. 

$545^

1955 Chevrolet
Bel Air 2-door Hardtop 

Radio, Heater Auto. Trans.
$4'95

1955 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 4-door Sedan 

Radio, Heater, Auto. Trans.
$545

1955 Plymouth
station Wagon

Radio, Heater. Auto. ’Trans.
$495

1954 Nash Rambler
S-Door SedV), 6 Cylinder '  " 

Stand. Trans., Very economical 
transportation 

$295
1953 Ford V 8 ’

. station Wagon 
Radio, Heater. Stwd, Trans.

.$245
1965 Chevrolet - ■

Station Wagon 6 cylinder 
Radio, heater Stand. Trans. 

$595
' 1953 Ford Victoria V8
Radio; Haaler, Auto. Trans. 

Power Steering 
$245

1962 Plymouth 2-dopr 
Radio and heater 

$49'*'C" . ' ..f  ' »
1950 Packard 4-door

Radio, Healer, Auto. ’Trans.
$49

1949 Pontiac 2-door
Radio and Heater

$4p
Many others to chose from. 

Some cars no" down payment 
Very liberal terms

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
867 OAKLAND ST.

Phone MI 3-1446
US8 FORD 6-cylinder 4-door; Very 

low. Terms -  willclean.
tie. Phone Ml 8-4849.

19M CHEVROLET 
vsrtlWe, 846 cubic inch 
full power, very good

Im^ola 
fo o

Oau 'tMfWMa 94. M I 8-0281.

Con
'S engine, 
condition!

OLDSliQKLC 1966 Starflre con- 
' wtllM o, full power, immaculate 

oaodHlaa^ 8889: M I 9-8238,
M l  BORGWARD, economical . 
•gto**;, C994 Mhbr. fW. JA

PRBPARF FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and cloes 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. t  2-7249.

MOR’TLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors Claas room 
instructions for 16, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7808.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
CerUfK d̂ and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Inatru.dion tor teenagara. 
Ml 9-8076

Garage—Service—Storage TO
STORAGE SPACE for fumiturs or 
merchandise now nvallable at 
82 Pearl St. Ml 9-5700.

Motorcyclee—Bicycles 11
LARGE SELECTION of recondi
tioned bicycles. All sizes at re
duced prices. Repalrs,on all makes 
Parts and accessories. 287 Spruce 
St.

COUmBIA B ic y a jc  26 ’ boy’s 
model, $12. MI 8-1095.

Buaineaa Servicea O ffered  18
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, fIreWood cut. Insured, 
can Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

COMPLETE RBPAIRS-By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678..'

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roaaonabie rates. Call PI 9-766$ 
between 1:80-4 :S0 or ’ any tUUe 
Saturday or Sunday.

TY PEJWR ITERS and offlcs' ma
chines—ri^ lrs , sales, service and 
rentals Ml 9-8477.

NOW BEFORE the rush starU, U 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape' for the coining season. 
Bring It an<j your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl St.

FREE. ES'TiMA’TEld—Prompt serv- 
Ice on sill types of elsctrlcai wir
ing. Licensed end Uisured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestar, in  
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876

C08MA APPUANCE Servlce—Re- 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9r0883. All work guarante^k

YARDS CLEANElp. Leaves racked. 
Trash removed. Free estimates. 
No obligation. M I'8-6172,.

M 4c M RUBBISH Removat Service 
—■-residential. IndustriaT, commer^ 
clal. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9767.

IT'S Tima to rsdscorats and restyle.---------- ------------------ ;|Ja.
V. ---------- -^6lraCuMom built, sofa end two 

*17 plus .fabric cost. Thirty years 
t expert workmonMilp. Work

B asm ess S erv ices  O ffe re d  13
GUTTERS AND leaders Installed, 
repaired and cleaned. Cellani 
waterproofed. MI 9-9868 or MI 
8-0047.

BRICK 'AND stone mason and ce. 
ment work, MI 9-8461 after 4:80.

B onsehotd  S esrlee*
O ffe red  13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measurs. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made arhile yov 
wait. Marlow’s.

HAROLD 4k SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars <uid attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and wmdows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
ilmantic HA 8-1196.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fair for service since 
m i .  Phone Ml 9-4687 for best 
servtcs. >

WEAVINO of Burns moth holes 
and torn plothing. Hosiery runs, 
h dbags repalreo, dpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt <llars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttls Mend 
trg Shop.

FURNACES c l e a n e d  by licensed 
oil burner man. Also, trailer 
homes. Reasonable. MI''4-0095.

Bnildtng-Coiitractlng 14
ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base; 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8981.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
AlteraUona, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Mi 3-0896.

budget t 
8-9109.

PLASTHRING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All t}^es of -masonry,. old 
and new. Free estimates. CM] E. 
Richardson, Ml 3-0889.

STONE MASON. Any kind of stone, 
brick, block, concrete! floor, fire
place and terrazzo. Guarantee beat 
work. MI 9-5118.

TWO LADIES will do interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 8-2832 or MI 
9-9615.

RooDng— Ŝiding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built-tn roofs, ratter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ; Ray
Jackson Ml 8-8825.

A. A. DION, m e. Roofing,
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

Biding,

OOUGHUN ROOFmo Company, 
Ino. Aluminum aiding  ̂ asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum,
f;alvanlsed or copper gutters and 
eaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A
ROOFmO — SpeclaUBtng repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roMs, gut
ter work, .chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. M 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-8881, Ml 
8-0788.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBmo AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repMrs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Eari VanCamp, Ml 9-4740

RadiO'TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 00 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, MI 9-4887.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ati hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 0-1818

ALL MAKES of TJ, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 00-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. .ip  9-1046.

GONDEIR’B TV Senrtce—Motorola 
and PhUco factory service. HI-FI,
ghonoe and auto radlns. 214 Spruce 

t. MI 9-1486.

televlstoh, service 9-4641.
PHILCO r e c o m m e n d e d  S e rv ^ ^ ^ ^ Z  
Ice, on radios. teleWalons.- Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-tt' 
yourself department featuring dls< 
count prices j’ Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 168 Sdhooi St., Manches 
ter. *

Mlibnery Dressmaking 19

ORESSMAKmo and alterattons. 
Call M  0-0888 any time.

AL/TERATlONS on any garment. 
Quick, efficient service, Days 
evenings. <^1 Ml 9-5588.

or

EXPERT TAILORma on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 189 
Woodland St. Call any time. Ml 
8-2264. «

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

Moving— T̂rucking—-
Storage 20

MANCHE8’'H R  Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty^ iToldliig 
chairs for rent. MI t-tnn.

Painting-—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior 
Celllnga reflnished. Paper] 
Wallpaper hooka. Estimates _ 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. 'Ml 0-1008.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
booke. Guaranteed workmaasblp. 
Reoeonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous servtcs. Leo 
J. PeUetler. Ml 0-6SM.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Good 
work done reasonable. MI 9-0728.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cleui worxmiuuimp at rea
sonable rates. SO years ^  Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
0-0237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, Ml 8-2521.

ALL TYPES OF wall coverings ex
pertly hung—satisfaction guaran
teed—free estimates, MI 0-9559.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance second mortgogas 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-8129.

MOTEL
Ten units with coffee shop and 

residence. 16 acres of land. On 
Route $A half way between Willl- 
mantlc and Middletown. Can be 
operated by two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
ADD UP YOUR monthly bills. Sur
prised? Your total monthly pay
ments can be reduced by consoli
dating under a second mortgage 
plan costing only f  penny a month 
for each dollar you owe. Connecti
cut Mortgage Exchange, 15 ewla 

>St , Hartford. CH 6-8897.

Business Opportmilties 32

WHERE WILL ^OU BE 
IN 5 YEARS?

Opi>ortunity is knocking for the 
select few in One Hour Valetone. 
A total Investment of $6,000 puts 
you into a franchise dry cleaning 
store. America’s fastest growing 
dry cleaning chain. Over 150< stores 
from Massachusetts to Florida. No 
prior experience necessary. We 
train you in every phase of business 
plus year round field guidance.

WRITE-WIRE-PHONE

J & T Equipment Co., Inc. 
Leicester, Mass.

Twin Oak 2-3897
CHOICE LOCATTONS AVAILABLE

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAVE JEWELRY—Will travel Let 
me explain how you can receive 
$10'$18 worth of free JeWelry for 
yourself or to give as Christmas 
gifts. Phone Sonia McCurry, MI 
4-1845. Afternoons 1-8, evenings 
7-9.

HERE IS
the CO)
Local jewi 
appearing sales clerk over 21, 
full-time from. October 18 through 
December 81. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Bdx G, 
Herald.

PART-TIME
Nuroe 4-12 p.m.
Cashier 8-9 p.m.
Typist 1-5 p.rh.
Keypuncher 6-11 p.m. ‘ ■

(will train typist)
Counter clerk 10-2, 1-6 or 

weekend
Sales clerk 6-10 p.m.
Domestic worker—half day 
Maid 2-10 p.m.
Waitrass 6-12 p.m. or 10-8:80 
Charwoman 7-10 p.m. tWo nights

Apply

CONN. STATE, 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main Street, Manchester 
A free lervlce — no fee charged

SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Exr^r- 
lence preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Co- 
of America has an opening for a 
clerk-typiat. Knowledge of Short
hand preferred. Permanent em
ployment. Pleasant working condi
tions. Five-day week. Paid vaca
tion. Excellent employe benefits. 
Apply at 138-139 Main St. or tel. 

9-6226.
AVON LAUNCHES its 1960 Christ
mas business today. Cash in on 
this unusually profitable selling 
season by calling for appointment 
today. Learn hmy you can earn 
$1,000 by Christmas Think what 
a difference this would make in 
your budget. No experience need
ed. Call CH 7-4137.

WANTED—Experienced girl for 
full-time position, bookkeeping 
and typing desirable. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in per
son. W. T. Grant Go., Manchester 
Parkade, Office Manager. . '

THREE CHILDREN need a mother 
while Mom goes for another. Ap
proximately Nov. 20. Please call 
MI 0-8938 ^ter 7:30 p.m.

WAITRESS—Must be experienced. 
Apply in person only. Arthur’s 
Luncheonette.

Help Wanted— FenuUe 35
AND counterwork, exper

ienced only. Apply in person, PaUo 
Drive-In, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED woman to do gen- 
erAl work and plain cooking ih 
rest homie. $45 a week, room- and 
board. TR 5-3141.

FILE CLERKX I
llloi

Claims Department of nationally 
known insurance company. High 
School graduate with ooms knowl
edge of typing preferred. Optxirtun- 
ity for advancement. Five-day 
peck, excellent insurance benefits, 
and pleasant working conditions. 
For. appointment call Mrs, Peter
son. Ml 3-1161.

Monnf—Trackhig—
I'rac* 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
ring Company.-Local and long dis
tance moving; pocking and stor
age. Rsgillar oendee tlnougbout 
New Bwond tutea and flottda. 

M 8 d !MI

guaranteed. BudgM if you wiiA,
Estimates with no ofc"
•oa'a Upboiotetiaf. CH

AUSTIN A. OHAHhBkB Co . "LocsT 
mtnnag, paeldna, storags. Low 
r a t e  on HMAmataac# novaa to

WOMAN for general housework 
Fridays. MI 6-6898^

TOY8-TOY8-TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gtfU. 
Hlra conimlsslcn. no coUectlng,  no 
delivering,' no inveetmisnt. Call 

' “ SanU’s Parties," Avon, Cenn., 
DRcbard 8-8207 from 0-8 p.m. 
ORchsrd 8-9820 from 7-10 p.m.

ADULT AND thrse children daslrs 
houssKesper. Must live In; privota 
borne, CbU MI »-18fA

Payroll Clerk 
Science Teacher 
Credrt clerk . .
File clerk (some typing)
Key Puncher 
Bookkeeper 
Telephone eollgltor 
Sales clerk 
Domestic worker '
Baby sitter 
Housekeeper 
Companion 
Mother’s helper 
Waitress 

.Nurses’ aide
Knitting machine operator 
Maid

Apply

CONN. STATE | -
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main Street, Manchester 

A free aervice — no fee charged.

Help aranted— Mate 36
SETUP MAN, experienced. All type 
machines, including coil winders, 
electro-mechanical background, 
blueprint Interpretation. Growing 
organization.. Excellent opportun- 

. ity for right maii. Referencee. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturing. Regent 
St., Mabchester.

FRIEnDLY ICE Cream la accept- 
ing applications for full or part- 
time male help nights and week
ends, 7-12:80 p.m. Cali MI 9-8196 
for appointment!

PAINTERS WANTED. skilled
men need apply. Call 
between 5-6 p.mi.

8-0275

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PLUNBED SEWERS 
Mashlm OIssmA

gaptie Taoka, Dry WoDa.
I■â anŝ ^■ O lhif Wotar-

SMUNIIEY BROS.
Co.

Hel^ Wanted—4lbla 36
FULLER BRUSH need neat young 
men, married, late model car, 
home owner, for MancheSter-WU- 
llmantic areas. $117 plua $89 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlow 2-8726 
for Interview.

Accountant 
Lab worker tndnea 
Bank teller, trainee ever 91 
Tabulating aupervieor /  
Stock clerk 
Salesman 
Toolmaker 
MachinlM 

. Baker
Linotype operator
Tailor
Foreman
Setyp man
Meat cutter
Carpenter or helper .
Painter

Apply

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

S06 Main Street, Manchester
♦

A free service — no fee charged

EXPERIENCED janitor wanted, 
mornings only. Call between 8-6 
p.m. MI 3-7614.

MAN OVER 17 for full-time gener
al drug store work. Some exper
ience necessary. Driver’s license. 

. MI 8-<

AUTO MECHANIC. We have an 
opening for one experienced auto 
mechanic. Earnings limited only 
by your ability to do the work. It 
will pay you to investigate this 
unusual opportunity. Ford, Lin
coln, Mercury experience pre
ferred but not essential. Call Stan 
Ozimek, Service Manager, MI 
3-5135, Morlarty Bros., Manchee- 
ter, for appointment.

MECHANIC and mechanic’s help
er. We are in a position to offer 
you steady employment in fleet 
operation. 8 day week. Must be 
available for out of town work. 
Extra hours when necessary. Call 
for appointment. XH 3-2373, MI 
9-4215.

PART-TIME
Bookkeeper, 15 hours a week 
Counter clerk, weekends 
Sandwich man 11-2 p.m.' 
Counter man 6-9 p.m.
Lathe operator, evenings or 

weekends 
Meat cutter 
Bus driver'

Apply

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main Street, Manchester
A free service — no fee charged

References. 1-4134.
SALESMAN, evenings and Satur
days, good income with natimially 
advertised juvenile furniture pro
ducts. No canvassing. Leads fur
nished. Call BU 9-6681.

WANTED—Service Station attend
ant. Full-time, steady work, Bo
land Motors, 369 Center St.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
days, part or full-time. Mechanical 
ability preferred. Ml 4-8918.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter and 
counter man, part-time in email 
market. This could turn but to, be 
a full-time job if I can get' the 
right man. Call Sam Felice MI 
9-7120.

WANTED—Punch press operator. 
A ^ ly  284 Hartford Rd.

CARPENTER part-Ume, Box V, 
Herald. ’

FOR SALE
PROPERTY OF LATE

liwari A. T îa
ON PARKESS St r e e t  
STAFFORD SPRINGS

8-rootn house, good condi
tion, steam heat, electric 
and. other ' improvements. 
Sunpofeh, (1) 3-car gatyge, 
(1) 2-car garage, .plus amall 
tract of land. Must sell to 
setUe eatata.

M. p . O’CONNELL 
Administrator

Tel OV 4.7322  ̂
OV 4-2014 after 6 FOIL

*

Bitnatloai Wonted-.
Femolt 38

m OH SCHOOL aenior would Uka 
typing, shorthand, bobkkaaplim 
work after schqol or weekends, l u  
9-19M.

SECRETARY. Excellent back
ground. Divarsiflad exparlanca in 
offlca routlna. .Capable of aaaum- 
ing responsiblUty. OKI Coventry 
FT 3̂ 9795 after 6 or write Box K, 
Herald.

Sitoatlmis Wonted— M̂ole 39
PART-TIME work in machlniat 
line, also radio or electronics. Re
ply Box G, Herald..

BOOKKEPmO SERVICES- eve
nings and weekends. Reliable and 
experienced. MI 9-8738.

Doss—Birds—Pete 41
AKC RBOI8TBRBD Boxer pupa, 
fawn color, black mask, -thraq 
months old. MI 8 -8 ^ .

FREE—THREE beautiful kittina. 
FI 2-7884.

0(X>D HOME wanted for eight 
montha old male dog. Good & -  
position. Houaehroken. MI 2-4849.

live Stock-Vehicles 42
HORSES BOARDED, $86 a month. 
CaU PI 2-87341

Artkdee fnr Sole
~Sa d b ‘

A5
HOME MADE raviall, fresh or 
trooeh, lOe doa. 340̂  Avery Street, 
Wappug. Ml 4-0804.

SNOW FLOWERS. Arlena, Reo, 
Toro pewerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and "aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 28 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and aervice. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-3082. Opm 
eveninge.

LOAM—SAND-IStana — Gravel 
Fill and Ameolta. 'For pnaupt de
livery ooU Ml S-M02. waiter P. 
Miller. Truekiiig.

LOAM AND FUJU M l 2-8713 or 
MI 4-1778.

GRADE A LOAM delivered in Man
chester. $10 6-yard locm. Call AC 
8-9328 after 8. .

EIGHT WOODIGN storm windows, 
30x64. Copper hot water tank, 
slightly used, 50 gallong with fit
tings. Oil burner, good condition. 
Screen door. 10 screens 28x28. MI 
9-6898.

TWELVE WOOD "storm windows 
and screens for Cape Cod house. 
Reasonable. MI 8-S221.

OIL BURNER UNIT with hot air 
controls. Also hot water heater. 
MI 9-9597.

•TWO PAIRS of gn̂ 'een lined drapee, 
two pairs beige floral drapes. MI 
8-8789.

FIVE PAIRS of champagne color 
fiberglas curtains like new, and 
other drapes. MI 9-1857.

21" RCA TABLE model television 
with new power tube. UHF, VHF.' 
Reasonable. MI 9-9667.

SPECIAL—Bulk motor oil, 2 gallons 
$1. Bring ■ your own container. 
Triple X Stores, 681 Main St.

BRAND new Cycio Massage Unit by 
Niagara with carrying case. Ask
ing $200. Sells at $285. Make offer. 
J. H. von der Wall, Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton, Conn. Tel. MI 9,3747.

PEDERSON GOLF clubs, full set, 
matched, registered, used. Four 
woods, 8 irons, $100. Call after 
5:30. MI 9-8724.

FOR SALE Polaroid Land 
camera, Model ISO, case and at
tachments. Used three months. 
$75. Cost $152 new. Call M l 9-8444.

Boats anfl Arceswirlea 46
FOR SALE—8 ft. fiberglas boat, 
row Or use outboard. Never used. 
Real buy. MI 9-6962.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

0  SEWERS
MACHINE c l e a n e d

•  INSTALUTtON  
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
Drainaga Ca.

Ml 9-4143

Boate and Aetsaaoriaa ^
clearan ce  on  1860 JtOUM, 
motors and trallara.' H. G. 
Schulzs, .Inc., West Rd., Elling
ton.

Bnlldlos Hateriala 47
USED BUILDm o material for 
sale, 3x8a and up, sheathing,, stor
age Mna„ ahelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom eete, two 
kitchen elnke, (cabinet), wooden 
Mtchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiatora, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm srindowa, 
doors, and pldmbing auppllea. 
Choman Bouse Wrecking.. C)pen 
daily 8:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
can MI 9-2392.

INamoiias-—Wateha^— 
Jewebj 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelar--re- 
pMre, adjusts watwea expartly. 

'Roaa<mahto prioaa. Open TVeoday 
thru Saturday, Tliuraday ave< 
ninga. 139 Spruce St. Ml 9-4187.

and Peed 49-A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood 
and elabe for fireplace or furnace, 
Alao stove kindling. Phone HA 
3-0403, days 9-4, evenings 7-9.

DRY OAK woOd cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 2-7886

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Ptodnets SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnips. Pasqualini Farm, 246 
A ve^  St., Wapping, MI 4-0604.

PEPPERS, eggplants — pick in 
your containers, 80c half bushel. 
cabbage and aquaah 836 HiUatowA 
Rd.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
mealy and ni(^ for baking. Deliv
ered. Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438 
between 12-1 and 4-8.

Fertilizera 50-A
cow  MANURE. Delivered. <$5 and 
810 loads! Excellent for fall seed
ing, shrubs etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Flowers—Nursery Stoidc 50-B
HARDY MUMS 80c each; Japaneas 
yews $1 and $2 each. Always open. 
Ponticelli’a- Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Main St;

MUMS — Variety to choose from 
Dug .to ordei^ ?9c each o r  8 for 
$2.25. Drew’s, com er Welles Rd. 

■ and Taylor St., Talcottville.

Household Goods 51
TORO POWER handle at dew low
er price, now $84.95. 21" power
handle rotary mpwer with bag' 
unit, $89.05. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester. MI 9-5221.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12. $30; 
9x15. $35; also larger and smaller 
sizes. BU 9-6955.

FORMER SALESMAN has stain
less steel waterless cookware in 
original carton. Sold for $149.50. 
Sacrifice $39.50. BU 9-6955.

FOR SALE — Wellbuilt electrio 
stove, dual oven with rotlsserie; 
$125. MI 9-9780.

WESTINGH O U S E  refrigerator, 
good condition,, reasodable. Call 
MI 3-6810.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-74'49.

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse refrig
erator. MI 9-0570.

Invitation to Bid
The Town of Bolton, Bolton Fire 

Dept, of Bolton, Conn., will accept 
sealed bids from reputable build
ers of fire apparatus. Specifications 
covering 7S0 Gal! P.M. engine m ay 
be secured by calling Chief Peter' 
Massolinl, Tel. Mitchell 9-0222.

MAN W ANTED
To Work In 

Hardware Store 
Retail Selling 

Experience Required
.J.’

Apply
BUSH HARDWARE

MANCHESTER

MANCHBSTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAT ,̂ OCTOBER 0, 1960

H ouaekbld Qaada i i
O.S. AUTOMATIC washer, 8 years 
old. Good eondltion. $60. Call XO 
1-1038.

aCKOAL eomWnktion gas and gas 
otova. Also, gas room heater. Call 

4  XO 2-8284' after 8.
a u t o m a t ic  WA8HER and dryer, 
threa-quortara upright piano, bu
reau, desk with drawers, tablaa, 
and lovasaat aofs bad. After 6, XG
8- 8819.

i i o t e s  CUm ONIID 
chair, 9 X 12 gray
9- 0108.

aofa
rug.

and
xn

VICTORIAN lor# seat, $18., Com
mode, $7. Mahogany eoffsa tabic, 
ys. Dresalng talds with chair, $7. 
Combination high chair and Baby- 
Tanda, $$. MI 9-1817.,

{jVINO ROOM aat. good eondition, 
ygo. Kanmora automatic waahar, 
yys. Emerson eonsole talavislen, 
$80. Call xn  8-1804.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR, bookcase, 
eoniola radio-record player. Cher
ry ■wood- table, various other 
houaeheld Hems. XG 9-1606.

jnUGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft. Good eendl 
Hon, $26. XG 8-1096.

r o p e r  6 BURNER, dual ovtn, 
whits gas range. Exeelleqi eondi- 
Hon, 886. XG 8-7164.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Saerificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dia- 
plsv home. We will, give you free 
delivery and free atorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any 
where—ahop at Norman’s.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW 
ONLY 8810

118 Delivers — 811.72 Mo.
U-PIECE BEDROOM 
14-PlBCE l iv in g 'ROOM  
10-P^CE KITCHEN
Free Delivery, Free Storage, 

Free Service ,
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0888 
Sec It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation. I’ll send mv auto for you. 

No obligation.
A—L—B—E— R— T’—S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Night ’till 8—Sat. 8 p.m.

Moateal laafanuMata 13
SHEET XGTSIC, song boeka, in
structional material. One of the 
laigsat salactiona in Connactieut. 
Tour piano tuned alactronleally. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer St. 
Oipen till 9 p.m. Tuesday, W4dnea- 
day, Thursday and Friday.

SUNNY ROOM, private hems, 
working man, tsmparata, car 
apace. XG 8-8829.

NEAR MAIN St. for genUaman,
?rivate sntrahee, parking, 38

'eari St. Tel. XG 8-7288.

FOR SALE—130 base accordion, 
brand new. 38 Foeter St. after 5.

FOR SALE one Ludwig drum aet. 
Very good condition, Baae, mare, 
high hat, etc. Call after 2 p.m. TR 
5-3989.

Wtartne Apparal—Fora 57
IVORY SATIN wedding gown else 
10-12; pink faille brideamald gown, 
size 18; gray lace dreea, aiz« 18; 
inexpensive fur cape stole. XG 
9-9238.

ROOXTY 8 bedroom flat, second 
floor, redecorated, modern facili
ties, garage. Porter St. $110. XG 
9-5239.

MAN’S NAVY blue double brcaafed 
overcoet, aise $8. Man’s tan top 
coat, size 88. Student’s charcoal 
gray suit, size 87. Child’s ski 
boots, size 8. Hockey ekatea, size 
8. All in good eondltion. XG 9-4107.

Wantad>»To Bay IS
WE BUY, SELL or trade aBOqiM 
and used tuniiture, ehJaa, ttawi, 
oilvar, picture framea and old 
eoina, old doQa and gvaa, hobby 
oeUecHofia, atUe eontaata er whole 
astataa. Furnltiva Rraotr Sorvlea, 
Talcottville, Onm., Te|. XG 8-7448.

WANTED Weatlnghouee dryer. 
Also, can )>• swapped for Hotpolnt 
dishwasher. XG 8-2821.

Rooms Wlthoat Board 59
ROOMS AND CABIN by the week. 
Free parking. Scranton’s Motel, 
160 Tolland Turnpike. XG 9-0826 
after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle 
man. All conveniences. Parking. 
XG 9-8102.

FRONT RQOM-, centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
preferred. 69.Birch St. XG 9-7129.

WARM COXOrORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished, quiet, pri' 
vate hoine, modern conveniences, 
Parking. 316 Spruce St.

TWO WELL furnished rooms, Wijh 
garage. Private homc  ̂ Reason 
able. Gentleman preferred. Please 
call XG 8-8958.

CENTRALLY located master twin 
bedroom next to shower. TV, park 
Ing, two gentlemen. XG 9-6801 af'
ter 5 p.m. i

HEATED ROOM for gentleman 
parking. 84 High St.

Antiques 51-A

STOP AT ';T^e Red Houe*’ ’ for 
antiques. Electrified oil lamps a 
ipeeialty. 84 Portland 8t., Man
chester.

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commission 

of Manchester, Connecticut, -will 
hold a public hearing in the hear
ing room of the Municipal Build
ing on Wednesday evening, October 
19, 1980 at 8 P.M. on the following 
proposed requested zone changes 
and also to consider the following 
amendments to the aoning regula
tions: '

NORTH XCAIN STREET — to 
change to Indiutrial Zone, all or 
part of an area now in Residence 
Zone B , . Imundad, northerly by 
North Main St., 78S’, more or less; 
easterly by Block Place,, 483', more 
er leas; .southerly by present indus
trial zone, Jiup!. more or less; 
westerly by u w  Hockanum River, 
885’, more or leas. Applicant; 
Eighth School and Utllitiea Dis
trict.

GREENWOOD DRIVE, VER
NON ST., LTDALL ST.—To change 
to Residanee Zone A, all or part of 
an area now in Rural Residence 
Zone, 1881!, mote or lest! klong 
Greenwood' Dr. and Vernon St., in 
part by each, and 17(W’ along the 

.south side of Lydall Street. Ap
plicant: Green Xfanor Conetruction 
Co. and extended by Town Plan
ning Commiation.

LOCUST STREET—to change to 
Buslneaa Zona III, all .or part of an 
area now in Residence Zone A, 
running 86’, more or lest, along 
the south side of Lopust St. from 
present Businegs Zone m . Appli
cant; AlexaQder Jarvis.

Amend Article II. Stctioii IX, In
dustrial Zone, by adding paragraph 
(14) Slgna for display of outdOor 
advertising, except in accordance 
with the provisions of ‘ Article n, 

. Section 'VTI, paragraph 1.5, pro
vided however, that nothing here
in than apply to permanent Identi
fication airas, erected prior to Oc
tober 1, I960, Indicating the prod
uct or buainess of the premises on 
which said sign la located.

Amend Article n . Section IX, 
Industrial Zone, by adding para
graph (15) Storage and display of 
materials, vehicles, merchandise or 
•quipment between the street line 
and the front wall o f  the building 
but the parking of customer's mo
tor vehicles ia permitted under the 
conditions specified lit the last 
guragraph of Article IV, Section

Amend Article U, Section IX, In- 
fiuatrlal Zone, by adding after pro- 
poaed paragraph (ifU;. All princi
pal lues except public parking-lots 
and the servicing of motor vehicles 

■ cbaii be conducted within a com
pletely enclosed, building.

Amend Schedule of Area, Height 
*  Bulk o f Buildings to require e 
« ’ front yard in Industrial Zone. 
(Itet baeje from street).

All interested peraone may ap- 
PMr and be heard. Maps' ef the 
^ v e  proposed zone changes may 
•a seen in the Planning Oftlce. 

t o w n  PLANNING COXfXGf- 
SION

Martin E. Alvord, (jhairman 
Porothy C  Jaeohoon, Socretory. 

•W teeator. Oonnactleut

ONE n ic e l y  furnished large 
housekeeping room. All utllitlee in
cluded. Parking. 272 Main 8t.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforti of home. A few feet from 
Main St. and on bus line. XG 
3-8340. ,

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Lediea only. XG 
3-6388.

SPACIOUS room with bath. Private 
family. Nice surroundings. XG 
9-9991 after 5.

PLEASANT HEATED room, aepa 
rate entrance, kitchen privtleges 
one block from Main St, Gentle
men, parking. XG 3-4724.

GENTLEMEN, twin bedroom next 
to shower. TV, radio, centrally lo
cated. free parking. XG 9-6801 
after 5;30.,

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman 
Free parking, private entrance, 
288 Charter Oak St. $8 weekly, 
xn 9-1748.

RtMHBi WlthoEt Board 59

Apattmento—Flat^—
T enom ante 63

THREE SPAaOUS rooms in large 
(tolonlai' home overlooking Bolton 

. Lake. Separate entrance. Heat and 
electricity furnished. Call XG 
9-9865 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
atove and electricity furnished. XG 
8-6560.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
tral, kitchen completely fur- 
rdahed, heat and Hot water, $90 per 
month.. Call XG 9-0641, 4 :30-7:60

r SomFOUR fur-apartment, 
:nleh4d or unfurnished, oil . heat, 
adults, private home. New Bolton
Road. ’i?T 8-6889.
I LARGE room and garage. CSiil- 
dren accepted. 1110 a month. In
clude! heat and hot water. Phone 
XG 9-8891.

Suburban  F or  R ent 66
BOLTON—Route 85—4 room apart
ment with garage, eecond floor. 
All modern convenience!. Avail
able Oct. 1. MI 8-2868.

A 4 ROOM all year ’round 
for rent. Call JA 8-8118.

home

Wanted to Rent 63
INTERESTED IN renUng a 4-bed
room colonial borne in Xlanchester 
with option to Iwy. Call XG 9-7428 
or XG 3-5028.

FAXGLT OF 4 dcalre 4 or 8 room 
apartment, reoeonable. Call Mr. 
Haddad, State Theater, XG 3-7882.

Business Property for Sale 70
■MAIN STREET 

BUSINESS BLOCK
Groes income better than $6,000 

plus. Can be bought for five times 
rent roll. Excellent financing. Time 
ia of the essence in thie one,

J. D. Re a l t y  
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

TWO ROOM apartment, 87 Main 
St., heat, stove and refrigerator, 
$60 monthly. Call XG 8-2785 liefore 
8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellington Ave. 
Well furnished 2-room apartment. 
AdulU only, Tei. T R  8-9121.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
heated 8 room furnished apart
ment. Tel. TR S-9594.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, first 
floor. XG 3-4685.

LARGE ONE room furnished heat
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. Ap. 
ply Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

4H ROOM modern heated apart
ment. newly decorated, central, 
reasonable to responsible people. 
Call XG 9-8804.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil 
furnace. Adults preferred. Refer
ences required. Reliable only. XO 
8-4481.

SIX ROOMS, oil heat, good condi
tion. 203 Center St. Adults pre
ferred.

THREE ROOM, third floor, clean, 
roomy, bright. Tel. TR 8-5431,

ROCKVILLE—8’4 room apartment 
on Reed St. available Nov. L 
Heat, appliances, .parking, waah 
-er and dryer. Adults only. $90 
monthly. Four room apartment 
available now.-Heat, appliances 
and parking. $80 monthly. Risley 
Realty Co., Xtl 9-4824, TR 8-1168.

SOUTH COVENTRY, second floor. 
4 rooms and tile bath, . hardwood 
polished floors. Heat and hot water 
supplied. One or two adults, $70. 
PI 2-6931. .

SIX ROOM duplex, oil steam heat, 
autolnatic gas hot water heater, 
convenient location, quiet street. 
$$6 per month. Call XG 9-4616.

FOUR ROOM rent in west side of 
town. Working couple with no 
children preferred. Write Box T, 
Herald.

NOTICE

FIVE ROOM ftumiahed house in 
Andover. Two nice three room 
apartments In Manchester. Sever
al others. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., XG 3-5129.

Buotncaa LocaHona 
for Rent 64

Houses tor Sale 72

H dn aw  fo r  Sale 72
BEAUTIFUL cuatom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 3 fireplacaa, 
4 picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partisl recreation room, 
100x800. trees, $20,000, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XG 9-8123.

HENRY STREET—7 room Cape, 
latge living room With fireplace, 
modern kitchen, dlahwaoher, base
ment finiahed, 2-car garage, 
Bowers School, $17,800, P h ilb i^  
Agency, XG 0-8484.

4 CAROL UnniB >  RockvUle. H2,- 
650. 6 room ranch, large Uvlng 
room, cabinet kltcnan. I bed
rooms, 1H % mcetyaga ean be 
asaumed. Marion E. Roi 
Broker, XG SJBBS.

COVENTRY $6,900 
$ $ $  SAVE $ $ $

Owner ssnrifictng this 4-yaar-eld, 
all-brick deluxe 2 room ranch. Bias- 
tered walls, 12x13 modern kitchen 
with knotty pine cabinets, 13x33 liv- 
ing room with raised hearth fire
place, large hath, and 10x18 bed
room. Lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 8r2766

Paul P. Fiano Ml 2-0458
Ed Crawford XG 8-4410

Dbertson,

MANCHESTER—WeU kept 7 room 
home, 2-car garage, ameaite drive, 
combination windows, complete 
city utilities, steps to achoola, bus 
and shopping, full price $12,900. 
$2,900 will assume present mort
gage, no closing cost. Immediate 
occupancy R, D. Murdock, XG 
3-6472, U a  R Realty. XG 4-8198.

XIAN(3HESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison (tolonial, ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walla, hot 
water heat, ameaite drive, shade 
trees. XG 8-4860.

XIANCHESTER—Nice 6 room home 
plua porches and garage. Full 
price, $11,800. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot, just re
duced, $15,400. Short way out—sev- 
erai 4, 8, and 6 room homes from 
$5,900 up. Cali The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, XG 8-6930 or 
XG 9-SS24.

REDUCED FOR quick sale—Six 
room ranch, garage, 8 large bed- 
rooma, apacioua living room, din
ing area, recently redecorated, 
open for Inapection. Owner, XG 
9-9351.

ATTRACTIVE ranch with attached 
garage, six apacioua rooms wlth- 
fireplace, storm windows. New. 
ly painted inside and out. XG 
9-4934.

80-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. XO 9-8229 . 9-8.

MANCHESTER—Six room cuatom 
built Cape, 4 bedrooms, full cel
lar plastered walls, oversized ga
rage, near achoola.. atone wall. 
$900 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
XGJ5 Realtor. XG 3-8454, AD 
8-1241.

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 room tingle. Large living room, 

2 full hatha, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to'two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomera would have pri- 
vate entrance. $ roomers pay com 
plete taxes, heat and mortgaga pay 
menta. Immediate pbaaeasion.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MI 3-4054
MANCHESTER—Two family 4-4, 
sun porches, fenced in yard, plaa 
tered walla. Immediate occupancy 
lioth apartments., May assume 
5% mortgage. Home FIndera 
Realty Co., XG 4-1531, XG 3-6710.

YOUR FUTURE HOME MAY 
BE ONE OF THESE

For $10,800 — room ranch, 
breezeway, oversized garage 
plenty of land.

For $12,900—Built in 1951—4 room 
Cape, baaement garage, alum 
inum siding.

For $13,200—Vacant,'6 room Capa, 
one-car garage, all* city utUl 
ties.

For $18,800—Two^Family 6-8. Ideal 
location. One side to be ya 
cated in 80'days.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
XG 9-4548 or XG 8-7887

Many other listings available

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch, baaeboard heal fireplace, 
large 'kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XG 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— 6 room home 
three bedrooms with room for ex
pansion, centrally located, two- 
car garage, many extras. Home 
Finders Realty Co., XG-4-1881, XG 
3-6710.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

XIANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con- 
atructlon, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 30a. Call for appointment. 
^ i}b rick  Agency, XG 9-8464.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameaite drive, shade trees, 
80 days Of- <ancy. Marion B. 
Robertson. Broker, XG 3-5958.

In accordance with the requlre- 
menta of the Zoning Regulationa 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeala will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct. 17, 1960 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on 'the following 
applications:

Sa'vln Zavarella; 11 Lakewood 
Circle So.,' Residence Zone AA. 
Variiuice is requested to erect ad
dition to gaVage which will be 
closer to rear yard line than regu
lations allow.

NichOlaa Lanzano; 57 Cooper 
S t; Residence Zone B. Variance ie 
requested to erect attached two- 
faced, lighted aign at above loca
tion.

Edward J. HoH; East Middle 
Tpke., east of Ferguson Rd.; Resi
dence Zone A. Extension of permia- 
Sion is requested to maintain free 
standing ground aign at above loca
tion.

Howard Johnson Reataurant; in- 
tersection of Buckland St. and Wil
bur proas Highway: Rural Zone. 
Extcniion of permission is re
quested to maintain free etandiiig, 
lighted ground sign at above loca
tion.

Russell Miner; 53 Mather St.; 
Residence Zone B. Variance ia re
quested to make addition to front 
of nonconforming garage.

Norman A. Bjarkman; 28 Frank
lin St.; Residence Zdne A. Variance 
ia requested to erect, addition to 
porch which will be closer to side
line tharf regulatlon>i allow.

SpiHto Vesco; east side .Grand- 
vietv St., 100’ BOutharly from 'No. 
112 Grandview St.; Residence 
Zone AA.. Variance ia rsqueatad to 
erect home on lot having leas 
frontage than regulationa allow.
• Christian Keefer; 519 Wood- 
bridge St.; Residence Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to erect detached 
garage which will not be in 
farthest quarter of Corner lot.

Alexander Jarvia; Hartford Rd., 
corner of Bridge St.; Business Zona 
II. Extension of pmmiseion ia re
quested to maintain free standing 
ground sigh at above location.

Alexander Jarvia; Oantar, Cooper 
and West CSnter Sta.; Buaiaesa 
Zone n . Extsnlsioh of permission 
is requested to maintain traa 
standing' ground signs at above 
locations.

Alexander Jarvia; East of 22-24 
Locust St.; R^aidefize Zone A. A 
variance is requested to use re 
mainder of lot for parking fur- 
poaes at abovt location.

All. persana intarastad way at- 
t«Ad this hsariiig.

ZDNINO BOARD O f AP- 
' .PEALS
paaial L- Hair, Clulrman 
W h o m  M. Soari, Boieratanr

LARGE STORE at -38 Blneh It, 
i ^ I y  Marlow’a, 887 Main St. 
Near Main It. Parking,

XIAIN STREET—BuildiU for eom- 
merolai business or oMce uaa. 
Will subdivide. XG t-8339. 1-8.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any buaineaa. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call XG- 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. Or XG 8-6802.

LARGS ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Mprlow’s 867 Main SL

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for disn- 
tlst or insurance. 166’ West Xfiddle 
’Tpke. Call XG. 9-6208, 2-9 p.m. er 
XG 8-6602.

SMALL STORE for rent. Good for 
amaH buaineaa. Reasonable rent. 
XG 8-2457, 9r6 only.

THREE ROOM office with labora
tory for dentist or doctor. First 
floor. Also 2 room office. XG 
9-7782.

NEW Of f ic e  space for rent, Bol- 
,Jlon Notch, $98 monthly with heat 

and air cmiditioning. Call W. Har
ry England! XG 9-5201. After 5:30, 
XII 9-0543.-

Rnnsea for Rant 65
FOUR BEDROOM home, 2-car ga
rage, oil heat, 290 School St. $150 
per month. Call CH 6-8697, Frank 
Burke (JA 9-5553 evea.)

FOUR ROOM house to rent. Base
board heat, enclosed yard. Call 
between 6-12 noon. PI 2-7347.

SIX ROOM Colonial at Bolton 
Notch. $100 per month, yearly 
lease basis, Call W. Harry Eng
land. XG 9-5201. After 5:30 XG 
9-0643.

XIANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen,, dining room, aun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $U,900. Philbrick 
Agency, XG 9-8484.

6 ROOM CAPE, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot 150x75. mort
gage. Immediate occupancy. Own
er. XG 9-6440.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, $13,900.
Carlton W. Hutchins. 9-5132.

BOLTON VICINITY 8 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room houae, 
2 hatha, excellent condition, barn 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XG 9-8132.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, laiga 
living room, fireplace, formal din 
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
diahwasber, 8 bedrooms, I'.x hatha, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion EJ. 
Robertaon, Broker, XG S-S953.

BOLTON—First Lake. 8 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
RolMrtson, Broker, XG 8-5953. '

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 -room Cape, 
wall to wall Carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot,, large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walla, indirect lighting.' Price 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, • XG 
9-8464.

Hottsoa for Sal# 7$
XCANCHESTBR, West Side. T room 
luxury Cape, VA years old, tour 
bedrooms optional, 2 full baths, 
many extras, low down payment, 
assume 0.1, For complete 
details call owner m  8-0881, agent 
XG 9-7402,

XCANCHESTER-Lovaly Capa with 
garage in Mtmcheatar’a finest 
arsA Many extras,' Beautiful 
grounds. This heme has had lov- 
lt)g tender care. Must see to s] 
predate. Tongren, Broker,
8-6321.

XIANCHESTER—6 room Qape, dou- 
bit lot, full cellar, one-ear garags

■ , Inilace. excel'and aunporch, firapli 
lent condition. $1,000 down. Home 
Finders Realty Ci9., XG 4-1581. ^  
8-6710. XG 4-1288.

BOLTON—Laksfront all yaar round 
home with two extra Iota. Copper 
plumbing, only three years old. 
Financing arranged. Home FIndera 
Realty Co., XG 4-1531, XG 3-6710.

IN TOWNI ,
A most unusual buy. 6 apacioua 

rooms in good location. Small lot. 
Priced right.

V
Handsome 7 room Colonial, IH 

baths, garage. Perfect family 
home. Price $20,000.

Country aetUng-^8 or 4 bedroom 
Cape on large lot. Fireplace. Large 
screened porch. Price $14,600.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

MANCHESTER
Greenwood Road—Vacant, Newly 

built 8 room Cape, m  hatha, liaae- 
ment garage, ameaite drive, 
80-year mortgage available. Mini
mum doam payment. Asking 
$16,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 8-2766

Paul P. Fiano . XG 8-0488
Ed Oawford Ml 9-4410

OUR USED HOUSE 
DEPARTMENT IS 

BUSY
UsUnga ara batter than aver. 

Call to see any ef the following 
hemes at your convenience.

$13,500—8 .room Cape (2 unfiii' 
iahed) on Middle.Turnpike West. 
Excellent home for amali family.

$16,800—Finiahed 8 room Cape on 
Vernon 8t. Full shed dormer, ga
rage. One block from Bucluey 
Senoel.

Ho o b m  f o r  S i l t  71

SIX ROOMS, oil forced air heat, 
two-car garage. Nice grounds. Ex
cellent location.' ta l i  BU 9-9010.

Lots for Salt 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for tale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, XG 8-8988.

t h r e e  B ZONE leu  with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,800 each. Xa.9-840B.

Wintofl— Roll Bitote 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are; we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency
Slease call ua.-XG 8-8129. J. D.

;ealty Co., 47'' Main St., Man
chester.

SELLING???. Have buyer for 
ranch with garage, around $17,000 
bracket. Other listings needed. Get 
resulU. Call E, E. Bushey. Real 
Estate, XG 9-2083.

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, XG 
9-0320.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPER'TY?
. We 'will estimate value of youi 
property without obligation. We 
also buy property for ciLsh. 

Member Xlultiple Uating.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 years 
old, one-car garage, over one acre 
of land, large 4 'i%  mortgage can 
be assumed. $16,800. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-6464.

SO WINDSOR—New listing. Older
2- famiIy with one acre of land. 
A real buy at $9,200. Home Find
ers Realty Co., XG 4rl531, XG
3- 8710, MI 4-1266.

SO. Win d s o r  — Nearly new 5 
room ranch located on large cor- 
nlr lot. Combination screens Storm 
sash amesite drive. Ideal for fam
ily. Immediate occupancy. Can 
assume 30 yesr G.I. mortgage..$90 
monthly includes all. $13,600. Only 
$1,500 down. Exceptional value. 
MI 3-7925 or BU 9-0939. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Agency,

$16,$00—Excellent .8 room Cape 
bn Clyde Road, IH baths, 1 car 
garage. Idea] location with beauU 
fill yard.

817,900—Custom built 2 bedroom 
Ctolonial on Olcott St. Garage. Fully 
equipped kitchen. Reduced for 
quick sals.

$16,800—Large 6 room ranch in 
Jarvis Acres. Attached garage. 
Full baaement. Landicaped lot.

$19,800—Almost new 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic tiled bath, full 
baaement, attached garage. Beauti
fully landscaped with many extras.

$21,000—Excellent value In this 
7 room older home on Russell St. 
4 bedrooms, garage.

$22.500—If Rockledge Is your de
sire be sure to see this 8 bedroom 
ranch, baths, 2 fireplaces. Love
ly lot on Arndtt Rd,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 E. Center St. Xlf 8-4112

Evenings call XG 9-1200

SELLING???
We need listings. To get the best 

service call in an experienced sue- 
ceasfu] firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple Llstlnr Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St.. XG 3-1877.
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P ick e ts CtMe 
Big G E Plant

(OoBttnad Crea V ofa Oaa)

planned a  major effort ogabut <ME
tomorrow. Union members wera 
angry at poltca use o f  Billy elnM. 
A ynlen oftelal termed It "US' 
hecesaarily vicious.’’

At least, three persons ware hurt 
at SyracuaS.. A union orgonlzar 
was among thOaq arreatad and a 
union official was hospttallaad with 
head Injuries. \

Observers said the eruption was 
the most violent to far in that
city.

At one point, massed pleketa 
rushed deputies, who dreppto one 
of their fire hoses. The entranee 
to the plant was blocked for. a 
time. The pickets later retinad, 
leaving only a token force on duty.

Despite the picketing, the com
pany claimed that 1,062 production 
and maintenance employes re
ported for work at Syracuse thla 
morning. The highest number since 
the strike began.

Meanwhile in Philadelphia, nest- 
strikers were allowed to enter the 
hig switch gear plant o f General 
Electric today.

Striking GE employes ended 
mass picketing. Only small UnSa 
marched in front of , the plant’a 
five entrances. They made no ef
fort to block nearly 600 em ploye 
who reported to work.

It was the first time since the 
nation'wide strike o f GE employoa 
started early this week that non- 
strlkere were allowed to enter tMa 
plant.
- Under instructions from JoamA 
Egan, president of Local 110, lUB, 
the pickets asked each non- 
striker to respect the picket line- 
But made no effort to prevent 
employes from entering.

A hearing on a company peti
tion for an injunction to halt moss 
picketing at the plant was post- 
phoned yesterday until Oct. 14, bgr 
Judge Peter F. Hagan. The in
junction ^aa sought on the 
graunds the union and company 
had an agreement there would be 
no masM picketing. The imion de
nies such an agreement exiata.

Meanwhile, about 350 draftsmen 
belonging to the American Fed
eration -of Technical Engineers, 
Local 18, joined the strike today. 
Pickets of Local 13 took thalr 
place beside pideets of Local 119.

OWNER OFFERS large six, room 
Colonisl. Lakewood Circle area. 
Immediate occupancy! Eight 
years old. Many extras. Call XG 
3-2467 or XG 9-'6590.

MANCHESTER -  Four bedroom 
colonial, I ’ j  baths, sun parlor, 
family sire kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-6464.

8(4. ACRES, largo brook. 8‘ 4 room 
house. 2-car garage, $10,900.. Carl
ton W. Hutchins XG 9-5182,

MANCHESTER—7, rooms, excellent 
condition, centrally located, handy 
to bus and shopping. Priced for 
quick sale at $16,900. LIpman- 
Chorchea Agency, XG 8-1669 or TR 
5-8485.

BUCKINGHAM STREET. Ranch 
28x46 with front porch, aluminum 
screens'and storms, no busy 
streets to cross to reach Bowers 
or North Junior High School, 6 
bedrooms With extra large clbsets, 
central^ hall with large attic fan, 
fireplace, birch kitchen cabinets 

. and tile bath. Baselioard hot water 
heat, Olga Cowell, brekef, ■ XO 
9-6013.

Local Stocks

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executtve 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction Co. 
less than one year -ago, t̂hat fea
tures a sunken living room with 
axpoaad beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. The den 
is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that baa all alectrle conveniences, 
8 large bedrooms, 2*4 baths. 2-car 
garags and many more custom 
featuraa that era just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through- Priced at $88,900.

U *  R REALTY CO.
MI 4-8.198

R. D. Murdock. MI 8-6472

Lower Death Rate 
Cited by Powers

There are 3.3 million people alive 
in the U.S. today who would riot 
be alive if our death rate had con
tinued at its 1930 level, Joseph B. 
Powers of Vernon, pharmaceutical 
representative, told more than 50 
parents st a meeting of Lincoln 
School PTA'last night.

Death rates have decreased to 
fewer than 34 out of every 10(),000 
from pneumonia and flu, S from 
•TB, fewer than one from whooping 
cough and measles, and the death 
rate from childbirth ta now 13 
times less, said Powers, a rep
resentative of Sriilth Kline and 
French Laboratorlea of Philadel
phia.

Research which produces new 
doigs costs the phsrmaceutical in
dustry an average of $200 million 
a year, he reported.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News'

Quotattona Foralahed by 
Coburn 4k Mlddlebrook. Ine. 

Bonk Stoeka
Bid -Asked

Oonri. Bahk and Trust
Co................................ 41H 44H

Hartford National 
Bank and Truat Co. 36 38

Fire Inanraaoe Compoolee
Aetna F ir e ........ . SB 88
Hartford Fire .............47(4 SOH
NaUonal Fire ...........112 122
Phoenix F ir e .............  74 77

Ufe and IndenuUty las. Coe.
Aetna C asualty........ 8314 8714
Aetna Life ..............78
Conn. General ...........360
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  80
Travelera ........ ..........7914

PnbUo CtlUMea 
Conn. Light & Power 24*4 
Hftd. Electric Ught . 61H 
Hartford Gas C o .- . .  45

Telephone ..............  43
Munfaotartng Com panlee

TWO ACRES. 6 room ran'eh, fire
place. built-ins. garage, treea. 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins,. XG 

■ 9-5132.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulationa 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn.: 
the Zoning Board o f  Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
avaning, Oct. 17, 1960 at 8:00 P.M., 
In -the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the following 
application; STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

George H. Ooncl; 373 Main 
Street; Buelnesa Zone III. - Special 
ooeeption is raqusated to have 
Limited Repairer's Liesnaa arid 
Certificate of Approval fpr same.

All iMireona 
lead this hearing.

raatad may at-

Keolhl:' Board of Appeals- 
D ^ e l  U  Hair, (Sholnuan
Edward Boori, BeeretA tj

MANCHESTER -• Colonial,- 6 spa 
clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x260, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 457 East 
Center, quality builtj center hail, 
English Coloriiai, In excellent con
dition. 3 master-rize bedrooms-1(4 
ceramic tile baths, iarge living 
room wltn fireplace, iormal dining 
room, attached ^ ra g e , many 
extras. Direct from owner. Call 
XG 9-6174 after 4.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
tynch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full hatha, 
2-csr garage, large kitchen with 
builtdn oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency, XG.9-8464.

ROLLINO PA R K -6 room Cape, 
1(4 baths and garage. Call owner 
XG 9-0488. '

BOWERS 8CHOOLr-« rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, |-car garage, 100x180, 
trees. Cirlton W. Hutchins. XG 

-9-5132. •
SO. WINDSOR-^ room ranch, 
aluminum combinations half acre 
lot, full' cellar, oaau'me 4(4% 
mortgage, complete monthly pay
ments oF$8B, Homs Finders Real
ty Company, XG 4-1811, XG 8-8710, 
MI 4-1288.

BOLTON - FLORIDA V
Bound owner anxidus to sell. Older 
7 room home, 2-car garage, ame
site drive, well landscaped, , 2 
acres, ■view, 7 additional acres 
available. Asking $18,750.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P, IGano 
Ed Oawford

XG $-0488 
MI 9-4410

BOLTON
(Commercial - Industrial)

A taoge 6 room cape, single or two- 
.family. And a 4-room home with 
2-car garage on 9 acres on Route 
6 riext to gas stations and other 

business. 380 foot highway front
age. Reduced to $27,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI S-2766

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0468
Ed Crawford XG 9-4410
BOWERS SCHOOD-Henry St. - 7  
room Cape, living room 12x22, 
fitypiace, den, large modern kitch- 
eri, 8 bedrooms, 2-car garage. Im
mediate occupancy, XCarion E. 
Robertaon, Broker. MI 8-5988.

EAST HARTFORD-tlava an 8 
room Colonial built Mr you. Only 
$22,000, Cbolce of lots ta -a voiy 
nice section < e£ East ■ Hartford * 
where toato ' Are low. J084^ 
Barth, Brok«r. X{tfd»tao.

VALUE!!!
Manchester—Tidy 8 room Cape, 

fireplace, full cellar, oversize 2-ear 
garage with amesiti drive, city 
utilities, Bowers School area, con
venient to everything. Well^worth 
the asking price ^but will accept 
offer.

South W i n d s o r I m m a c u l a t e  3 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, beautiful 
family kitchen, full cellar, carport 
patio, large well-landscaped yard. 
Priced right.'

Manchester—New 8 room 2 'i 
bath Colonial ranch. Improaaive 
center entrance, formal dining 
room, ’ ’picture book" kitchen with 
stainless steel bullt-ins, 8 or 4 
twin-sized bedrooms, ceramic tiled 
bathSj: 2H-car garage and riiuch 
more.

Thle la • "must e«e." For further 
information end appointment call

THE ELSIE MEYER 
AGENCY* REALTORS

XG 9-8824 XG 3-8980 
----------- -̂-----------------------------------

Mancheater—Just two bedrooms 
in this home in the heart of town 
Older Tea. Nice Tea. Oarage and 
vqry nice yard. An excellent price 
$18,500. $2,800 oaeumes 4(4% mort- 
g*««.

Manchester—Fireplace, nice Mv 
ing room apd goOd.aited kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and dining room, plus 
room at top of atalrp. in this flue 
Cape in a quiet neighborhood: 
Close to achoola.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
MI 9-4806 XG 4-1894 XG 4-0149

Boy Scout Troop 3 held its first 
Court of Honor at Waddell .School 
recently.

The ranger crew conducted the 
opening ceremony, and Scoutmas
ter Clovis F. Chsrbonneau Jr. 
spoke briefly. Officers of the troop 
were introduced to the nine new 
troop members.

Acting Senior Patrol Leader 
Everett Smith led the scouts in s 
game while the parents of the new 
scouts were introduced to mem
bers of the troop committee.

After the reading of s poenr 
a b o u t  acoutirig. Neighborhood 
Commlaaioner Julien Strong‘ pre
sented awards to the follo^hg

S-FAXGLY D U ndBEfj 
Bloeiik School ortM. 
Orelo. lOM SlOb

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 52 H U(4Associated Spring .. 15 IT
Bristol Brass ......... 10 11(4
Dunham Bush *....... 4(4 5(4
Em-Hart ................ 53(4 56(^
Fafnlr Bearing ....... 47 5ft
Landers Frary Clark 13(4 1 ^
N. B. Machine......... 16(4 - 18(4
North and Judd . . . . 15 IT
Stanley Works ....... ISH 17(4
Veeder R oot............. 49 52

The above quotatloaa a n  not to 
M construed as actual laorlieta

u;.Omes Baker, Albert Kvart, 
Ronald A'ngotta, David Angotta. 
Rory Yungk, Richard Ladyga, 
Michael Charbonnneau, E\'erett 
Smith. Gary Irwin, and Jeffrey 
Nielaon, all bronze cedara.

Alao, Michael Charbonneau, 
Jeffrey Nielson, arid ■ E v e r e t t  
Smith, rowing; Gary Irwin and 
Jeffrey Nielaon, canoeing; David 
Angotta and - Michael'* Charbon
neau, awimming; Everett Smith, 
Richard Ladyga, David Angotta, 
Robert t>alton, and Jeffrey Nlel-. 
son, pioneering; and Jeffrey Niel
son. Star Scout badge.

The troop will attend the UCdnn- 
Boaton University football game 
at Storra on Oct. 22. The Senior 
Scouta will! aaalat the .Waddell 
School PTA.at the annual fair on' 
Saturday. At the next troop meet
ing. an outdoor camping display 
will be shown to instruct the new 
troop membort.

The Senior Scouts closed the 
meeting with an oral recitation of 
the scout oath and law.

STARKWEATHER ST.
Sm m , garage «nd ^ rch , |i 
log room with flraplAto,
room, modfirn kttch*ii. I Ittg«:b6(r- 
roonu. TUa bath with lUk^ar. 
pimty of ei«t4t apace. Oil hffi 
water h o o f ehartto W. Lothrop, 
g g oB t»)a M M 4 . '■

SAFE BUY 
USED CARS

'5< FORD 
THAMES VAN

Blue, Excellent conditlOB.
$795

55 MERCURY $945
Montclair 2-doer hardtop. 
Gray and white, radio, 
heater. XlercomaUc. AU 
rtnyl Interior.

'55 PONTIAC' $795
Convertible. Blue afi4 whit#. 
Radio, heater, hydramatle, 
power steering.'

54 MERCURY $445
Hardtop, (jlreen and white. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatle, 
power brakes, ateering arid 
windows. Immaculate!

'54 BUICK $595
2-Door. Blue. Radio, heat
er. D^aflow’.

'57 CHEVROLET |1095
2-DoOr. Blue. Standard 
tranamiaaion, radio, heat- 

■ rer.
‘55 MERCURY $795

2-door hardtop. Groeit- Ra* 
dio, heater, MercoioaMc-

Mfluiy Cffirs S«W WWi 
NO MONEY DOWN 
'(Just G«od Crtdit)

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

CosHneatal
Llacela->Meiu|iy O yto i
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About Town
The Central ConnecUcut chapter 

of the Centenary College for Wom
en Alumni Aean. wUl meet Tues* 
aey a t 8 p.m. at the home of Mlse 
Carol Jotaeon, 1 Hackmatack St. 
A huBlnoaa meeting will be held, 
and "Normal Paychology” will be 
the tt^Ic of the gueat speaker.

The Salvation Army will hold Its 
regular mid-week service at 7:30 
tonight Major E. Walter Lamte 
will conduct an informal Bible 
study. The open air service usual
ly held has been iunceled.

John E. Beaeer, aon of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ia Beeaer, 114 Ade
laide Rd., has enrolled as a fresh
man at the University of Roches
ter, Rochester, N.Y. He is a gradi 
ate of Mount Hermon Prep scl 
Mt. Hermon, Mass., where he play' 
ed varsity hockey, was- chairman 
of the Press Club, and was on the 
honor roll.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon ranger team, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 for drill practice 
at the Masonic Temple. All rang
ers and any Tall Cedar interested 
in becoming a ranger are Invii^  
to attend.

The executive board, of the Man- 
ir Council of PTA will meet 
t  at 8 o’clock in the Buckley 

ool cafeteria to discuss and 
the agenda for this year’s 

three Council meetings. .

Loyal Circle, King’s Daughten, 
will meet Monday at 7:45 p.m.'at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses will be Mrs, Cary John
son and Mrs. Mary Kraetschmer.

Mis* Carolyn House, daughter 
of Superior Court Judge and Mrs. 
Charles S. House, Westland St., 
served on the editorial staff of 
the Freshman Handbook for 1960-

61 at WeUesley CoUege, WeUes- 
' - V, Mass:, where she is beginning 
her Junior -year.

’The executive board and mem
bers of Ladies of the Assumption 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., for a recitation 
of the Rosary for Mrs. Florence 
Sartor, who was a member of the 
organization.

’The North Methodist Men’s Club 
will meet Mondjsy at 7:30 p.m. 
Philip Susag, guest speaker, will 
report on the general conference 
of the Methodist Church. Refresh
ments will be served.

302 MAIN ST.
CORNER MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
HALF WAY BETWEEN THE 

HIGH SCHOOL AND THE 
PARKADE

SAVE 10c LB.
ON PINEHURST FRESH

CHUCK GROUND 69c
(DsuaUy 7^. S o ^  in 5 lb. loH
get as much as 89c 
for this grade).
Try SAW Hamburg relish when you ■ serve 
hamburgers.

The HAMBURGER
With The College Education

That's what you get when you buy ground meat at Plne- 
hurst grocery SER'VICE meat department. Every pound 

. ground under refrigeration . . . at frequent, intervals to aa- ' 
sure you M ’’fresher by far" meat.

'V
Get out your favorite meat loaf or, Swedish meatball recipe 
. .  . save and get the finest when you buy ground government 
Inspected beef at Pinehurst.

. MqHne I-ance Cpl. Elwood J. 
Anderson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Oscar L. Anderson, 93 W. Center. 
St., is participating in extenalve 
field exerciaes with the First Ma
rine Brigade at a training, area in 
the mountains near Hilo, Hawaii. '*

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth, will meet tomoyiwy at 
7:45 o’clock at the Masonic Tem
ple. After the meeting, there will 
be s Halloween'^cial. Refresh- 
mente will be served by Mrs. 
Charles Swords and committee.

Membera of tha Poliah Amepl- 
ean Club will maet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the clubhouse, 106 Clin
ton SU to go to the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Cen
ter St., to pay last respects to 
Ufem Psntaluk.

A n n iv en ity  Mm 6
A memorial fourth anniversary 

for Arthur Leduc will bs 
celebrated Saturday at 8:80 aon. 
at the Church of the Assumption.

And A Special Price On 
Pinehurst Freshly Chopped 
59c Hamburger ........... . .\lb.

5 Hm . $2;S0 ^
55c

Tony Buysse is very proud of our 3 in 1 
blend of Beef, Pork and Veal which he 
grinds in .just the right quantities to'' 
make a special meat ioaf or Swedish 
meat ball blend.
Usually 79c lb„ we feature the Pine-, 
hurst 3 in 1 blend this
week at .lb.

COMC TO PINCHURST FOR THE HNEST, 
FRESHEST U. S. 1 GOVERNMENT GRADED

\  GONNEOnCUT FRESH CHICKENS
Try a 8U pounder for roaaUng or cut to fry. Boast these tender S'/j lb. 
chickens without stuffing, If you wish.

EXTRA LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS cmd LEGS .
Wiii96. lb. 20c 
Lively, Hi. 79c 

GIziordf, lb. 25c

\
CHICKEN LEGS . . . . . .  .. lb. 49c
UNITED SUPPLY OF
CHIX SOUP NECKS AT . . . .  lb. 5c

SAUSAGE SEASON IS HERE
And we uill have a fresh grinding of our 
home style old fashioned saiisagr meat 
ready for you at the service ease.
In the self service seetinn, you uill And 
your favorite tihy 1st Prize nr .lONT.S 
small link sausage along uith -haenn from 
Rath, Morrell, Swift and Dubuque. Du
buque’s bacon under the Mississippi brand 
la a great favorite.

Here Arc Two Froozor Spocioli: 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM SALE

LIMITED TIME OM.Y!
HALF GALLON- 
ALL FLAVOR.S .........

SAVE 10c
89c

Our meat manager, Charlas McCarthy wanta attention called 
Pinehurst fork tender Porterhouse .steaks and carefully trimmed 
Shorts and Sirloins. If you want something a little better than or
dinary in steaks and beef roa.sts, come to Pinehurst.

These Individual serving packages of the 
nevp Hwansnn’s meats are a Wonderful buy 
at 29e each. They take up hut little spiice 
lit yosir refrigerator. Buy a dozen packages 
and save 72c a dozen. Varieties.
Slave 8c on Stvansoo's fJravv and Beet 
MIees, Swanson’t  Turkey Silccs with 
brown gravy, Swanson’s .'f'bicken Slices 
With gravy, Swanson's raisin sauce and 
•ugur riirfd ham slices. Swanson's Oraty 
aiid Pork I»ln Sllrcs. Slock up your freez
er nowl—29c.

Mere’s , Ptilsbury's ‘9fllh Anniversary Special 
Offer:
Save lOe when you buy

88c Browyile Slly at 2 pkgs. for 56e
Save lOe when you buy

27r Gingerbread ,Mlx 2 pkgs. for 44«
Aad save 5e on Betty Owker Fudge Brownie 

Mix when you buy It at PlnehiirsT for 99e

NEW ITEM FROM KEEJH.ER 
PARTY A.VIMAI. COOKIES 

88 Iced Cookies In' Lh. Box—I9e,

Every summer Nabiseo discontinues this Ifeni 
• ■*‘8 sUris steeldng It again about tMs 
■ - . Now in stock this favorife.

Grtot big bunches of tondor CoHfernla Posed Cdory wHi 
bo feoturod this wook at .......................... buiich 3Sc

CAULIFLOWER BUTTERNUT SQUASH
GREEN BEANS DES MOINES SQUASH

Tho Rnost HoBoydows of tho soosbn, McIntosh and Grovon-
iS

stain opplts from Poro. Extra ior^  Dolicious opplos.

AGAIN WT. OFFER. A VERY. SPECIAL VALUE ON GIANT JARS OP

INSTANT MAXWEU HOUSE COFFEE
* V-- • .
Btorcs which do not have a quota <if this 15c.off pack '
have to ask $1.73 for this jar. While special pack lu b  $ 1  C f i
featured at Pinahurat f o r ........................... .........  I 9 0

AKOTREB SPECIAL PACE VALUE-eMEDIUM. CLEANED

VICTORY SHRIMP c „  57e 2 Cant 99 c
NsMaon Chocolate Pinwheels . pkg.  49«

OPEN THURSDAY aad PWCpAT U N n i, •  P.M.
---- 7—^ ** here at Ptnahurst. Alfred Wiegef’e auddea trip to tha hoapital laat'

********* **•* "**•* deperlmeet. Wa apologlBa. if you had t# trait fo i^tv lM . We have aa opealag. for aa expert OMat eiitter . . . alto fer a 
****. *“  t^^graceiy dapartuaDt. Pleaae de aot apirtjr Tt*~~i pea iwa"a top meat

aithetaW ageeb  the heat meet#.S T 'a V aam gm a.aw aaB u•
to a aenloa type af

g o o d / y l /l r
T I R t S

FREE
LOOK WHAT THE WORLD'S LARGEST 

G-E bEALERS WILL DO FOR YOU

DEUVERY
ANYWHERE

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

With 
Your OM 
Woihor

YOUR
CHOICE

FREE
1 YEAB FACTORY SERVICE 
ON ALL PARTS and LABOR

e EXCLUSIVE FILTER FIX) 
•  FULL 10-LB. CAPACITY 
e 2 ^A SH  TEMP.

2  2 ^  WEEKLY

9 *50
On Our 

Own 
Budget 

Plan

a G-E PUSH-BUTTON CONTROL 
a REMOVAB^ OVEN DOOR 
a 23’’ MASTER OVEN

ONLY 2  2 5

OR p  J Q  MONTHLY
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

e New tUm i 
atyUng , ;

' Va Up front 
controls

Gkmt 11 Cu. Ft.
G-E Rofrigorotor

a FuU width freeaer
e Adjuatable door ahelvea
a FuU width vegetable 

crisper . . i

NO MONEY I
DOWN rDew iT

with yOar old refrlfeimtor I with yonr old TV
JTUST TVKEKliT I 2 5̂ YYMGlcly
OR j Q  MONTHLY | $12 moBthly
On enr own Budget Plaa

17-INCH G-E PORTABLE TV 
UHF-VHF

On our own 
Budget Flan

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE

STORE
713 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER Phono Ml 9-9523-MI 9-066B^ PEN  T O M G m  TILL 9

You-don’t  have to have a thousa;nd dollars tb deposit to make our 
people Ibok up and smile. Perhaps all you want td  do is purchase a 
savings bond or rent a safe deposit box or buy Travelers Cheques. 
Whatever service you ask for, you’i r  find our people eager to help 
you. And that’s important when you stop to consider the number of 
services we have to offer. '

I t’s a mighty nice feeling to know that you’ra going to meet with 
consistent courtesy and helpfulness. $top in soon a t your nearby 
C<»necticut Bank and Trust Company office, and see for yourself 
how satisfying it is to bank here, where you’ll find ftdUeervice banking!

TTie C o n n ^ c tfe u f B b n lc
4 A N b T R u s r  c o M P a N y

90 Oflieog. . .  torving 21 Connocticut Communltios ■ ^, ' . ’ v
PBBOUL aasaivi ststsm • MEKBia na>aaAi.ioipoerr msusAMCB coaroBanoH

ATcrage Daily Net Prcaa Ron
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13,231
Member o< Om Aiidlt 
Boraan et CImilstIwi. Manch»»te
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:y o f Village Charm
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Starts at 7:30 p.m*

Second Debate

The Republican and Itemo- 
cratie presidential rivals meet 
tonight in the second round of 
their televised debate, with 
indications it will be livelier 
than the first one.

Both Democrat John F. Kennedy 
and Republican Richard M. Nixon 
were relaxing here today before 
the hour-long seMion scheduled 
for 7:80 pjn. BJDT.

Since they first met before the 
TV dameraa ' and radio mlcro- 
phonea on Sept. 26, both candl- 
datee have gotten down to more 
rough'- and - tumble politicking 
than ttey did before the flnit 
round Which many critics called 
a  kid ' gloves affair.

Some of the tougher tactics are 
expected to show up as the two 
aquare off in a television etudio 
designed "to euggest a feeling of 
warmth and comfort.’’

The candidates will he ques
tioned by a panel of four newsmen 
on both foreign and domestic la- 
aues. There will be no formal open
ing etatements, a.i there were in 
the first debate. Reqiliea to ques
tions will be limited to 2 ',  min
utes, rebuttal comment to 1 ', 
minutes.

The debate will originate in the 
big NBC studio here and wHlI be 
carried by the three TV networks 
and four major radio networks.

-Here> the setting television 
viewers wrill see:

Kennedy will be-on the left of 
the ecreeiii Nixon on the right—

StaieNews 
Roundup
^Kidnap̂  Scare; 
Boy, Car Found
Hartford, Oct. 7 (A>)—Every 

police cruiser in this city was 
Verted this morning for a 
possible kidnaping, and auto 
theft.

Bernard Peltim, 81 Windsor 8 t, 
New Britain, reported to jMllce 
about 9:45 a.m, that his Station 
wagon containing his 8-year-tdd aon, 
Charles, was missing from Sey
mour and Jefferson Sts. where he 
had parked it about 16 minutes be 
fdre.

Pelton, a book salesman,- said 
that he left his son in the car while 
he went into Hartford Hospital on 
a  business trip. When he came out 
the car and the boy were gone and 
he Immediately called police.

An alert went out over the po
lice radio to be on the lookout for 
a green 1953 station Wagoik giving 
the registration number.

After all southenj crtilsers con
verged on, the Jefferson St. area 
they scoured the .neighborhood In 

I the hope of locating anv witnesses. 
Premier Khrushchev's S u n d a y | About 20 minutes after, the alert 
night radio and television appear- went out over the air policeman

WaablTiizirm Oct 7 (IP\__t» a  they wars in tha first dabata
Chicago. Batwaen them wdll ba 

Frank McGae, an N!'BC newsman 
who w*!!! ba isodarator. n iay  will 
ba seated at a large desk which 
curves outward like a widespread 
horseshoe arrangement

Nixon aad Kennedy will etep 
to nearby lecterns to answer 
questions. TTie lectsrns will be

(Uentlnued on Page Ten)

Nikita to Talk 
Over Radio-TV 
Sunday Night

New York, Oct. 7 (/P)—Russian

ance will be carried throughout 
Canada over the Canadian Broad
casting Co. network. It was- an
nounced here today.

It posaibly also will be presented 
over an American hookup of sta-

Edward Petr>’. driving on Wash 
Ington St., located the car qnd the 
boy. at the corner of .Tefferson St. 
about a block away. The child 'was 
unharmed.

Pelton who went to the policeover an «.n.cr.«.i « personally to report the
Uons_ affiliat^ with the^Natlonal: that the car and
Telefilm Associates organization. I recovered.
Handling the broadcast-will be sta
tion WNTA here.

Bench,
Join to Cut 
Court Jam

Hartford, Oct. 7 (It)—Bench 
and Bar joined forces today in 
a major effort design^ to 
stem the congestion which has 
increasingly plagued Connecti
cut’s upper courts in recent 
years.

Four sub-committees composed 
of Judges, court officials. State 
Bar Assn, bffleers and some of 
the State’s leading trial lawyers— 
after many weeks of work—ad
vanced six basic recommendations 
for dealing with the situation.

One proposal, to increase the 
number of superior court judges 
from 22 to 29, will require l e ^ -  
lative action.

Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald
win said he will seek to implement 
the live other proposals, largely 
procedural In nature, by meeting 
with upper court judges in Hart
ford Monday at 10:30 a.m., to 
draft a court order covering them.

The latter proposale call for the 
following:

1. Changes In pre-trial pro
cedures which would make them 
more effective in shortening the 
time consumed in the actual trial 
of caaes and which, in many in
stances, would lay the founda
tion for settlement without trial.

2. New methods of placing casea 
on the trial list' So that only those 
which would be r e a d  y  when 
reached would be on the list and 
active casea would not be dis-

Ballot on

h * ^ T A ’''% n e n * ^ ^ ”*-̂ ^̂  ̂ Irirthe 'cIT on Seymour*St.‘’”“  be on WNTA 8 Open End pro- '■
gram, beginning at 9 p.m. (EDT), 0 0 0 9
and the premier will receive "un- H no 5 .1/1/.
limited time to' air hia views." The; Hartford. Oct. 7 i.B — Someone

next weeketii

He Was more than relieved to ; placed by inactive ones which

(Continued on Page Ten)

Disputes Nixon’s Claims

Kennedy Denies Failing 
To Talk Rights in South
By THE ASSOCIAXIO) PRESS a

Sen. John F. Kennedy said to
day that, no matter what. Ricbarti 
im bh  saya,’ in his e o u t h e r r i  
apaechea he baa- apaken out re- 
paatedly for civil rights.

And while he was at it, the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
challenged Nixon to say where -he 
atands on Nigro sit-tins and on a 
fair employment practices com- 
miaaion.

Nixon had said, of Kennedy:
“Nowhere in the South hM he 

aquarely faced up to this (civil 
rights) Issue since his nomlna- 
Uon.”

In a bristling reply statement,
Kennedy said:

Although "Mr. Nixon has reck
lessly charged me with falling to 
discuaa civil rights in the South...
I  have affirmed my support of the 
Democratic platform and my con
cern that every American, regard
less of race, be assured his full 
constitutional^ rights, In every 
aouthem and every border state I 
have visited: North CJarolina, Ten- open convertible to travel five city 
neasee, Kentucky and Texas.” blocks through flag-waving, cheer-

Meinbera of his s ta ff . produced ing Cleveland crowder 
atenographle copies to show what

Kennedy issued his statement 
shortly after returning here early 
tpday.to rest and prepare for the 
stccmd'of a series of radio-televi
sion debates with Nixon.

He had only one formal date on 
his s c h e d u l e :  A mld-aftemoon 
meeting with Virginia state legis
lators. Some of Virginia’* Demo
cratic leaders: notably Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd, have been cool to Ken
nedy.

Nixon returned early today from 
a tumultous reception in (Cleve
land to rest up before tonight's 
television debate.

Nixon's big reception in Cleve
land came after a rousing sehdoff 
earlier in the day at Nashville, 
Tenn. Both are normally Demo
cratic areas in which the Repub
licans hope to make heavy Inroads.

From the standpoint of crowds, 
Nixon was given an edge over Ken
nedy’s earlier appearance In Nash
ville and at least a standoff in 
Cleveland.

It took 30 minutes for Nixon's

reeketilk will become Con
necticut's 20on7tratf’c fstalit’’ for 
1980. Slate Motor Vehicles Com
missioner John J. Tynan predicted 
today, \

Running almost a full month 
ahead of last year’s rate, which 
marked the 200th traffic death on 
Nov. 9, the 1960 record shows the 
first Increase in state traffic fa
talities since 1956.

Accident Totah
Hartford, Oct. 7 (>Pi-~The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1959 . I960

Kennedy had said. In a move to 
back up that statement.

James P. Holloran, commisslon- 
(Uontliiiied on Page Blpven)

After All-White Ballot

South Africans Study 
President Fossihilities

'Accidents ...i465 l ^5 i'(e s t.;)
Killed . . . 7 . ;  k 494
Injured ....... 15148 15746 test.)

Reecue VTork Puehed
Portland, Oct. 7 l/Pj —'Rescue 

workers hoipe to be able to make a 
deeper penetration by tomorrow 
into an abandoned water-filled 
mica quarry.where two New Ha
ven area nkindivers disappeared 
SuntJay.

A series of mishaps yesterday 
Slowed operations. One came when. 
a pump being used to lower tlje 
water level, in the quarry f^ed . 
In another, divers were ^ rc ed  
from a cave they w'ere qekrehing

could not be tried.
3. An entirely new method-of

assigning cases for trial so that 
there will be a constant flow o f ' 
"ready rases" to the Judges con
ducting trials, particularly in Jury i 
cases. I

4. A court session each spring 
and each fall devoted entirely to 
a review of pending cases, with 
the .id^a of bringing about as many 
settlements without trial as pos
sible. (If additional judges be
come available. It was recommend
ed that a judge sit continually 
throughout the court year in 
Hartford, New Haven apd Bridge-' 
port for additional pre-trial con
ferences).

5. Adoption of broader rules for 
the taking of depoaitions before 
trial, for the discovery of docu
ments in the possession of other 
parties ahid aummary Judg
ment. (Thiis. would narrow the is
sues necessary t o ‘-be tried and 
save time by the admission prior

New Africa 
Lands Hold

(Oontinned on Pa|rt Yen)

News Tidbits
Cnllfid from AP Wires

(UontUmed on l^ge Ten)

W orjd Group 
C^Hs for New 
<4rms Cut Talk

Tokyo, Oct. 7 (fl'i — The Inter
parliamentary Union Conference 
ended today with East-West agree
ment on an. urgent call for new 
disarmament negotiations by the 
great powers and other nations.

Lawmakers from 49 countries on 
both aides of the Iron Curtain 
unanimously approved resolutions 
U.S. delegate.8 considered com
patible with the American govern
ment stand on controlled, stage- 
by-stage disarmament.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev shakes hands with his host, India’s- Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
aa he leaves after dinner at the Hotel Carlyle In New York last night. The two leaders were to
gether for three hours. Later, all Khrushchev said was that he had had "a wonderful • dinner. 
(AP Photofax). .

Khrushchev Wants

London, O c t.\7  (A’l—PremlerA'their talks to agree on the problems

Johaimeeburg, South Africa,^ 
Oct. t  {IPs — South A f r i c a n s  
tuVned today to the question Of 
who will be their first president 
after final returns showed the 
country has voted to become a re
public. '

The South African press Assn, 
said the complete vole In Wednes
day’s all-white, referendum gave a 
73,950 majority for a  republio — 
849.958 votes to 775,978.
■ Long bOfore, however, South Af
ricans had accepted the word of 
an electric computer that the pro
republic forces of Nationalist 
Prime Minister Hendrik Verwoed 
had won. The computer had fore
cast a Republican "majority of 
close to 80,000 even while the w ti- 
republicans were still ahead' in 
early returns.
. The' republic Is expected to- be 

proclaimed-early next year after 
Verwoerd presents to the na
tionalist - dominated parliament 
legislation making a president the 
chief of state insteaul of Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth II ,■

The present governor genisral, 
Charles R. Swart, and Finance 
Minister TbeopbUus E. Donges 
were regarded as the two strongest 
posslbUiUes for president 
- Swrart, 65. a. former Journalist 
•nd movie ektra in the United 
States who, as a ch(ld, was a pris
oner In a British ' concentration 
camp a t the epd' of the Boer War, 
Would be an o)>viou# choice. He 
anUrad parliament at the age, of 
'24 and was i^atlonialist intertor 
minister to r 'l l  years before he Wad 
appointed, governor general.

He ihay prefer to retire to pri- 
. vate Iffe, however. If he does, in- 
Ibrmad political sources said,

Donges. 52, has a reputation as 
one of the more moderate and 
level-headed members'■ of the 
cabinet. A man -writh a -sllyer 
tongue w'ho got his law' degree at 
the University of London, he might 
all,ay some of the fears of .British- 
descended South Africami Avho bit
terly fought the republic.
.' The descendants of British 
settlers charged that in-a republic 
they would become second clkss 
citizens under a dictatorship of 
the Dutch-bom Verwoerd and his 
followers.

Verwoerd Jias declared he would 
seek to heal the wounds left by 
the referendum and would, lead a 
delegation to the annual confer
ence of British Commonwealth 
prime inlnlsters to try to Reep 
South Africa In the British fam
ily of nations. ^

British newspaper editorials to
day were strongly in favor of let
ting South Africa remain' in the 
commonw'ealth as a republic,- sui 
India, Pakistan and Ghana have.

One of the six Asian or African 
prime ministers in thq multiracial 
commonwealth could' veto South 
Africa, however. These members 
bitterly critlcln VerwoenJ’s ra
cial segregation policies for South 
Africans 12 million non-whites, 
W'ho had' no voice In the referen
dum .^  ■ . '

ffewspapers in Britain mean
while urged that Doutb Africa 
not be .barred from the common
wealth. The London DaUy Mail 
said a continued link with the 
commonwealth might ultimately 
moderate South Africa’s racial 
^ lic iea  The Dally Eapress (Mid

Kliruahchev w'ants a special sum
mit session of the United Nations 
General Assembly early id 1961 to 
di.scuss disarmament, British of
ficials reported today.

Informants .said the Soviet pre
mier pul up the idea to British 
Prime Mini.ster Macmillan at their 
farewell meeting in New York 
Tuesday. s

They reporled Macmillan px- 
pres.seid himself against the pro
posal. The British leader instead 
restated'his own—and the general 
Western—position about ways of 
advancing negotiations to end the 
world, arms lace.

The western Allies want East- 
West talks to be resumed on two 
levels—political and technical. At 
a pinch they may meet Khrush
chev's demand to Include meutral 
nations in the negotiations,

Khrushchev made it clear \ t o  
Macmillan he intends to propose 
the idea'of a new U.N,— summit-
meeting when disarmament comes

Soviet military . new.spaper Red 
Star charges the linited States has 
sent warii^ps of Itz Sixth Fleet to 
Turkish ports In order,to provoke 
Rnnebi and its Communist allies.. 
City of Dallas. Tex., colleots more 
than 99 per cent of the taxes owed 
it for the naat fiscal year. In-what 
officials think is the highest per
centage in the nation.

'King and Queen of Denmark,-on 
35th wedding anniversary tour to
day. try to 'find the snots they 
visited together as Prince and 
Princess in San Frahci.sco 21. years 
ago. .'.Producer^ David Merrick 
Says his six Broadwsv shoW'.s are 
dropping the 7:30 Wednesday night 
curtain time and will return to the 
old schedule Oct. 12, f

Sherlff’.s officers, police and FBI 
men to ■ guard' Sen. Barry Gold- 
Water when he speaks'tomorrow 
at OOP rally in Santa, Barbara, 
Calif, in the wake of a telenhoned 
threat ,on his life .. .Rene-Oporges 
Inagaki, Associated Press corre
spondent in South' Viet Nam Is 
ordered expelled from the country 
byt AP has no explanation of the 
e.xpulsion. „ , '
, Army says Its Courier satellite 
has proved Itself pnsctlea] for 
“peaceful purposes for all man
kind as well as military means."...  
Communist Youth Organization 
publishes protest that the United 
States is dela^-lng visgs for a 
Soviet student group to tour, the 
United States this fall.

James R, Hoffa, president of the 
Teamsters Unlo6. said last nl^ht 
his union would cross picket IMea 
at strikebound General EUectric 
plants because the Landnim- 
Oriffin Lsibor Act leaves no other, 
choice.. .Huge Hawaii local of ttar 
International Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s -Union votes to 
endorse Vice Pr^Mesit Blehiud M, 
Nixon for proaldency, with the 
leas. than wholehearted comment 
that "Nixon Is Die leaser evil.’’ 

President bf Queens College, 
N.Y., says charM  .of dUcrlihina- 
tlop against iRoman Catholic 
tejachens at the oollege have been 
fostered by a.few menbets of the 
(rtaff' in an attmept to explain 
their lack of academic • success

up for discussion In the assemblyOne re.solution, now to be for-
warded to parliaments of the world 
arid the United Nations, urged the 
U.N. General Aa.sembly to con
vene disarmariient t^ks "leading, to 
universal and complete disarma
ment under .effective international 
control” and to create a permanent 
body to inspect and supervise 
stage-by-stage disarmament.
■ Another unanimously adopted

should not necessarily be held in 
New York, in ' Krushchfev’s view. 
Geneva would suit him.

British, officials suspect the Rus
sians in New York are working 
hard to spread the impression that 
Khrushchev and Macmillan got 
along fine towards settling their, 
differences in their Tuesday talk. 

Similar splitting tactics last.year

of disarmament, U.N. reorganiza
tions, Africa and Berlin.

The chief benefit of the Tuesday 
meeting evidently was that it al
lowed a clear and calm talk about 
a risngc of critical issues

De Gaulle Raps 
UN as Scandal 
Full of Danger

Washington, Oct. 7 (iP- King Hus
sein of Jordan said today, after a 
talk with President Eisenhower 
that the dropping of neutralist 
moves for a quick Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev meeting, was wise.

The pro-wcsteiTi Arab monarch 
told reporters that he thinks 
"prior to such a sugge.slion, there 

should have been plenty of Work 
and planning so that the chances 
of a useful result would be bet
ter ’

Therefore.. HUsacin said,- hia 
country is not particularly dls- 
appoirtted that the sponsors w-jth- 
drew a resolution calling for ‘ a 
meeting of the U.S. President an(1 
the Soviet premier.

Hussein declined to say spe
cifically w’hat he and IT,-enhower 
talked about during th-^‘ half- 
hour meeting.

La Tour du Pin, Frajice, Oct. 7 
(:T)-^Pre8ident Charles de Gaulle 
said last night that the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly session in New 
York is becoming a “sort of per
manent scandal."

The French president recalled 
in a speech that he was one of 
those W'ho helped foundHhe Unit
ed Nations and said:

. "But we did not do so to'allow 
the. organization to degenerate 
to a sort of permanent scandall 
with emotional speeches, absurd 
bargaining and warlike, dangers. 
France does not lend herself to 
that, and will not lend herself."

De Gaulle, the only one of the 
Big Four leaders who has nbt ap
peared at the current assembly 
session, apparently anticipates an 
adverse vote against France on 
Algeria.

Pointing but that he has "pledged 
self-determination to Algeria, he 
said: “In this dotriain as in'others 
we will not permit a particular 
group, more or less excited, more 
or less ambitious, more or less 
totalitarian, to give us lessons and

Uniteii Nations, N. Y., Oct.
7 (;P)—The U.N. General As
sembly pushed toward j i  criti
cal East-West showdown 'vote 
on Red China today amid 
rising concern over the iwsi- 
tion of new African nations- 
who may hold the key to the 
outcome.
' Heralding a bitter struggle to ba 

waged on "the floor tonight. Na
tionalist China denounced tha Red 
Peiping regime as. tha world'a 
"greateat menace to International 
peace and aecurlty” and predicted 
Ita downfall’ in vlqlent revolution.

Nationalist Chinese Ambassador 
T. F. Tsiang leveled this charge 
In the general policy debate. Dia- 
cusslon of whether Red (Jhina'a 
claim to membership should be 
taken up in full-dress debate, re- . 
sumes at an evening seasion and 
question of placing the matter on 
the assembiy'a agenda is approach
ing a weathervane vote.

■Worries of the western allies are 
centered about neutralist and 
African-Astan disappointment at 
the United States over U.S. 
maneuvers heading off a reaolu- 
tion seeking a U.S.-Soviet summit 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and hit 
Communist bloc, quick to take ad
vantage of this turn, are courting 
the Africans with attacks oh tha 
United States keyed to charge# of 
discrimination against Negroes.

Tsiang, anticipating the bitter 
discussion to follow, asserted Red 
China is dedicated to "bringing all 
Asia under Communist domina
tion" and of extending "ita nefari
ous activities beyond Asia to Af
rica and Latin America," in a drive 
for imperialist expanaion.

He said the Red regime had 
"spawned a gigantic system of ter
ror and torture, surveillance and 
repression, the Ilka of which Uia 
world has never known," and add
ed;

"Under such intolerable circum
stances. It Is not without reason 
that there Is a boiling, seething 
and ultimately irrepressible mass 
of resentment among the suffering 
people . . .  the day will surely copie 

hen they will rise in r.-volt 
agkinst their repressors . . .  we 
Chinese will yet see the day of 
nationarji^ration."

Tsiang ^apoke in Chineaa in-

(Continuedi^hn^Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Ten)

resolution, spbn,s0red by' Iran, i  aroused considerable antl-Britlsh 
asked an end to dissension among i criticism by some western powers 
the great powers and for "a re- when Macmillan was leading efforts 
birth of the San Francisco spirit” j to arrange the Big Four summit, 
that prevailed at . the birth of the i  Since he arrived home yesterday 
U.N.. ! British officials have been at pains

Latln-American delegates from 11® stress that the two: failed in
Brazel, Argentina. Chile. Peru and

I Slate of Emergency■Venezuela announced they would 
not' try to bring to the floor an '
appeal to president Eisenhower!»  i  ,  a
and Premier Khrtlshchev to "heed I In nclienectaciv on
world public opinion and resume: , .  _ , ■■i« i
their talks." The resolution had P l C K C t  L m C  F  I f i l l l  
been rejected eariier in commit- ^
tee.. )

Naturalists Disappointed

Soviets Seen Premature 
In Claiming UN Victory

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

20 MISSING IN SHIPS FUtB 
Nijmegen, NeatherlaaOs, OeL 

7 </P)—A Belgian tanker loaded 
with kerosene and aapbthaleoo 
collided with a  brand new ferry
boat on the Rhine River a t tha 
Dutch-Gormao border today end 
caught Are. Six other veoaola 
also were set alight and poUea 
reported 20 persona mlaaiiM:, one 
known dead and eight oertooaly 
hurt.

and t<y>btain promotion.”, . .  
Jokad baibor aoowihd bf Viol

.-Long
______ _ ^
the Steta dl#crtmtoatlon la#  -tiy

Although agreeing to the diaar- 
manient proposal, tlie Soviet bloc 
abstained from another resolution 
recommending prosperous. nations 
funnel all posiilble technical and 
economic aid through the U.N, and 
other International bodies. Soviet 
Delegate A. F. (^rkln, who In 
debate had condemned-U.S. influ
ence In Asia, said the 9-day confer
ence had had Insufficient time tO 
Study the master.

(ConUnuedon Pago Seven)

Millionaire Says 
Ke^p the Change

San Francisco, Oct. 7 UP)— 
Loui# Lurie, one of San Fran^

' claco'a beat know miUionalroa, 
received ' his first aoeial ta- 
curity check Tliuraday—1120 
worth ,and tax' free.

Lurie, 72, akld he'd give th# 
check .to the March of Pimoa,

The flnancieivreal oetote king 
didn’t coUwt Booner- bocawM 
ho’a atil* woHcing and has no 
Intentiona of stcipping.

Lurie began amassing hia 
,, fortune «e # new'sboy In CM- 

ca ib ..,:’'^ ■'
And What.waa tke eacrelT 

a y  b 0 4 y
z^We.MHNd.

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. -7 (IP>-y~ 
The mayor and cltjr manager de
clared a state of emergency here 
today after joailing, shouting and 
flat-fighting broke out on picket 
linos surrounding the large Gen
eral Electric plant.

The city officialB said police w m  
unable to cope with the situation 
adequately. They iaid all members 
of the Fire Department would be 
deputized and additional' deputies 
would' be sworn In. - '•

Mayor Mplcolm Ellis and Man-' 
ager Arthur Blessing ' also . ap
pealed) to (3ov. Rockefeller for state 
aasistance.

-Thousands of picket# closed off 
GE’a main plant hers for tha sec
ond day.

Several rushes were made on 
the lino by groups who wanted to 
enter the plant. One group—of 
about 12—managed to smash ita 
way. through.

No one .was reported. Injured. 
Police akrested 11 pegsoha.

John Shambo,' president, o f . the 
Schenectady Local of the Interna
tional Union of Electrical Work- 
era (IUE) charged that GB waa 
attempting to Incite a rio t

W. S. <31nn, a  GB vice president, 
said .(here wore "thousands of in
dignant employes who wanted to 
go to work." Ho told the union 
offloera "to put an Immediate etop

B.» WllJUAMyL. RVAN 
(,\P  News Analyst)

 ̂ United Nations, Oct. 7 UPi.—The 
United States Is hurting a bit from 
Us brush, wiU> the neutralists, but 
the Communists are premature in 
jubilantly claiming a victory.
. -This jubilation could boomerang, 
and help turn an apparent Ameri
can setback Into another Commu
nist defeat.

TTie Conimunlsta are In a poor 
position during this session of the 
U.N. General Assembly to point 
with pride. .They grabbed eagerly 
at the neutralists’ disappointment 
with'the United States and made It 
plain. to all in the aasembly hall 
that they feel triumphant about It.

This looks like, a major. Conjniu- 
nlst mistake.

The Soviet bloc may Impress the 
original five neutralist nations, who 
sponsored the proposal for a meet
ing or President Elaenhowei| and 
Premier Khrushchev, with claims 
of an American ' defeat- But they 
ere doing aomething else.

The Asian and African nations 
who voted along with the neutraU 
lata are passionately Jealous of 
their position of Independence be
tween the two great power blocs, 
pommunlat and West.

By jumping for joy and crying 
victory, the Communists turned a 
spotlll^t on . themselves and prob
ably aroused misgivlnga amonjg the 
Africans.

These African .natlcinB are In no 
mood to be claimed by the Com- 
munisti as alllea in a  victory 
against the United States. Thejr 
saw what went on in the former 
Belgian, Congo ttota the moment 
or Its.ffldependenee. *Chey took due 

of.S( ■ - ' -

"lary-general Dag Hammarskjold’s 
activities there to restore order in | 
the face of violent Soviet-Corn-1 
munist attacks.

The five, so-called neutral na
tion.  ̂ who ‘ sponsored the U.S,-' 
Soviet summit‘resolution have act
ed somewhat less than neutrally on 
many an issue. President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, maverick Communist 
though he may be. has gone dow'n ■ 
the line ail the way foK^oviet pro
posals a t ' this session. Kwame 
Nkrumah of Ghana has Indicated 
more than a little sympathy for 
the Conrimunist argument in The 
Congo. Gamal Abdel Nasser of

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

note Soviet ftiterferintce there.
They proved their attantlveneae by 
overffhelmliig eupport' of Beere*

Laos Reports U.S. 
Suspends Arms Aid

Vientiane, Laos. Oct. 7 (/P) — 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phoum# 
anouced today American military 
aid to Laoe has been suspended. A 
U.S. anno/uncement to the aame ef
fect waa made and then denied aa 
Incorrect earlier this week, caus
ing a minor uproar.

The American •mbnsay here de
clined confirmation or .denial of

Souvanna’a announcement. But an 
rnbaaay spokesman Indicated that 

little, if any, U.S, al() has been de
livered to this civil war-tom conn- 
try In recent days.

,Oen. WUlieton B. Palmer, di
rector of American Military Aid, 
announced In. Saigon last Saturday 
th a t aid was being euipended. 
Palmer laid that "until th en  it

I eo M fe XMi).

PROTEST UMW CUTOfT
Cincinnati, Oct 7 <8n—A ae

ries of delegatee rose a t the 
United Mine Workers conven
tion today to protest a  reoeaft 
cutoff from welfare ffind medL 
cal benefita of miners oat Of' 
work In the coal industry moia 
than one year. John L. Lewfe. 
UMW president emerltoa aad 
chief trustee of the union’s 
fare aifd retirement fund, 'oald 
the eiitoff is unfortumtto b«t 
necessary due to redooed e ^  
production and conaeqaettoy 
lower royalty revenues for the 
fund.

REDS WARN UJL
BerUn, Oct 7 (^D—Hia Soviet 

Union today warned ihe UaltoS 
States it rannet remaia iBdlf- 
ferent to the arming of West 
Germany with rocket weapons 
and that It ta prepared to 
any necessary counter i 
urea. The warning was ocatoia- 
m1 In* a aoto deli^red to  
U.S. Ambassador In Moapow, 
IJewellyn Thompson, by 
Foreign Minister .Geoigl 
Idn, according to a Taaq lepegt 
distributed by the East Omaam 
News Agency ■

QV/iDBOe BY LANTXBUD*
. Rio de Janeiro, Bmdl. Oct. 2 
(4V-J#alo Qnaihroe, . the > .̂£e». 
servativn enadMato. Bavwea the 
Braztttea pceeldeaoy by a. 
sUde. n is  mala 
rlqoe Trtxetea 
of the goviscataenV 
Mght and tho veto 
aiomkif shewed 6Ab 
Qnadroe aad BJUUSl 
The third eaadtdete to 
to Boeoeed jaaoelhM 
ter a  Skyear torta ta 
wa# Adhaowr De ' 
or od Bmi

«a.


